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My LORD DUKB, 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR.' 

44, Parliament Street, London, S.W., 
October 21 st, 1893. 

I have the honour to submit to you the Report which I have been directed to 
draw up on the Labour Question in France. 

At Easter 1892 I was dirented to proceed to Paris to explain, for the information of 
Her Majesty's Ambassador, the exact details of the facts which were required by the 
Commission, and to place at the disposal of the Embassy a precis of some of the 
literature in the possession of the Commission which was likely to be of use. The 
result of my mission was the report of Mr. Condie Stephen, of which mention is 
made in the following pages. 

Early in 1893 further information was, however, considered requisite. It was 
gradually collected, and in August 1893 I was again directed to proceed to Paris to 
obtain the latest official data and incorporate them in my report. ' 

It was intended to reserve the maps as far all possible for the final volume of this 
series, but it has been found necessary, from the extremely complicated nature of the 
questions here treated, to make a considerable use of maps as well as diagrams. An 
attempt has been made to utilise for the purposes of the report the large masses 
of official statistics whioh have been collected from various souroes, and this has 
considerably added to the labour of preparing it. 

I may be permitted here to . express my thanks to the Marquis of Dufferin and Ava, 
Her Majesty's Ambassador at Paris, and the different members of the staff of the 
Em bltssy, especially Sir Joseph Crowe. for the courtesy which they have at all times shown 
to me as Secretary of this Commission. I should also like to acknowledge the kindness 
which the Director and staff of the Office du Travail, especially Monsieur ]'ontaine and 
Monsieur Focque, have shown in forwarding to me official information as to the Labour 
Question in FranCe. To Monsieur Dubois, Secretary of the Comite de Legislation 
Etrangere at the Ministry of Commerce, to Monsieur Paul de Rousiers, Monsieur 
Glasson, Monsieur Charles Robert, Monsieur de Boyve, and many friends in different 
parts of France, I am deeply indebted for books and pamphlets and information which 
I should not have .been able to obtain without their assistance. 

To 

I am, 
Your Grace's obedient servant, 

GEOFFREY DRAGE, 
Secretary. 

His Grace the Duke of Devonshire. X.G., 
Chairman of the Royal Commission on Labour. 

U 18419. WI. 994. 
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figure •• howing the distribntion of certificatea in 1892 are 
as follows :-

Employers, industrial and 
agrlcultllI'ILI • • · 27.128 ..... 86,lllS! 7'46 

AKriculturallabourert · 87,774. 11.768 ...... Ift'lO 
lndm'ltria.l worken • 46.~OO 21.U86 6R.n. ... 2 H.'OO 
Domestica· • · ...... .. ,tiM ....... 14'22 
Soldier!> and sailore · 115,\)(12 1M 16.1180 S'80 
Clerks . · 29,8.52 ..... 87.'IM 7't5 
Liberal ~oresrriollJ .. • 13.012 ..... 17,MlI!: "83 Proprie rs and perlOIUl 

20.700 ...... ...... 17'44 Without prote88ion .. 
Minors without profession • ".092 +l.776 106,.868 ., . .., 
Nomads ... ...... 1,llOO 8,>17. 0'., ---

Totals . . · ........ 197,876 4N$,7Y1 100'00 

New nertificatea given wo to Bocieties of .u kind. 
numbered 379, of which 120 were i .. ued to mutual aid 
.ncieti... 78 to trade ayndicat .. , 32 to ecclesiaetical bodi .. 
(j~qfUl' I'""o;,.ial .. ), 11 to agricultural bodi.s, 22 to 
chantable bodies, and 12 to co-opera.tive societies. 

Looking a.t the number ot depositors in 1,000 inhabitants 
tbe following appear as the departments where the National 
Bank is best establiabed :-Sarthe, 406; Rhone, ~i68; 
Loiret, 365; Yonne. 366; Seine.et;..Marne, 362. The 
Imalleat ftgu.res are those for Haute-Savoie, 36; Ari~ge, 
35; Corsica, 20. The Seine departmont haa 200 in 1,000; 
Nord, 143; P .... de-Calaia, Ill. 

APPENDIX. 
APPENDIX I. 

The catalogue subjoined ia drown up on the live.fold 
scheme indicated on page 1. 

I.-STATE AND P ARLIAlilENTARY DOCUMENTS. 

(a.) Bill. deIMerated in the S.nate or O""""".r of 
Depu.ties. 

Senat. : 
1. Government BilI(l) (adopted by the Chamber of 

Deputies relating to employers' liability 1M' accidents. 
Session 1888. :No. 552. 

2. Government Bill (adopted by the Ohamber of 
Deputies) relating to lab"",' of children. young girl. and 
women.. Session 1889. No. 56. 

3. Government Bill (adopted by the Chamber of 
Deputi6s) relating to Pension, Provident, and Rehel 
Funds. Session 1891. No. 38. 

4. Bill presented by.M:. Jules Godin, Senator, relating 
to 'Workmen's aB8ociations, a880r;iations oj employer., and 
workmen in view of profit-sharing. Session 1891. No. 

93. d' h 5. Government Bill (sent up a. Becon tlme to t e 
Senate by the Chamber of De'putie.) relating to lab .... 
of women and ckildren. Ses.lOn 1891. No. 19. 

6. G~vernJ\\ent Bill (adopted by the Chamber. of 
Deputies) relating to conscils de prud'kommes. Sesslon 
1892. No. 75. 

Ohamber of Deputi ... 
7. Billpresent,ed by M. Nadaud rela.ting to duration 

of hours 01 labour in works a?l.d jar;torieB. Session 1~85. 
N~lH. . 

8. Bill presented by M. Nadaud relating to wom ... '. 
labour. Session 1885. No. 197. 

9. Biil presented by MM. Ie Comte Alber. dn MUll 
and others on the protection 01 workmen i>njured by 
accidents industrial employment. Session-l886. No. 
391. 

10. Bill presented by MM. Camelinnt. Boyer, B .. ly, 
and others, on the labour oj women and children. SesR 
sion 1886. No.l.098. 

11. Government Bill on the regulation of the lab01W 
of women and children. Session 1886. No. 1.244. 

12. Bill presented by MM. Le Cour de L,"narzellel 
and A. de Mun OD QlJ'bitrati-on. Session 1887. No. 
1.847. 

13. Bill adopted by the Chamber on the lab""" of 
children, young gitrl8, and women. Session 1889. No. 
1.087. 

14. Bill presented by MM. Ferronl, Boyer, ClD.eret, 
and others, on reduction 01 hours to ei'ght in mines, lac
tm'ins and workshops. Session 1889. No. 43. 

15. Bill presented by M. Le Baron Piera.l'd on the 
a,.,·ation of kOUT8 of lab""r. Session 1889. No. 106. 

16. Government Bill (ad0r.ted by the Senate) on the 
labour of children, 'Young gir B and women. Session 1889. 
No. 221. 

17. Bill adopted by the Senate. modified by the 
Chamber of Deputies, on ""'legare. for th. safety of work· 
ing miners. Session 1890. No. 157. -

18. Bill pre.ented by MM. Guillemet. Managan, 
LarocheRJ oubert, a.nd many other deputies re]a.tin~ to 
profit-sharing in State enterprise8 and ConceBBlotaB. 
Session 1891. No. 1.428. 

(1) A proja de 1m is a Government Hill. 0. propcBitiQlfl de loi il .. 
private member's Hill. The original $est of the Statl!tea Hills. and BOrne 
of me reportA cited or tmrulo.tcd in this ~rt. can be obtained bJ: 
ordering baclt numberl or the .. ~ ourn&1 Omllie!, • or" Bulletin des Loia. 
Copis. ot the ParliamentaIV publicatioDi a.n be ordered br &be 
PUJllbtll'II ~lted.-o.V, 

19. Bi~l adopted by the Senate and by tho Chamber 
of Deputles, on the labour oj children1 young gi.,.ls, and 
women. Session 1891. No. 447. 

2~. Bill pre.ented by MM. Argeli9. Vilr,u, COD' 
turler, and others, relating to the conditions of !DOTk: '" 
transport industries. S ... ioo 1891. No.I,73f. 

21. Government Bill relating to wag... S ... ionl891. 
No. 1,506. 

22. Bill presented by MU. Lagrange, Mesureur, and 
others, relative to application of Article 1 of the decree 
of Sep,ember 9, 184!j, to employe. m trampart indus. 
tries under the Government. Session 1891. No. 1,433. 

23. Bill presented oy MM. Argelie., Conturie,', and 
others, on a ... skly day of .e.t. S.soion 1891. No. 
L~. . 

24. Government Bill (twice retnrned to tho Chamber 
by the Senate) relating to the lab""r of childre .. , !lOwng 
gi·rls, and 1OQmen. Session 1891. No. 1,732. 

25. Government Bill on conciliation and vo!omltMy 
tMbitration. Session 1891. No. 1,753. 

26. Bill presented by M. Julien Goujon, relating ta 
~eductitm of h_s of lab....... Seasion 18gl. No. 1.412. 

27. Government Bill relating to the formation of a 
national/ensitm fund fOf' wO'l'k;nu men. Se.oion 1891. 
No. 1,47' . 

28. Bill presented by MM. Le Conr, de Mun, and 
others, on aaculentB in industries. Session 1891. No. 
1,274. 

29. Annexo to .. Bill pre.onted by MM. F. de Ramel. 
L. Gavrian, and others, on pension funds Jor wor},er •. 
Session 1891. No. 815. 

30. Bill pre.ented by MM. Vian, Hubbard, "Dd 
others. on eompuz.ory an.d gTatuitou8 wUJuranu of 
workers "gain at a.ccident8. Session 1891. No. 1,526. 

31. Bill presented by M.M. Dumontcil, and Argdies 
OD reduction of the day'. lab""r ro 10 Iwrw.. Session 
1892. No. 2,001. 

32. Bill presented by M. Naquet on profit.sharing. 
Se •• ion 1892. No. 2,194. 

33. Government Bill on OO'operative Societies and 
I'~ofit,..haring. S ... ion 18!l2. No. 2.251. 

34. Government Bill for the creation of a .ociety for 
popular and agrioult'Ulral cTedit. Session 1892. :No. 
2,311 

36. Government Bill (adopted by the Sonato) on 
Mutual.Aid Societies. Sossion 1892. No. 2,413. 

(b.) Slate and Parliaimentaf'y Reports. 
36. Report of the Commission on Workingmen'. 

Associations appointed by the Minister of the Interior. 
1883. 2 parts. 

37. Re:port of the Commission on the condition 01 
worhers ", artistic industri .. , 1884 (appointed by the 
decree of December 24, 1881.) 

38. Report presented to the Chamber by the Com. 
mittee appointed to consider the Bills on employers' 
liability and acci<kntl in indootry. 8ession 1882. No. 
1.33~. 

39. Report pre.ented to the Chamber by the Bsme 
Oommittee. '11hircl report. Session 18~'. No. 2,tJ34. 

400. Report of the, Parliamentary Committee on the 
,Anzifl. strike. SeFsioD 1884. No. 2,695. 

41. Report presented to the Chamber of Deputie. by 
:M. Waddington in the llAme of the Oommittee on the 
Bills relating to lab....- of...",.... and childr.... SllOsion 
1887. No. 2.204. 

42. Report presented to the Senate by Y. Charles 
Ferry in tho name of the Committee on the Bill relating 
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to lab ..... of .. omen am<! .hild..... S .. sion 1889. No. 
182. 

43. Report presented to the Chamber by M. Lyonnais 
in the name of the Committee on the Bills for compuz.. 
• on; arbitration. Seasion 1889. No. 3.856. 

44. Rp.port (with Annexes) presented to the Oha.mbers 
by Y. Richard Waddington in the name of the Oom
mittee on the labotW of women and lIAiZdren. Session 
1890. No. 649. 

45. Report presented to the Chamber by M. Jae'l.ue
mart in the name of the Oommittee on the Billa rela.tmg 
to proter.tt'on of wages a.gainst seizure by oreditors. 
Seasion 1890. No. 992. 

46. Report presented to the Chamber by M. qjlollet 
in the na.me of the Committee on p'1'ojiC-.hari,ng its. State 
"nderlaki-ngB. Session 1891. No. 1.480. 

47. Report presented to the Sena.te by the Committee 
on the Bill adopt.ed by the Chamber on trado .yndi<at.B. 
Session 1891. No. 120. 

48. Report lneAented to the Sena.te by M. Tola.in k 
the na.me of the Committee on Billtl sent up by the 
Cha.mber on the labotW of women. and chil<lren. Session 
1891. No. 138. 

49. Another at Inter date, S&me cession. No. 1,750. 
bOo Report presented to the Oham ber by M. Gailla.rd 

in the llame of the Committee on 80 Bill modifring the 
law "slating to trade ~icate8. SesBion,lH91. No.·l840. 

51. Report presented to the Chamber by Y. Dubois 
in the name of the Commission on Bills relating to free 
),egistry 0.fJWe8. Sesaioll 1892. No. 2,067. 

b2. Summary report to the Chamber on work m 
prisons and convents. Session 1892. No. 1.943~ 

53. Report presented to the Chamber b.v Y. Rica.rd 
in the name or the Committee on tnnployer8' liability. 
Session 1892. No. 1,926. 

54. Report presented to the Senate by M. Lourti!,'s 
in the nn.me of the Committee on oo-optn'atit/e .ocUitiea. 
Session 1892. No. 29. 

55. Report presented to the Chamber .of Deputies 
by M. Po.ul Gnieysse OD W01·kmen,'. fupef'(lofllRUQ,tion. 
funds. SeBBion 18~3. No. 2,576. 

(c.) Statut •• and D""~c ... 

56. La.w of September 9, 1848. regulatin~ hours of 
labonr in factories a.nd works. Bullet-in de. LOIS. No. 69. 

57. Decree of M.o.y 17.1851. bringing in exceptions 
to the law of September 9, ·184.8. Bulletin des Lois. 
1.0. 394. 

LB. Law on coalitions modifying articles 414-6 of 
tbe Penal Code. May 15, 1864. Bulletin d .. Loi •. 
No. 1,206. 

59. Law of May 19, 1874. on the labour of childl'en 
and young girls. Bulletin de. LoUt. No. 204. 

60. Decree of Ma.roh 27, 1875. regulating the appli.
cation of Ar~icle 2 of the la.w just Cited. Bulletin des 
Loi._ No. 255. 

61. Deoree of March I, 1877. making o.ddition to the 
decree JUSt oited. Bulletin des Lois. No. 339. 

62. neoree cf September 22, 1879, regulating appli
cation of Article 13 of the la.w on the la.bour of ohildren 
o.nd young girls. BuUetin deB LOlli. No. 494. 

63. Deoree 'Of October 31, 188"2, farther regulating 
applicati.on of the law o.nd decrees just cited. Bullet.in 
deB Lo;'. No. 749. 

M. Law of February 16. 1883. providing for inspec
tion under the law of September 9, 18.s. Bulletin de8 
Loi.. No. 756. 

65. Lo.w of MlI.l'ob 21, 1884. relating to forma.tion of 
trn.de syndicates. Bullet.in de. Lois. No. 846. 

66. Decree of May 5, 1888. completing enumeration 
of dangerous or unhealthy undertakings. Bulletin deB 
Lois. No. 1,172. 

67. Law of November 2. 1899, regula.ting the labour 
of ohildren, young girls, and women. 

68. Law of Deoember 27. 1892. providing for con
cilia.tion a.nd a.rbitration in collective indl13tria.} disputes. 

69. La,,' of June 12, 1893, Telating to health and 
l!Io.fety of workers in industria.l establishments. lournal 
0ffiei.I, June 13th. 1893. 

70. JOIf,Mud Oifi,ciR.l dp.> In BP-puhliq!w Fra-npnille, 
conta.ining reports of la.ws, Bills. Pa.rliamentiary debaws. 
&c. J .nnary 1.t to Ootober 31st, 189a. 

II.-DEPABTMlINTAL StATISTICS AND PUBLICA.TIONS. 

71-2. Statistique G~n.sralt> de la Franee, 1888-91. 
73. Annuaire Statis~ique. 1891. 
74. Aunuaire Statistique de la Ville de Paris, 1890. 

U 78419. 

75-9. Bulletin du Con.eil Sup'rieur de Statistique. 
Sessions 1885 to 1890. 

80-81. Oonseil Superieur du Travail. Ses.ions 1891 
and 1892 . 

82-3. Office dn Travail. Notices et Oompte. Rendua. 
Faaoieule I. to II. 1892. 

84. Sta.tistique des Gl'~veB 8urvenUI en France 
pendant lea Annees.189O-1. Office du Travail, Faae. m. 
w~ 8:i-8. Rapports sur I'a.pplica.tion de 1& 10i du ]9 Mai, 
1874. et de la loi du 9 Septembre, 11:S48, pendant 
\,Ann~e., 1883, 1889,1890,1891. 

89. Annuaire des Syndica.te. Professionels, MinisUre 
de Commerce et de l'Iudu8trie, Paris, 1892. 

90. Annuaire des Syndicate Agriooles, publi~ aveu 
les encouragements du Mini8~re de l' Agrioulture, 
Paris. 1893. 

.91. La Placement des Ouvriera et Domestiquel!l en 
France. OJllce du Travail. 1893. 

92. De la. Conciliation et de l'Arbitra.~ dans lea 
Oonfiicts Collectifs entre Patrons et Oavners. Offioe 
du Travail, 1893. 

93-40. Rap~o1'tB du J nry International. Groupe 
d'Economie ~ociale. 2 vola. 1891. 1892. 

95-6. S .... t.i.tique Minerale. 1889-90. 

ill.-GD'BRAL LI'l'EBA.TURJII. 

(a.) French. 

97. Dictionnaire de l' Administration Fran~a.ise. 
Maurice Block. 1891. 

98. Dictionnaire d'Economie Politique. Leon Say. 
1891. 

99. Dictionnail'e Technologiqne, Rahring. 
100. DiscOUTS Politiqnes at Socia.lea. Comte Albert 

de Mnn, 4 vols. 
101. Du Rble Sociale des Idees Qhr~tienn ... · P. 

Ribot. 1879. 
102. Etude Historique, Juridique, at l;!conomi'lue sur 

las Syndicats Professionels. M. Glotin, Paris. 1892. 
103. Guide Pra.tique Pour l' Application de la Pa.rtici

po.tion a.ux Benefices. A. 1'rombert and Charles Robert, 
Pari_, 1892. 

104. ~istoire des Ateliers N a.tionaux. Emile Thoma.s, 
1848. 

105. Histoire des Gr~vas. Oha.rles Renault, Paris, 
1887. 

106. LeB Budgets Compar~es. Cheysson and Toqn6. 
107. Les Oatholiqnes Libliranx:. A. Leroy-Beaulieu, 

11l85. 
108. Le Code Civil et In. Queatioll Ouvriere. M. 

Glasson, Pari •• 1891. 
lOr,. Le Collectivisme. P. Leroy-Beaulieu, 1885. 
no. Les Origines au Socialisme Oontempora.i.n. 

P . Jane., 1883. 

111. Les Oumel'B des deux Mondes:-
(50.) Faienciers de Nevers (Nievre). M. Ernest 

de Toy tot, Paris, 1886. 
(59.) PaYBan Metayer de 1& Bas.e Provence. 

M. D' Estienne de Sa.int .. J eaD, Paris, 1883. 
(62.) TailJeur de Silex et Vigneron de rOrlen. 

no.is (Loir-at-Cher). M. Fenelon Gibon. 
Pa.ris, 1889. 

(73.) Ajusteur-Surveilhmt de l'Usine de Guise 
(Oise). M. Urbain Guerin, .Paris, 1892. 

(74.) EMniste Pa.ri.ien de Haut Luxe (Seine), 
M. P. du Ma.roussem, Paris. 1892. 

112. La. Popula.tion Fran~aise. A. LevalSeur, 3 vols. 
1889-91-92. 

118. Lea Populations Agricoles de 1a France. 3 vols. 
M. H. BaudrilJart, 1685-9-98. 

114. Le Socia,1isme IuMgral. 2 vols. B. Malon, 1891 
aud 1892. 

115. Lea Syndioats Agricoles at-Ie Socialisme Agra.ire. 
De la Rooquigny, Paris, 1898. 

116. Le Travail des Enfants et des Filles mineuras 
dens I'IndusLrie. L. Bouquet, 1885.(') 

117. Nouvelle Loi Relative 8. 10. Creation des Syndi
oats Professionels. Gudin de Pavillon. 1884. 

118. Papaoy, Socia.lism. IloIld Democracy. Anatole 
Leroy-Beaulieu, 1892. 

119. Saint Bimon et Ie Saint Bimonisme. P. Janet, 
1878. 

(I) The oommentary by the same author on the Ia.wof Nov embert. 
1.88t, WIllI reoelved. u thie report wu going to the pren. 

N 
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(b.) Engluk. 
1'20::Repor{ ot the Royal Com;;u.sion on ¥ining 

Royalties. 
(0.) IIaU4n. 

121. n Socialismo Cattolico. F. Nitti, 1891. 
122. Le Societa Co-operative di Prod",ione. U. 

Rabbeno, 1889. 

(d.) GiJ'I""ffUlIn. 

123. Agrarische Zostande in Frankreich und Englsnd. 
Reitzenstein. 

124. Die Arbeiter Versioherung in Frankreich, Von 
der Q.ten, 1884. 

125. Gewerk-v.ereine und Unternehmer. Verbinde 
in Frankreich. Dr. W. Lexi., 1883. 

IV.-RE'VIBWS, PEB.IODIOAL8, AJm PA1£PJ[LETS. 

1lI7. L' A •• oci .. tion Catholique, May 1891 and January 
to August 1893, 

128. La Revue Socialiste, 1888 to 1893. 
129. La Reforme Sociale, 1892, 1893 •. 
130. Journal des Economistes 1891-~. 
131. Revue d'Eoonomie Politiqne 1893. 
132. :Revue Critique de Legislation, 1883. Sauzet. 

u ResPODsabilit6 des Pa.trons," I., II. 
133, Le SociAlisme Contemporain. E. Villey. 
134. Almanaoh de la Co-operation Fran9ais., 1893, 
135. Almanach de ls Democratie Rurale, 1891-!h1. 
136. Annuaire de ls Bourse du Travail. Paris, 1892. 
137, L'Economiste Fran9ais, April 22nd, 1893. 
138. Le Temps, October 11th. 15th, 18th, 19th, 1892. 
139. Economio Journal, December 1892. Article by 

M. Gide on Carm.ux. 
140. Quarterly Journal of Economics, January, 1893, 

Artiole by M. J annet on French Catholics and the 
Social Question. 

14]. Revue des Deux Mandes, June 1890. U Socialisme 
d'Etat et Socialisme Chretien," Par M. Ie Comte 
d'Has8op,nville 

142. Le Mouvement Cooperatif en France par Charlee 
Gide, 1893, Bordeaux. 

143. La. Co-operation a Ntmes', par de Boyva, Paris, 
1889. 

144. Le Code Civil et lee Reforme. Indispensables a 
1& Libert6 de Familles. Olaudio J annet, Tours, Maine 
et Fils, 1884. ' 

V.-BBlTI8R FORBlGN OmCB RBl'OBTS ANn DElPA.'1'Ol1!8. 

145. The Cause, Extent, and R.>im.lt of recont Strikes 
in FJ"!Woe. F.O. Miseellanrons Serics, No. 109, 1888. 

146. StrikeR in Northern France. F.O. Misoellaneous 
Series, No. 148, 1889. 

147. French Councils of Prnd'hommes. F.O. Mis. 
cellaneous Series, No. 159, 1890. 

148. The Labour Agitation and recent Strikes in 
France, F.O. Miscellsneous Serie., No. 169. 1890. 

149. The Present State of the Lohour Question in 
France. F,O. Mi.cell.neo.o Series. No. 213. 1891. 

150. The Relations between Capital and Labour. 
F.O. Miscellaneous Serie., No, 258, 1892. 

151. The Proposed ReductiQD of Interest in Sa.vings 
Banks' Deposita in ~"rance. F.O. Miscellaneous Series, 
No. ~6S. 1892. 

152. PoultryYords and Dairy Farms in F,'ance. F.O. 
Miscella.neous SerieR, No. 29~. 189~. 

153. A.griculture of the Calais Consular District. 
F.O, Annual Series, No. 1,11;2, 1893. 

154. Trade at" the Consular District of Marseille •. 
F.O. Annual Serioe, No. 1,182, 1893, 

155. General Trade of France. F.O. Annual Series, 
No. 1,158, 1893, 

156. Agriculture'of the ConBDlar District of Nant.s. 
F.O. Annual Series, No. 1,162. 1893. 

157:'1'rade of tbe Cons.lar District of Cal .. is. F.O. 
Annual Series, No. 1,107, 1893, 

158. Trade of the District of the Consulate.General 
.. t Hawe. F.O. Annnal Series, No. 1,174, 1893. 

159. Trade pf Brest. F.O. Annual Series, 1,]77, 
1893. 

160, Tr .. de of the Consnl ... District of MarseilleB, 
F.O. Annnal Series, 1,182, 1893. 

160.-(,..) Despatch from A, Condie Stephen, Esq., 
C.B., C.M.G. F 0., August 19, 1891. Pans. 

Cb.) Despateh from Sir Joseph Crowe, KC,M.G.; F.O., 
Decembor 5th, 1891, Paris, No. 86, 

(c.) Despatch from Sir Joseph Crowe, KC.M.G, ; F.O" 
December 5th, 1891. Paris, No. 84, 

(d,) Despatch from Sir Joseph Crowe, K.C.M,G.; F.O" 
December 9th, 1891. Paris, No. 87. 

(e.) Despatch from E. H, Egerton, Esq., C.B.; F.O., 
December 9th, 1891,. Paris, No. 460. 

(f.) Despateh from E. H. Egerton. Esq., C.B.; F.O., 
December 23rd, 189L Paris, No. 489. 

(g,) Despatch from Sir Joseph Orowe, K.C.M.G.; F.O., 
January 11th, 189S. P .. ris, No, 4. , 

APPENDIX II. 

LAw of AUGUST 8, 1893, regulating stay of FOREIGNERS in FRANCE and the PROTEcrJ'ION OF 
NATIONAL LABOUR.(') 

The Senata of the Chamber of Deputies have adopted, 
the President of the Republic promulgetes the following 
law:-

.ARTIOLE t.-Every i'oreigner not naturalised arriving 
in a commune for the purpose of carrying on &- trade or 
entering into business must make a. declaration as to 
residence and identity at the town hall within eight 
days of bis a.rrival. For this purpose .. special register 
of the entry of foreigners will be kept in a form to be 
determined by a Ministeria.l resolution. 

An extract of this register shall be delivered to the 
dec1lU'er in the ordinary form of civil certificates pro~ 
viding similar ~i$hts. 

In case of pasSlDg to another commune the foreigner's 
certificate must be registered (vue) at the town hnJlof 
the new place of residence. 

ABTlOLB 2.-Every person who knowingly employs a 
foreigner unprovided with a certificate shall be liable 
to penalties of the police courts (de .w.pl. pou..). 

.Al!moLB 3.-The foreiguer who hIlS not made his 
declaration within. the time appointed or wh.o refuses to 
produce bis oertificate on tbe first demand shall be liable 
to a line of 00 to 200 francs. 

by one wbo baa knowingly made a fa.lse or inaccurate 
deolsraTiion shaJl be liable to .. line of 100 to 300 franoe, 

a.nd to temporary or indefinite exclusion from French 
territory. 

The expelled foreigner who re-enters French territory 
without authorisa.tion of Govcmment shall be sentenced 
to imprisonment for six months, and shall be conducted 
to the froutier at the cxpiration of the sentellce. 

Articl. 463 of tbe Penal Code is .. pplicable to the c,,". 
provided by this law. 

ABTlOL'B 4.-The fines levied under the present law 
shall be at·tached to the municipal fuud of the commune 
in which they aro levied. 

ARTICLE 5.-Foreigners aimed at (NeB) by Article 1. 
actually in France, are allowed one month in which to 
conform to the prescript,ions of the law. 

The present law, deliherated and adopted by the 
Senate, shall be carried out as a law of the State. 

Given at Fontainebleau, Augu.t 8, 1893. 
.. CARNOT. 

President of the Republic. 
The President of the Counoil and 

Minister of the Interior. 
CR. D\1P'11Y. 

Guardian of the Seels and 
Minister of Justice, 

E. G\1Unr. 
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APPENDIX m. 

LAw of MARCH 21st. 1884. relating to TRADII SYNDICATES.(') 

ARTICLE I.-The law of JWl. 14th-27th, '1'191, and 
Article 416 of the Penal Code ..... rep.aled.A 

Articles 291, 292, 293 and 294 of the Penal Oode and 
the Law of April 18tb, 1834, .... e not applicabl. to trade 
syndicate,,(') 

ARTICLE II.-Syn4i,cateB or trade associa.tions, eveD 
those composed of more than 20 members of the same 
profession or of similar professions conneoted therewith 
for the supply of special products. ma.y be formed 
freely and without the authorisa.tion Qf the Govern
ment 

A:aTICLE IlL-The exolusive object of trade syndicates 
is t.he consideration and derenoe of the economicBol. in
dustrial, commercial and agricultural iuterests. 

ARTICLE IT.-The founders of any tra.de syndicate 
shall register its articles of association and Or list of the 
names of tbose who. in whatever capacity, shall be 
entrusted with its administ.ration or direction. The 
articles sb.a.ll be registered at the town ha.ll (mairie) of 
the localit.y where the syndicate is formed, and at Paris 
at the Prefecture of the Seine. 

Registration shall be renewed whenever changes Bre 
made in the direction or in the Borbioles of a.ssooia.
tion,(') 

The a.rticles of assooia.tion shall be communica.ted by 
the Mayor or by the Prefect of the Seine to tb.e A.ttorney
General of the Republio. 

Members of 8'VSry tra.de syndica.te entrusted with the 
administration 01' direction of such syndioo.te must 
be French citizens in the enjoyment of their oivil 
rights. 

ARTICLE V.-Trade syndicates regularly constituted in 
accorelance with the provisions of the present la.w may 
meet freely for the consideration Bnd defence of their 
economioal, industrial. commercial and agricultural 
interests. 

In a.ccordance with tho second para.~ra.ph of Article 
IV .• the names of the syndicates of which the meetings 
ere composed shall be published. 

They cannot possess real property, nor can they appear 
in courts of justice. 

(1) &>6 F. O. Hepor!... Mi.sc. S~r .• No. 258. 
(I) 'rim followillg Hi'll the l'.onseqUlIDees of ~Ur.l1 repeal:-

(4.) 'l'he fact of ho.ving concerted mea.,uNS in view of propnring (Or 
IL "trike is 110 longer Illl olTel.ct', eitlwr WI J'Ogards tlYndicares COin. 
posed of mllsto!l'S. workmt<lI. or In.bour ('ontl'a('tors: or ns rt'Jmlds 
WOrkmNl.l"b')-ur oontru.cto1'8, or masters who 1l1-e not memb~rl of 
I~ syndicate. 

(b.) i"illOB, prohibitiolUl, pl"tlScriptionl and intcrdict.iollB. :'nmctod 01' 
pronounced in pllnmlUlt:e of concerted mt'tlSures, art' no longer con. 
side-red un I~tt.cmpt to prt;\!ent the (I'{'O exercise of industry Illid 
lubout.-(Minilutlrial Cir{'.ular, August Ui, It!S1o.) 

(I) PonlU Code, Artl~lo 29L-N ... Nisociu.tioll of morc thall 2[) members, 
whose objoot. is to ml'lt"t every da..v. or on certain !lpe{'.ifted days, tor 
religiou.s purpose-s, may be formed,l!JOOpt with tbe u.ut·b(lri8lltion or the 
Govan! ~I·nt. I!lld nudor lIuch cOIlditionlfl as it may l'le~e the J.lublio 
authorltlCs to Impose. 

Artic!e lID'!!:.-Evory 1l8BO('ia.tion of the a110ve chn.l'aoter fonnod without 
lIuch &\Ithorililltion, 01' whkh. after bnvlDlC obtained it. IIIball hn.ve 
inftiugc.od thtl illlliO:kd comlitiulIlI., olIlhu.lllJe dIS~olv\'d. 

Law of April It1. 18:J.10, midillic to 9I!llIOCiu.tio-m.-Article L The pro
visions of Artidf' ttlt of t.he PeMi Oodeare Bpplit"ublt' to 1!.8II"l.lintinll~ of 
lllore tha.n ItO IL.cliIll(~Ni. \'VIlII wl/l"n .ueh &.iwcill.tiolls w'e d,ndt'd into 
st'et!on. compngOO, of n less nuwber, and altbough thoy un not meet 
daily, OT on specilloo da,YlJ. ThE! alithori!llltion or the Goverum611t IlJIl)' 
btl rcvok\1d Bot l~ny tilll~ 

(4) Thill pl'Ovisiou ill not mndt! Dndtn' ~nalty or thelLCts done by the 
II)'lldicll.W bt .... -oming ,·oid.- (CuUlt of Po.rll, Jo.nuary 20. 1886.) 

The dOCutDellk ro be registered .ha.ll be exempt trom tam~ion and 
stam» duts.-(lM:WOll 01 the M.inister of FinanceI.,July IU, l8M.) 

ARTICLE Vr.-Trade syndica.tes of masters or work
men may take 1.ga1 prooeedin«tl. 

Th.y may make nse of the funds deriv.d from sub· 
soriptions. 

Nevertheless, thei O&DDot acquire real estate other 
than suoh &B sha.l be required for their meetings, 
libraries a.nd class rooms for technical instruction. 

They ma.y, without authorisation, while observing the 
other provisions of this .law, constitute among their 
members special functs to be a.pplied for mutv.al aid and 
pensions. (') 

They sball b. at liberty to open and to carryon the 
management of re~ offices fall'· the supply of and 
delIl&lld for labour. 

They ma.y be oonsulted upon all differenoes and 
quest.ions connected with the special objects of the' 
syndicate. 

In all cases of contention or dispute the advice of the 
syndicate may be afforded to the parties, who may take 
note thereof and make copies. 

ARTICLE VII.-Every memb~r or a trade syndicate 
may resign at any time notwithstanding any regula.tions 
to the oontrary, but without prejudice to the right of 
the syndicate to claim his subscription for the current 
year. 

AU those who resign membership of a syndicate 
retain their right to be members of mutual a.id societies 
or sooietiee for providing retiring pensions on account-of 
age towa.rds the funds of which they have oontributed 
by subscription or donation. 

A.RTICLlI VIII,-Wh.n prop.rty baa b.en acquired in . 
a manne'r contrary to the provisions of Artiole VL, the 
nullity of the purchase or of the donation may be 
claimed either by the Procurator of the Republic or by 
the parties interested. 

In the case of purchase bnrdened with oer~ain oondi
tions, tbe l'roperty ,ball be sold and the produce of the 
sale pa.id mto the funds of the association. 

In C&8es of donation the property shall revert to the 
donors, their heirs or administrators. 

ARTIC~E IX-Proceedings in caseS of infringement of 
the provisions conte.ined in Articles lr., III., IV., V., 
a.nd VI. of the present law may be taken against 
the directors or administra.tors of syndica.tes, who may 
b. punished by a fine of 16 francs to 100 fronDs. The 
courts may alao, e.t the instanee of the Procurator 
of the Repub1io, order the syndicate to be dissolved, and 
canc~l. the purc~e of pro:per~ effected contrary to the 
prc:vIBlons of Article VI. . 

In cases of false declara.tion relative to the a.rticles of 
association and the. na.mes or qualities of the adminis
trators or directors the fine may be increased to 500 
francs. 

ARTICLE X.-The present law is applioable inAlgeria 
a.nd in the uolonies of Martinique, Gnadeloupe and 
R6nnion. 

Foreign workmen and those emnloyed as immigrants 
cannot be members of syndicates. -

(~) Membors or trade Iyndicatos who desire to benefit by the 
adVlLntages NSer'vod to mutllal aid SOCieties, a.pproved or rocognised. 
should be l'<lgu!atod fLOOOrding tu the lpooial laws in !luch 1.'&11'18,
(Oircumr of 6 Ausust G,l8s..) 
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APPENDIX IV. 

GOVERNIlEliT BILL relating to the INSTItUTION and OROANISATION of COUNCILS of EXPERTS. 
(CoNSEILS DB PRUD'HOIdl4ES.)(I) 

SBCfiOJl L 

Po ......... 

ABftCLB L-(Jooncils of experts are in.tituted for 
the purpose of _tling by arbitration the disputes 
..-ising in matteno of centrad. for the hire of labour, 
between employers and workmen, salaried clerke and 
other employes. 

They are aleo competent to consider and advise upon 
differences arising between workmen on labour 
questiOIl8. They decide. without right of appealllpon 
all mat;ters no< exceeding the Bum of 500 franco, and 
with right of appeal. upon whatever may be the amount 
of the claim, in ....... which ha..-e failed to receive au 
amicable settlement. 

N ev.rthel .... the..- cannot take cogoizaooe of a.ctionB 
for damages hrouilbt on acoonnt of a.ceidenlB to 
employes. workmen or apprentices. 

Moreover, Ihey exercise tbe po ...... eonierred on them 
by virtu. of special \egisla.tion. 

Alr.nCLB IL-Cotmcilo of experts a.re instituted by 
decrees issued in the Conn of regolatwno of public od
ministration, according to opinions given by chambers 
or commeTCey or consulting chambers of arts Bod 
manufactures, in placee where the importauee of the 
trade indiCBtes the necessity. 

The instltution of councils of experts is la.wfuI ",ben 
Cle request has been mad. by the municipal rouncil of 
the district where it is intended to be established ....... 
c(lmpanied. by the recommendation of the general 
""""cil of th. department, and that of the municipal 
councils of the districts inclnded in th. proposed q_. 

AnICLB IIL-The decree of instimtion Bhall decide 
the qua.\.i6cationo of th. cotmcil. the uumber of 
categories amnng which ..... classed the trades and pro
fessio ... submitted to its jnriE<lictiOD, and the nlWlber 
of ooo.ncillors told oft" for each category iu such manner 
_ the total number of the members of the conncil 
sha.ll be eqnaJ, and DOt less thaa 16. 

llTlCLB IT.-The cotmcillo ... are elected for a term 
of six yean. They are to be .... ..,lected., one·half at a 
hme, ""ery three y ..... but they retnain in office until 
their snocesao'1"8 ue electe4~ 

ABftCLB V.-Th. following are workmen electorB:-
1. Workmeu. assistants, clerks. travellers. IICCOUU

_ foremen. meseengers, handymen and 
portere, Iaboure .... workmen a.ud clerks emploved 
by transport agencies, and generally' al\ 
ea.Iaried employe. eogDt!ed in every kind of 
commerce., t~. and agriculture, on th. con
dition of being entered OIl the rdl of pulitico1 
electors. 

2. Women who ..... French citizeos, of the rnu age 
of 21 yean and up......w., employed in >ne of 
the O<CUpoDono comprieed in the foregoing 
paragroph, and who hove _ incurred any of the 
peua.l.tiee threaoened by A.r1ic1eo IS of the 
D<=ee of Febrnu-y 2, 1852. 

'!'be following ore maeter elecmro ~ 
L 1IIIBiers who empJoy in their bllBinesB one or ItlM'e 

...-ot:kmea or clerks.. Coremen.. partners in com
pames. rnvngCJBordi:reet:on; invested with powers 
01'eI' a factory. manuf.acmre. bank~. or com
~ establishment workshop, and. I!"nera.\ly 
_nog. any kind of husineeo; directAJ1'S ..,d 
engineers of traasport agencies. ot"..1ooeBPionnairt-8., 
aDd. those who e&rTy 011. mining operatiOD~. 
members of "'-de of direct.ors, engineers 01 
wods. and beods ..r de_ems. and dirccwro 
of mining operatiootB, iuspootDnl and """"'!:"I' 
of min ... on die cot>ditioD of being enured on 
the roll of politi ... , elect.ara. 

2. Women who are French citizens. of the full age of 
21 y ..... a.ud upwurdo, pereonallr engaged in on. 
or the occupa.tions mentioned m the foregoing 
paragraph. and who have not incurred any of 
the penalti .. provided by Articl. IS of the 
Decree of F.bruary 2. 18b2 . 

On the liBt of electors for councils of experte are 
also entered tbe former members of one of the two 
categories above-mentioned who have retired from their 
occupation or trade for leBB th.a.n 10 1ears, Rnd wbo 
ha ve Dot ineurred any of the penalties provided by 
Article 15 of the Decree of F.bruary 2, 1852. 

Women who are caned upon roeiecteounciJJors must 
furnish ~ of resideoce. daring sir. months at lea.at, 
in the district of the council at the time the electoral 
lislB are drown up. 

.AJmCLB Vl.-Men of 2b yeors of aI!", able to reed 
and write. are .Iigible as electors. 

Alr..,ctB VTI.-COuncila of e"perla are composed of 
an equal number of each claas of workmen nd om .. 
ploye... There sha.ll be at leuot two employers and two 
workmen of each claY. 

ARTICLE VIII.-The workmen are elected by work. 
men~ and employen by emp)oyers. at two distinct meet
iD!lB. each to be presided over by the jURtice of tbp. 
peace or his deputy. In cases where several polling 
places are opened for the facility of voting~ the prefect. 
may appoint. by decree to that effect. 8 ma yor. or 
deputy mayor. to preside at one or more of @ouch 
pulling places. 

A.B.'l'ICLB IX.-The elections take vlaoe 1.1 8crutin 
de lute (balloting by a list of persons), ana ac.cord
ing to the category to which the reBpective electors 
belong. On the first ballot an absolute majorit\" of the 
votes given is n........,.,.. On the sec=d bsilct the 
relative majority will be sufficient. In case of an equa.l 
Dumbet- of votes on the second ballot the elder candidate 
is declared to be elected. 

Alr..,CLB X.-Every year. during the 15 daYB follow· 
ing the revision of tbe electoral lists. the mayor of each 
district of the provioce, assisted Ly two electors. one 
workman.. and one employers shall enter. on two 
different liste. the D&mes and occupatic:m;; of the 
workmen and employ",," who are eiectors. Th..., two 
lists are BeDt to the prefect, who dro .... up and pub
lishes by decree the list of each class of electors. 

AllnCLB XL-By the method of triennial renewal. 
half the number of councillors. workmen, ot' employers 
of, each claeB .ha.ll retire. 

In each oftbese claases the names of the councillon 
who .... to be replsced the first time .hall he drown 
for. 

B.etiring conncill0r0 are re-eligibl •. 

Alr."CLl! XIL-When electioDB are to toke place the 
prefect gives at least 20 day.' DOnee to the f'iectors. 
and informs tbem of the date and place of meeting, and 
the hours for open;n~ ond cloHiog the J'?1l The 
eleetioDs 8Z'e to be beld on &. Sanday or holiday. Tbe 
aecond bollot Iha.Il be made one week after the fint. 

AItTlCLB XIII.-The lists BTe kept at the office or 
the oecret.ry of the colDl"il of experte. and .hall be 
oommunicaleci to anyone ... ho a.oko for them, or ... ho 
may wish to make a copy thereof. 

The lists may be cba.\lengod during 15 days following 
the date 00 91rich they Were deposited in the secretary's 
oftioe. Such cho\lenge is notified to the justice of the 
peace for the district. inquired into. and decid.d upon 
in ...,.,.,..a.,ce .. ith Articlee ~ and 6 of the Law of 
Deo.omber 8. 1833. on consular electiom. 

Bectifieations are to be made b~ nrt.qe oi the pro .. 
visions of ArUcIe 7 of the Mid La ... 

Th. regulations .. ""bli.bed by Ar.icl.. Ill. 18 to 2.'>, 
and 26. J"""!!I'"'!'bs 1.3.27 to 2iI of tbe law of April 5, 
I~ 011 mnnieipal electin .... a!>ply to ei""tm-a.\ ope ..... 
tioDB reepectiDg councils of prod 'hommes. 



~EroIlT oS Till: UlIlIl-1i 1,Il:E»'TI0S L" FIIA.llCE. 

During the Ih.... days suoceediag the _tioD of 
Ibe ollkial repan of the electioos Ibe pref • .,. ttansmiIB 
certified copies of the same ill &be procuraior .. genen.l 
and ~ the secretary of the eoQnCiL of experts. p~ 
teetations against she el.ectiOll8 ue Ittade~ inquired 
into, and decided upon iu she manner pracribed by 
Article 11, paraornphs ~, 6 and 7, ODd Article Iii 0( the 
Law of DecemberS, 18>i3. 

AR ... CLII XIV.-During. the 15 days........ting the 
eledion, or, in ease 0( dispute. during the 15 days 
ea~ th. iiDal decision thereon. the pref_ .hoJl 
imialthe coanciJlon who heve heea eleeted. 

At; the time of &heir installation she eoulK"illorB shall 
each IBke. before the prer"'" the following o&1!b ,
.. I .... ear to fullilay donee ..nib RaJ and integrity." 

AB.'I'lCLB XV.-In case DD£> or more vacancies occur 
in the eouncil irom death. !'esignaiion, cancelling of the 
firs$: elections. changes of coodit.ivIlS or otherwise, oom
plemeutaty elec-tions shall take piace wishin one month 
from the date of tbe occurrence necessitating 'the F:sme. 
unless not more than ihree months have to elapse 
between such occurrence and 'he date of t.he Den 
'lriennial renewal. 

Every member elected under these conditione only 
remains in office during the remainder of the 'term for 
which his predecessor was elected. 

AlLTlCLB XVL-Should necessity ariBe for com:ple
menta.,.,. ele<"tioDs. either on account of 1he origmal 
eloctiions not baring produced satisfactory results for 
the formation or completion of the council, or on 
accoa.nt of 'he refusal by one or more couneillorB to 
accept office, or because of their resignation. or rrom 
their bait' ceased to be in office by the application of 
Article • and should one of these oircumstances 
arise. the vacancy thus oocnrring shall not be filled up 
UDtii the nm mpnnial renewal, hut the council shall 
continue to act, whatever may be tbe class of memben 
~lsrly elected or duly exercising their authority. 
provided that their number equals at least one"half of 
the troial namber ot' which it is comp08ed. 

The same role applies in ca.ses where ODe or more 
elections have been annulled on acoount of the in
eligibility Dr those elected. 

AAncLB X,\"IL-The counoil 8.f'sembled in general 
meeting. and presided over by its Henior member, elects 
among its number, by ballot, and on the niJsolute 
majority of the members present, 0. president and vice
president. 

If two balllltmgs show that neither of the candidates 
bas obtained an absolute majority of votes of the 
members present, and if a.t the third ballot there should 
be aD equal number of votos for each. candidate, the 
rouncillor who has been for the longest period in office 
shell he elected. If both the candidates have served for 
ooe and the same period oI time, the preference shall be 
given w the senior in age. 

The B&lDe rttle applies with regard to thij formation of 
a ueW' cOuncil. 

bTlCLB XVill_ When the president has beea chosen 
from amoog the workmeD, the vice-Pl'!'sident ran or:ly 
be chosen fl'Olll among the emplovers. and trite !lend. 

By e-xcep~OD,. in the caE:e provided for by AriioJe XVI. 
lhe president and vice-pl'e6!ident may both be chosen 
among wol'k:meu or employers, should t4e council 
happea to be ~omposed of one only of these clssees. 
mMters or mPD. 

Objections to the election of members of the 00IIl_ 
m i.- are mhmilted to tbe C01II'5 of Appeal. 

A&~!CL' XIX.-The pnlSideat and Tice-preeid.nt ere 
elected for a term of ODe year. They are ....... igibJe. 

They remain in office unill theil' aueoesaors are 
appointed. 

bncLIl XX.-Couacila 0( esperie oomprise ,-
1. A committee or oonciliation. 
2. A. committee of judgment. 

AarrCL'B XXl.-The ocrmmittee o( ronciliatiOD is 
compoaed of two councillors, one workman and one 
employer. The presirJency beloogs Illternately to one 
and the other. aceOTdiug to 'be rotation N'OvidE'd ror 
hv the special regnlations of ea.r-h council. . Lots are 
dn.wu to decide which of them shall take the chair. 

By exception. and in the cases provided for by 
Artiele XVI.. both members of the commit" may be 
choeea from amoog workmea or employers if the ooaaail 
hoppena to he compooed of one cIa&a only. 

.unCLll XXIl.-KeelingB of the commiU". of COll' 
ciliarioo. are beld 0DCe • week; they are not public. 

.unCLE xxm.-The committee or judgment is 
composed (not including the president or VlC'e-pre&ideDl) 
of au equal Dumber of employers and workmea There 
m .... he. ... least. ..... of each claes. 

By eueption in the ca ... provided for by Article XVI. 
the committee of judgmenl may TBlidlJ deliberate if 
composed of an 1lDen1l Dumber. 6Te. at least.. being 
present. en!'O 'hough the respective nnmhen of work .. 
men and employem present may VOl be equal one to 
the other. 

Tbe deeisioa. of the committee of judgment are 
determined by an aboola .. majority of the membe", 
p ....... t . 

T he sitting'll of the committee of judgment are public. 
Should the discussion be or such a nature as &0 gift 
rise to scandal. the president may order the doors to 
be closed after haring referred to ihe opinion of the 
committee. 

The judgment must al""yo be pronounced publicly. 

AlmCLB XXIV.-A secretory shell he appointed. at a 
general meeting, for each council. on the abeoluiie 
majority of votes of the members presenL 

He may be dismissed. as any ,ime, hUi in Buch case 
the resolutiou 10 ,het eIf_ mast he signed by ....... t.hirds 
of the ootmcillors. 

The secretary is present at, aDd writes the minutes 
of the proceedings of the oommi5fiees or conciliation and 
judgment. 

SJiC!lOB n. 
Or PBoclIDl1U llUOllB Concn"s 0. .Bnmns. 

AlLTJCLI1 XXV.-Every one who comes wilhin the 
jurisdiction of. and is called before, the ooo.ncil of 
experts. .is bound. OD aD ordinary notice from the 
secretory, &ellt through the pas. and ......wered. to 
present himself in person OD Ibe doy .... d hoUr mod. 

He ea.nnot Dame anyone to rep;es:enl him before the 
committee or aTbitratlOD e:we-pt in case of his abse:nee 
from home or sickness. Under these n!'CuwstaDce9 
only be may be represented bva nl.con or someone or 
the same trade as himself, and. like- bim~lf. a 1'r(lrkman 
or employt:.r. who shall produce the sec.-ret.:.rr·s notice 
countersigned by the pany to whom ij is .d~~ 

The latter's signature must be leg.ilised in the 1LqJal 
manner. 

Hesds of industrial oet"bli,hment. may he "'p.....,nted 
by Ibeir maoagers or by on .mpJoy' daly empowered to 
that effect. 

The partiee cannot give notice of'their- defoence. 

ARTICL1I XXVL-Tbe noli ... must specify the doy. 
m?nth, ROd year. the name ..00 pofoosioa of the ~ 
ph ........ eammary _ of the _, uld. the day ... 01. 
hour of a.ppearance.. 
It may be ...... by the oppJK.D1 \0 the __ os 

domicile. or tnDsmined ~b the , ..... h~ tloe ..... 
of the ....,...,...,.. -..- • 

bnCLll XXYlL.......PvUea _y _, ..n ti...... volllll
tarily """""" .__ hef_ the _mi".. of 
eonciliarioa. aDd ill auc:h cae lite matter is pl"OC'eedecl 
..nth as if a ......... appIiean..... hod heea previously 
IJIIIde by them. 

Ir ... the day __ in the -.etarv'. _~ the 
app&.ol r.u. to a_. the .... is ~ off the Ii." 
bat it; may come in agaiD after a ..c·s iDt«t'al 

A.ImcLa XX, m .. -H the defendant does DOl ~ 
or if an ULdenaandmg c.DDOl: be come "to,. the ca.se is 
adjourned to the ..... t ...-iog 0( the «>mmi_ or 
judgment.. The..........,. gifts _ to the ~"''' by 
tej!i.oIered leiter. .--

AJmcu XXIX.-OD the doy appointed by sucb 
uotice the parties muc;~ appear in per.9OD Ixfore ihe 
oommittee o( judnt8llt. 

In cases of siCkuess. 01' .t...enee Iht"y may be reP"&" 
aenW in the manner prestTibed by +\rticl~ XXV. 

Should eilh .... of the pan;... faiJ ro appear judgm .... 
is given by default. 

.unCLa XXX.-.1ud"",eato of coUDCils 0( uperIa .... 
fino! .... d withoat appesl wh ... th. amoWlt claimed doee 
not 0lI'- the priDeipalaam of WO ban .... 

ARTlcU XXXL-If the claim e_o 500 fruKa. 
appoal way be made", the civil tribaoal .....u.s. the 
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decisions of the council of experts. The appeal to the 
civil tribunal shaoll be inquired into a.nd decided upon, 
as in commercial cases, without the aBsi9ta.noe of a 
solicitor (fWD".) being obligatory. 

Dooumen1H relating to procedure must be engrossed 
in stamp, and the cost of registration placed to the 
debit. 

The civil tribtlD&i shall deliver judgment within 
tbree months of the date cf lodging the appeal. 

AMI""B XXXII -Judgments rendered by co1lD.Oils 
of experts can be contested by suing under a. writ for 
overstepping of due power. The appea.l J;Ilust be 
lode-ed at lat.st within three months of the date of 
notIce of judgment by .. d.cl .... tion lodged at ths 
registry of the tribunal, 8lld nctified within the week 
under pain of the c&se railing through. 

Within a fortnight of the notifiCl&tion the documents 
must be sent to the Oourt; of CaBB&t.ion.. No Bum shall 
be paid into Court. nor shall the a.ssistance of COUDsel 
be obligawry. 

'fhs Ccurt cf Cassation shall deliver judgment within 
• month of the reception of the documents. 

ARTICLE XXXIII.-In ea8es of absence, hindrance or 
refusal of the husband's authorisation, the council may 
allow a marriod woman to apply for conoiliation and to 
appear as applicant or defendant before it. 

ARTICLE .x..xxIV.-Minors who cannot be aasisted by 
th.ir falili.r or guardian are provided by ths oounoil 
with a gua.rdia.n ad MO chosen a.mong its members, 
who shall perform under such specia.l circumstances 
the duties of a guardian. 

ARTICLE XXXV.-Themembers of a COn nell of experts 
Cl&U be challenged:-

(I.) When they have a personal interest in the matter 
at issue. 

(2.) When they are l·elatives by blood or malTiage of 
one of the parties up to the degree of cousin.gel'mlldl 
inclusively. 

(3.) If in the year preceding the challenge criminal 
proceedings have been taken between them and 
one of the parties or hie or her wife or husba.nd or 
relatives or allies in line direct. 

(4.) If .. civil action be pending between them and 
ODe of the parties or the wife or husband of either 
of them. . 

(5.) If they have given .. written opinion in tbe 
matter. 

(6.) If they are the employers of workmen. of one of 
. the parties in the cnsa. 

The party who desires to challenge a councillor is 
bound to make the cballenge and explain its motives 
by means of a declaration bearing his signature. and 
delivered by him to the secretary of the council. for 
which a. receipt shall be given to him . . 

AR"'CLB XXXVL-Ths duties of councillors are 
absolutely gratuitous with regard to the parties. The 
oounoillors CannJ.lt claim any fee for DJly of the duties 
performed by them. 

AR",CLB XXXVII.'-:'All documents jUdgments. and 
acts required for the" execution thereaf must be en~ 
grossed on paper sta.mped acoording to Article 70 of 
the Law of 22 Frimaire. AR VII., e.nd the cost of 
registration placed to the debiti. 

Mention of the registratiQD is 'stamped on the original 
dacument at the time. 

The fOl'egoing .provisions aTe applicable to cases 
carried to appeal or before the Court of Cassation. 

The party non:snited is condemned in cost payable to 
the Treasury. 

AlI",c"" XXXVIII.-Tbecompetency of councils of 
experts is fixed, as regards work done in factories, in 
the locality where the factory is situate, and 8S regards 
work done at home. in the place where the engagement 
'Was contracted. ., . 

AB-TIOLlt XXXIX.-In urgent cases· counoils of ex
perts can order such measure. to be taken 88 to them 
may Beem requisite in order to prevent any 200ds or 
... bjeats in respect of which the application bas been 
m&de, from bemg seized. removed, or damaged. 

hTIOLB XL.-Article. 5,7, 10 to 15. 18 to 22, 28 ~9, 
81 to 411. .s, 47. s., 65, ~ to .so, 4114 and 4.80 ul tbs 

Code of Civil Procedure. Articles. 7. 8, 11, 12. and 13 
!,f ~h~ ~w of May. 25th •. 1838 are appliC&bl. to the 
Jurisdiction of oounoillors 1Q all that is not contrary to 
the provision. of the present law. 

SECrIOJr ID. 

REGuLATJon 01" OOUNOILS 01' EUBBlra. 

ARTI~E XLI.-:-~very member of a council of experta 
who, WIthout legttullate reason, and after ha.ving been 
duly notified. soil refuso to rende;r the service he is 
o&1led upon to perform, sha.ll be dismissed from the 
council. 

ART[C"" XLII.-The presideDt specifies thc refusal 
to serve in an offioiAl report contai.ning the deoision of 
the committee after the counoillor has been previously 
heard upon the matter or duly summoned to appear. 

If the council does not gi ve an opinion WIthin one 
month of the date of convoca.tion, the president shall 
mention this omission in the official report sent by him 
to the prefect. 

ARTlCLB XLID.-On the receipt of the official report 
the dismiss6l is decreed by the prefect whether the 
council has deliberated or not. 

... In case of dispute the Miniater of Commerce a.nd 
IndustrY finally decides ths point with right of appeal 
to the Council of State on the ground of .. ltre v ...... 

... UTICLE XLIV.-Every member of a council of 
experts who shall have seriously neglected his duties 
in the exercise of his office, shall be called before the 
council to explain the act with whioh be is charged. 

If the council does not express its opinion within one 
month of the date of convocation, mention shall be 
made in the official report addressed by the presidents 
to the prefect. 

AMICLE XLV.-Tbe official report is transmitted by 
the prefect together with his opinion thereon, to the 
Minister of Commerce o.nd Industry. 

The following penalties may be pronounced :
(1.) Oensure. 
(2.) Suspension for a period not exceeding six 

months. 
(3.) Forfeiture of his office. 

ARTICLB XLVI.-Censure and suspension may be pro· 
nounoed by means of notice given by the Minister of 
Commerce and Industry. 

Forfeiture is pronounced by ministerial decree. 

ARTIC"" XL VII.-Every councillor duly elected, who 
declines to be installed, or who has retired by virtue of 
Article XLI., cannot be re.elected before the expira.tion 
of three years from the date of the prefectoral decree. 

ARTICLE XL VIII.-Every councillor against whom 
forfeiture has been pronounced cannot be re-elected for 
the same duties during six years from the date of the 
decree of forfeiture. 

ARTICLB XLIX.-In case of a charge of prevarication 
against. members of the council of experts, praceedin~s 
against them sha.ll he taken in the form prescribed 
with respect to j1ldges by Article 483 of the Code of 
Criminal Inquiry. 

ARTICLE L.-Articlos 40 and 5 of the Civil Code. 
Articles 505 to 507 of the Code of Civil procednre, aDd 
Articles 126 and 185 of the Penal Cede are appliC&ble 
to members of a council of experts. 

ARTIOLB LI.-Counoils of experts may be dissolved 
by decree delivered on the initiative of the Minister of 
Commerce and Industry. 

In such case the genera.! electioDs shaH take pla.;oe 
within ODe month from the date of the decree of dis .. 
solution. 

Councils of experts may a-180 b~ 8Uppresse~ by d~~e 
delivered according to the regulations of pubbc adlDln18-
trstion .. 

SBOT[O" IV. 

GBlfBR.lL PROVI810XI . 

A1lTlCLB LII.-Every council of experts shall preps!8 
in general meeting regulatiioos for ito 0W1l _ .. 

mBDt. 
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These regula.tioDs only become valid after they have 
b.... ..pproved by the Minister of Commeroe .. nd 
Industry. 

ARTICLE LIll.-Councils of e~erts assemble in general 
meeting whene-ver the request 15 made by the superior 
authority. by one-half their number plus ODe of the 
members. in at..-tive service, or when the president 
considers it to be nece88&ry. 

The official report of each meeting is transmitted 
within a fortnight by the president to the Minister of 
Commerce and Industry. 

An.TlCLB LTV.-'Members of councils of experts wear. 
while on duty, either during the sittings or elsewhere, 
the distinctive badge, specified by the Order of Novem .. 
ber 12, 1828. , 

AR~ioLB LV.-Seoretaries to oonnoils of experts are 
remunerated at the following rates:-

For each notice to appear before the council (not 
including postage), 15 centimes. 

For each page of oertified copy t documents delivered 
by them containing 20 lines on each page, and 12 
syllables in each line, 40 centimes. 

For the oertified copy, if required by the party, of 
tbe official report stating that the parties could 
not agree, and which shall mention summarily that 
they could not come to terms. 80 centimes. 

For the notice by registered letter, 60 centimes. 
The oost of paper, account books. and prepayments 

shall b. paid by the secr.tary. 
The seCl"etary shall receive direct from the parties 

the fees allowed. including those for certified copies 
delivered by him. 

ARTJCLB LVI.-In case the services of proceS8~Berver8 
be required. they shall receive for notifying a judgm.ent 
1 frauo 75 centimes. 

il, .,at a distanoe of half a myriametre (10 kiloms.) 
between their office and the place where the judgment 
has to be notified, they shall receive 2 francs per 
myriametre there and back. 

For copies of documeniB which may be supplied with 
the ooPy of judgment they sha.ll reoeive for each page 
of certiti.d oopy of 20 lines to the page, .. nd 12 BY lIables 
to the line. 20 centimes. 

ARTICLE LVU-Witness6R giving evideno~ who ask 
for it. are allowed by the council of experte 3 frant's, as 
COmpeIlR&tioD for 1088 of time. 

Witnesses who reside out of the district a.t a distance 
of more than two-and~&-h.a.lf myriAmetres and les8 than 
five myriametres are a.llowed six £reos for every 
my.riametre or fraction thereof; beyond five myru... 
metres they receive six francs for every five 1ll)Tiametres 
or fractions of that distance. 

ARTICLE L vnr.-Every secreta.ry or huWB1er (process 
server or usher) employed by the oounoils of experts 
proved to have charged a. higher rate than that a.llowed 
them is punished for extortion. 

SECTION V. 

EXPENSES or COUNCILS 01' EXPERTS. 

ARTICLE LIX.-The premises required by councils of 
experts 8.1'13 to be provided by the town where the 
oouncil is established. 

ARTICLB LX.-Th. charges oblij!'atory upon the 
distriots comprisod in the jurisdictIon of 0. council of 
experts Me the followinq- :-

(1.) Expenses of founding the council. 
(2.) Purch .. e of bedge •. 
(S.) Fuel. &c. 
(4.) Lighting and petty .xp.n ... , 
(5.) Coets of elections. 

ARTICLE LXL-The president of each counoil of 
expertli sha.ll, during the month ot Deoember each year, 
submit for the approval of the prefect of the department 
tho ""counts of e"p.nditure •• t forth in the preceding 
Artiolo. 

SECTION VI. 

COUNCILS OP EXPERTS IN ALGERIA j.NJ) COLONIES. 

ARTICLE LXn.-The provisions of the present law 
are applicabl. with the following modification. in 
Algeria :-

ARTICLE LXIII.-Eleotors of 25 years of age able to' 
read a.nd write in the Frenoh langua.ge are eligible. 

ARTICLE LXIV.-In distriots where the importanco 
of the Mussulma.n population demands it, oouncils of 
experts sha.ll include Mussulma.n aaseSS01'8, mention of 
which shall btl Bet forth in the articles of establishment. 

The MUHBulman assessors, employers and workmen 
alike, shall always be of a.n 'equal Dumber in eaoh 
olass. 

ARTICLE LXV.-In every mstance where one or more 
MU8suimans not enjoying the rights of French oitizens 
appea.r. the committees of oonciliation a.nd judgment 
shall include two Mussulman Msesaors, one employer, 
and one workman, with right to apelLk but not to vote. 

ARTICLE LXVI.-Mussulman oonnoillor·assessors arQ 
elected by Mussu)ma.ns not enjoying the rights of 
French citizeLs who are wscribed on the munioipal 
eleotoral lists' and fulfilling the conditions provided in 
Article V. of the present Law. 

The list of electors is drawn up separately. 

ARTICLE LXVII. - ::Mussulman oouncillor-assessors 
8.1'8 eleoted in the same manner as other councillors. 
They Me subjected to the same conditions of eligibility; 
but as far as relates to assessorship, it is enough for the 
oa.ndidates to be able to speak the Frenoh language 
if they are able to read and write iu their native 
tongue. 

They cannot be members of committee, but the", take 
part in its nomination in the same manner as the other 
members. 

AI<TICLE LXVlII.-Intsrpreters m .. y b. .. ... ch.d 
to councils of experts in .Algeria; they aha 11 be 
a.ppointed in the same manner as secretaries, but they 
must take the professiona.l oath before commencing 
tiheir duties. 

Their so.le.ry is fixed by decision of the prefect. 
ARTIOLE LXIX. - M ussulman counoillor-assessors 

are to be rene"ed by half their number eTer,,! three 
years as pl'Ovided by Article XI. 

A.R~ICLE LXX.-The prese~t . law is 8-pplica.~le to the 
0010me8 of Guadeloupe. MartImque. and ~umon. 

SECTION VII. 
Sl'ECIAL PROVISIONS. 

ARTICLE LXXI.-Repeal is ma.de :-
(1.) Article. 1 to 9, 29 and following of the law of 

March 18, 1806. . 
(2.) Th. D.ore. of JUlle 11, 1809. 
(S.) The Deere. of August 3, 1810, 
(4,) The Law. of Jun. '1!l • .. nd May 6, 1848. 
(5.) Th. Law of Augu.t 7, 1850. 
(6,) The Law of Jono I, 1858, 
(7.) Articl. XV, of the L ..... of June 22, 185 •. 
(8.) The Law of Jun. 4, 1864. 
(9.) The La .... of F.bruary 7, 1880. 
(10.) Th. Law of February ~S, 1881. 
(11.) The La .... of Novemb.r 10, 1884. 
(12.) 1'h. Law of D.eemb.r 10, 1884. 
And generally of all provisions contra.ry to the present 

law. 

. SECTION vm. 
TEIlPORA.B.Y PROVISIONS. 

ARTICLE LXXII.-Within six months of the promul
gation of the present law general elections ·for ail 
members of an councils of experts shall be held. 

(Sign~d) CARNOT, 
President of tho Fr.nch Republio. 

(Sign.d) Jm •• ROCHE, 
Mimster of Commerce and Industry: . 
(Signed) L. RIClABl>, 

Ohancellor Minister of Justice and 
l'ublic Worship. 

N4 
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APPENDIX V. 

LAw providing for CoNCILIATION and ARBITRATION in cases of COLLECTIVE DISPUTES between 
EMPLOYERS and EMPLOYED (DECEMBER 27, 1892). 

The Senate aud the Chamber of Deputies have 
adopted. the President of the Republio promulgate. 
tho following law ,-

AR~hCLB 1.-EmploY~1"8. workmen or employ6@, 
bet~"'cn whom .80 dispute of .. collective cha.racter 
relating to COD~tionB o.f eID:p~oyment haa arIsen, ~8y 
snhmit, the questIOns which diVIde them. to .. cnmmlt~ 
of conciliation, or, in defa.ult of an agreement of thIS 
committee. to a cOWlcil of arbitra.tion. and these shall 
be oonstituted in the following maIlDer : 

ARTICLE 2.-Tbe employers. workmen or employes 
may toaether or sepa.rately, in person or by proxy, 
add.:e!S Os. declaration in writing to the justice of the 
peace (juge de paial) of the ,:a.nton r,,~ one or the c~tODS 
in which the dispute bas arIsen, which shall contam-

(1.) The names. oa.pacities. and domiciles of the 
a.pplicants or their proxies. 

(2.) The matter of dispute with a Buc?inct BCC?unt of 
the motives plea.ded by the other Side (pa.rt1e). 

(3.) The na.mes, capacities. and domiciles of the 
penona to whom the proposal of conciliar,ion or 
arbitration should be notified; 

(4., The Dames, oapa.cit.ies, and domiciles of the 
delegates chosen from amongst those concerned. 
by the applicants, in order to assist or represent 
them; the number of these delegates not exceeding 
five. 

ARTICLE a.-Tho justice of the peace delivers flC .. 

knowl.dgmeDt of tho receipt of this decla .... tion with 
indication of the date and hour of its deposit, within 
tw.nty-four hours. to the. opposing party "': its repro
se r.a.tiveB by letter, or, If need be, by notices posted 
on the gat~s of the courtB of JUSGice of the canton. and 
on those of the mayoralty of the commune in which 
the dispute hss meen. 

ABTICLB 4.-0n receipt of this notification, or within 
three days. those concerned ~ust s.end th~ir reply to 
the justice of the peace. This penod haVIng passed. 
their silence is taken as a. refusa.l. 

If tbey accept, they give in their reply tb.e names, 
capacities, and domiciles of the delega.tes ohosen to 
assist or represent them, the number of these latter 
not exceeding tive. _ 

If the departure or absence of the ]?ersoDs to wh~m 
the proposal is notified or the neoe88lty of cODsul~1l?g 
the principals (ma,ndants). pa.rt!1ers, or an adlI!Tn~
trative council. does not permit of 8. rel.'ly wlthm 
three d&.ye the representatives of the s.&ld persons 
should within the three days decla.re wha.t ]8 the dela.y 
neoessary for arra.ngementof & reply. This.decla.ratio~ 
is transmitted by the jllStice of the peace to the apph
C&Dts within twenty-four hours. 

AB.TICLB 5.-If tbe proposal is accepted tho ju.tic. ?f . 
the P"""" urges (irwite d·urg ..... ) the .partl" or t!,e,r 
delegates to form among them a commIttee of conciha
tion. The meetings take place in the Jrn:sence of the 
j1ll!tic. of the p..... who may be appolDted by the 
committee to preside at the debates. 

ARTICLE ".-If an agreement is arrived &1:. 88 to the 
conditions of conciliation, the condiLiona are set down 
in a report drawn up by the justice of the peace and 
signed by tho p ... ties or their d.legates. 

ARnCLl!: 7.-lf an agreement is not arrived at ~he 
justice of the peace invites the parties to appOl.nt 
either one or more arbitrators eacb, or a common 
arbitrator. . 

If the arbitrators do not a~ee 88 to the solutIon or 
the dispute they IDay cboose a new arbitr&t~r to act as 
umpire. 

AB.TICLB B.-If the arbitmtors can neither decide on 
the solution of the dispute nor agree 8S to tbe now 
arbitrator they must deolare the fact in the ~port, and 
thia arbitrator will be nam.d by the pres,dent of the 

civil tribllDai after inspootion of the r.port, whioh 
shan be •• nt to him forthwith by the juotioe of the 
peace. 

D'!'ICLB 9.-The decision on the points .t ian. 
(!oM) which bas be.n arrived .. t, revised. and attested 
by the arbitrators, is sent to the justice of the peace. 

AllTIOLE IO.-When a. strike OCcurs in default ot 
initiative on the part of those concerne.! in it. the 
justice of t·he pc&ce, l!Z-officio a.nd by the mea.ns in
dicated in Article 3, invitell the employers, workmen. 
or employed, or their representa.tives to make kn'}WD 
to him within three deys ,_ 

(1.) The matter of dispute with. succinct ... count of 
the alleged motives: 

(2.) The acceptanco or refusal of conciliation and 
arbitTation ; 

(3., Tbe names, capacities, and demicilcs of the 
delegates chosen. where the case oecors (Ie caB 
echeant). by the parties, the number of the persons 
chosell by each side not exceeding five. 

The delay of three days may be inorea.sed for the 
reasolUl and under the conditions indicated in Article 4. 
If tho proposal is accepted it shan prooe.d comformably 
to Art,cl .. 5 and following. 

AnTIOLB H.-The reports and decisions mentioned 
in Articles 6, 8, 9 above, are preserved in the minutes 
at the omce of tho juotice of tho p ...... who sends & 

copy free of charge to each of the partiel and addressel 
another to the Minister of Commerce and Industry 
through tha prefect. 

.AR'rlOLE 12.-The demand for conciliation and arbi
tration, the refU8&1 or f&ilure to reply of the opposing 
party. the decision of the committee of concilia.tion or 
of the arbitratol's noti6ed by the justice of the peace to 
the mayor of each of the communes over which tbe 
dispute is spread. are made public by each of the .. 
ma.yora, who post them up m the pl.a.ce assigned to 
official notices. 

The posting up of these decisions may be done by th6 
parties concerned. The notices are exempted from 
stamp duty. 

ARTICLE IS.-The premises necessary for the meetings 
of the committees of conciliation or councils of arbitra
tion ara provided, bea.ted and lighted by the communes 
in which they meet. 

The expenses &.rising therefrom are included among 
the compulsory expenses of the communes. 

The outlay of the committees of conciliation and 
arbitration shall be fixed by a notice of the prefect of 
the d~l'artment entered among tb~ compulsory depa.rl
menta. expenses. 

AATICL1I 14·.-All deeds executed in cu.rrying out. 
the I?re-sent law are exempt from Btampd and registered 
gratIS. 

ARTIOLB IS.-The arbitrators and the delegates 
nominated under the prcsent law must be French 
oitizens. • 

In professions or tmes where women are employed 
they may be chosen RB delegates on the condition that 
they are of French nationality. 

ARTICLB 16.-Th. present law applies to tho colonics 
of Gnadaloupe. 'llartinique ... nd the Reunion. 

The present law deliberated and adopten by tb. 
Senate and the Chamber of Deputies shall bc carried 
out as a law of the State. 

Executed at Pllris. D.cember 27th. 1892. 
CUJlO'l. 

:By tho President of tho Republic, the Minister 
of Commerce, of Industry and the Oolonies. 

JULBS SlEG-PB.IBD. 
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APPENDIX VI 

SUlDIARl: of & CIRCULAR of the 23RD JANUARY by the MOOSTEllFOR COMMERCE, INDUSTRY and the 
COLONIES addressed to the PREFECTS on the APPLICATION of the NEW LAw of CONCILIATION 
and ARBITRA110N(') :-

The law of the 27th of December 1899. relating to 
oonciliation and arhitl-ation in case of dispute8 between 
masters and workmen, WBB passed with a view to the 
prevention or settlement of conflicts between capit&.l 
and labour. In adopting it lhe legislator has deSired. 
in the interest of the regular development of native 
industry, to preserve from disaeDsion that conaiderablo 
proportion of the population which liV88 entirely by the 
fruits of its daily labour. and whose interest. are ever 
b.~ looked to by the Government. 

It 18 the duty of the Ministers of the Interior and 
J nstice to send you the necessary instruction for the 
appHoation of this law which inTests justices of the 
peaue with new powers (Artiole 2 sa seq), and includos 
(Article 13) the expenses inourred in respect of sittings 
of the committees of conciliation and arbitration in the 
compulsory expenditure of the oommunes and o.epart
menta. I believe it to be my duty, by reason of the 
exceptional importance of this la.w, to point outi to you 
in what spirit ,.ou should recommend its application. 

1. '11he confhcts between capital and JAbour result, for 
lhe greater part, from industrial expansion and develop. 
ment, based, not only on the progress of the arts and 
sciences, but also on the concentration of oapital. In 
this new organisation of labour the 'VVorkmen and me 
heads of industrial establishments are not on the terms 
of 80 much intimacy as in the past, their relations being 
much less oordial. Simple misunderstandings are apt 
to be readily changed into bitter and characteristically 
keen disputes. 

Attentive obserTer8 have not failed to recognise that 
the beat means ofllvoiding and overcoming tbe irritation 
arising from these differences, which in many cases 
spring from the most trivial causes, is to bring about 
more frequent mAetmgs and wider exchanges flf views 
between the men, who nAUally only fight because they 
lack the means of appreciating and rendering justice to 
their respectiTe inteDtioDs. 

ExperIence has everywhere justified this view. undel' 
the inspiration of which private initiative has estab
lished In England, Belgium, and America. admirable 
institutions of conciliation and arbitmtion which, rut
ting the manten and workmen in the same factory or 
the same industry in permanent relations, permit them 
to look into and to quietly decide. as soon as they ap
pear, their bade disputes. and finally unite t;he repre
sentatives of capital and labour in perfect agreement. 

The law of the 27th December 1892 hoe the same 
objects in view, and for the future it pointR out clearly 
the way by which th.y may be obtained. This hope 
will not appear chimerical if it be observed that far 
from manifesting any desire to artificially create 80 cur· 
rent of opinion~ the new la.w is in direct ha.r:mony with 
old Rspirations. which were clearly evidenced during 
the strikes of reCE':nt years. 

The tendency to substitute argtlment and peaceful 
discussion Jor the abrupt ceSSAtion of labour, ror strikes 
in fact, haa been observed several times in France: on 
the other hand, several remarkable Strikt'8 have been 
f01'tu nately terminated by conciliation and arbitration; 
finally, nearly haIr or the workmen's unions, constituted 
in acoordance with the law of 1884 have spontaneously 
imposed npon themselves. by their sta.tutes. tbe obliga. 
tion to only redort to a strike after having ema.nsted all 
the means of conciliation. 

2. The Jaw of 27th December 1892 can only be put 
into motion by three cl&&ae8 or persona: masters, work .. 
men, or, failing them, the justices uf the peace; but 
1.0u win be able to contributo very materially to make 
It popular. 

An attentive observer of all dis1!iltes which may 
affect public order. the first to be lofurmed of their 
appearance. in daily touch with their symptoms, you 
are also frequently a.pplied to by the interested parties 
themselves to intor7ene in indostrial conflicts 8R official 
arbitrator, and sometimes also to bring the weight of 
yoor influence to bear on one side or other of the 
parti8l. You will therefore be better qualified than 
anyone to advise interested parties as to the Dew law, 
which supplies them with the meaDS to end conflicts 
peaceably and promptly. 

Certainly, the arbitration orgauised by the taw or 
1892 is only optional; It can be protested llgainst or 
rejeoted quite independently; the liberty of joint action 
or of resorting to strikes remainB entirely without any 
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reotriction. Bu' the free procedure instituted by the 
law is so simple, it is 80 adapted to receive an almost 
instantaneous application in all oases, in all places, and 
with the least possible disarrangement; it is so con
siderate of all susceptibilities and interes~. that you 
should not hesitate io recommend it on every occ&Sion. 

This procedure is suited, in fact, to the coWlicts 
which extend to all the various brancbes of an industry 
which may be spread over several communes or con .. 
fined to one distriot, all also to those persons who are 
o.ly interested in a single workshop, • Bingle factory, 
or .. section of a factruy; it applies equally to the 
differenoea which occur in temporary works with a 
temporary staff, such 88 certain agricultnral works, and 
road-making; it may be offered to workmen who bave 
already ceased labour, as well 8S to those who aret'~801ved 
only to resort to strike after having exhausted all meaDS 
of conciliation. The infringement, also. of the liberty 
of labour. of which certain strikers may be guilty. 
should not deter yoo. from maJrin.g every effort; to bring 
the opposing parties to the consideration of the advant
egos of the law of the 27th December l892. 

Briefly, although your first duty may be to maiutain 
public order and to strictly secure to all the liberty of 
labour, there i8 no case in which you may not urge the 
superiority of the procedure iDatituted by this law over 
all tho8e to which hitherto resort has beeD had. This 
insistence will be a.ll the more efficacious, DB it will be 
made at a time nearer the origin of the con,Bicta, and the 
sooner that the system is resorted to the greater the 
chance of settlement. Verr often hitherto the idea of 
arbitration bas 1,)nly arisen when already the minds of 
the disputanta have been warped and hearts bardened 
by mutual recriminations, and arbitration has not pl"Qoo 
duced in these conwtions any except the must meagre 
results. You will resolutely repudiate the old mistakes. 
and consider before everytbing the law of the 27th 
December 1892 as a means to prevent the oonflicts. 

r!'he workmen already know tbat at a time when the 
support of public opinion is indispensable for the 
triumph of any demand whatsoever. the surest way of 
obtaining this support is by 1rin!:,ring prominently for .. 
ward the reasons upon which they base their claims, 
and by snbmitting them to free discussion. Yon will 
remind them that the liberty of labour constitntes for 
each citizeu the necessary guarantee or his independ
ence. You will convince them that~ for the future, by 
renson of the facilities which are granted ror the dig.. 
cussion and settlement on neutral ground, in presence 
of a third disinterested party, of the disputes which 
may arise between them and their masters. strikes 
will not receive much Hympathy, and the attacks 011 

liberty or labour will be regarded as unjustifiable. 
On any occasion when the violation of one or Beveral 

claoUses or tbe contract of service (contrat de louage) is 
brought under yuur notice, either by the masters or 
the workmen, you must insist on prompt recourse to 
the procedure of conciliation. 

The Government bas, moreover, the firm conviction 
that ~fter a short experience the workmen will them
selves recognise that the new law is adaptEd to save 
them from the long stoppages and all the miseries 
which must iue'fitably ensue. In fact, without discon .. 
tinuing work. they May invoke ita aid in order to 
ventilate their grievances. without jeopardising either 
their wages or the national production. the prosperity of 
which is of H8 mach importance to them as to the 
heads of manufacturing establishments. 

Proof will therefore be very soon afforded 1ihat the 
law cf 27tb December 1892 on conciliAtion and 8rbitl"8~ 
tion, in conjunction with that of the 21st March ]884, 
on trade unions, gi"es facilities to workmen for satis. 
fying. wit.hout trouble or violence, all their legitimate 
aspirations. 

On their side. tbe masters, conciolls of their own 
interests, will cer'wainly manifest a disposition to acce}Jt 
the new procedure. You will not fail .on e"ery occJJ.Sion 
that presents itself to influence them in that direction. 

The Minister of C:lmmerce, Industry I and the 
Colonies. 

(Signed) dULES Sti:.GlRIED. 

(1) The law on arbitration and concililltion is 8ufplemented by • 
ItlC(lnd MinilrtfriaIcircular Bddl"eaied b)' too Keeper 0 the Setlls to the 
Attorneys-GenenIJ. An &CCOUDt of this will be round in &be text of 
the Report at p. 62. 

o 
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APPENDIX VII. 

LAW of NOVEMBER 2ND, 1892, regulating the WORK of CHILDREN, YOUNG GIRLS, and 
WOMEN in INDUSTRIAL ESTAJILISHMENTS. 

The Senate and the Chamber of Deputies have 
adopted, the President of the Republic promulgates the 
following law :- . 

SECTION I, 
GElfBllAL, PnO'V181OlfS. AGB OJ' ADIlIMIOJi, DURATION 

Oll' WOR. 

AliTlCLE 1,-The work of cbildren, yonng girls, and 
'Women in the works, fMftot'ie!l, mines. minibrss and 
qna.rries, tilnber or stone yards, workshops and their 
dependencies, of whatever kind, public OJ- private, 
secular or religious, even when these institutions are 
for the purpose of technical instl'uction or for cha.rity. 
is subject to limitations d~termined by the present law. 
All the provisions of the prosent law Bfa to be applied 
to foreigners work~ng' in the establishments above 
mentioned. 

ThOBe works are 6x-oopted which a.re carried on in 
establishments where only the members of' one family 
are employed, under the a.uthority of either the father, 
ar the mother, or the guardian. Nevertheless, if the 
work is done by mea.ns of stea.m or motive power, or 
if the trade practi2ed is classed among dangerous or 
nD'he&lthy estab1isbmentiS, the inspector shall'have the 
right to prescribe me&Su res for security and health 
in a.ccordance with Articles 12. 13, and 14. 

AliTiCLE 2.'- Children cannot be employed by 
masters, Dor be admitted into the establishments 
enumera.ted in Article 11 before thE'Y have completed 
$heir thirteenth yesr. Howover. children ",rovided 
with the certificate for primary studies. ordained by 
the law of March 28th, 1892, can be employed from the 
age oC 12 years. No child nndel' 13 years can be 
o.dmitted to work in the establishmen ts above desl'ribed, 
if he is not provided with a certifica.te of physical 
fitness given gra.tuitously I either by one of the dootors 
appointed to superinten.d the yOHng children, or Ly 
one of the medical inspectors of schools, chosen by the 
prefect. This exa.mination shaH be in presence of both 
parties (sera contJ·adict&ire) if the rarents d~ma.nd it. 

1.'he inspectors of labour aha I always be able to 
dema.nd 11. medical examinat.ion of all children under 
16 all'eady admitted into the establishments a.bove 
described, with a view to ILSC'crtain if the work on 
which they are employed eXl'eeds their strength. In 
this case, the inspeotors ehall have tb(> right to exact 
their di~charge from tb.e e~tablishments with the 
assenting opinion of one of the doctors indicated in 
paragraph 3 of the present Article, aDd after examina
tion in lihe presence of both parties, if the paTents 
demand it. 

In the orphDdl asylums and oharitable iwriiitutions 
described in Article 1. where primary instruction is 
given, the mauual or technical instruction Ahall not 
exceed three hours a day for children under 13, except 
for cbildren 12 years old supplied with a certificate for 
primary studies. 

ARTICLE 3.-Children of either sex under 16 may 
not be employed in actual work for more than. 10- hours 
Do day. Young workmen or workwomen from 16 to 18 
may not be employed in actual work for more than 
60 houl's a week. while the daily: work ma.y not exceed 
12 hours. Girls' under 18 &nd women m!loY not be 
employed in aotua.l'work for more tha.n 11 hours a day. 

The hours of work above indicated shall be inter .. 
rupted by Ol1e or more pauses. during which work shall 
be suspended, and the whole amount of which shall 
not be- less than one hour. 

SEC'FIOII II. 

NIGHT WORK.. WEEny REsT. 

ARTICLE 4.-Children under 18 years, girls under 21, 
and 'Women cannot be employed in. any night work in 
establishments enumerated in Article 1. 

All work between the hours of, 9 p.m. and 5 p.m. i~ 
considered as night work; work, however, will be 
permitted from 4 a.m. to 10 p.m .• when shared between 
two relays of workers working for not more than 
9 hours each. 

The work of each gang shall be in terrupted by a rest 
uf at least one hour. 

The power of prolonging the work until 11 p,m, 8\ 
c~rto.in times in the year, not exceeding 60 days at a 
tIme, shall be a.lIowed for women o.nd girls over 18. in 
ce1"'t8:in ind~s~rie8. to be hereinafter determined hy 
pubhc admInIStratIve orders, and under conditions of 
employment to be precisely stated in thl' Sllld ordors. 
III any case the actnal day's work C801IDOt be prolonged 
beyond 12 hoUl·s. ., 

'rhe power of permanelltly altering the provisions in 
poragrapbs 1 and 2 of the present Article shoJI b. 
allowed in certain industriey, to be dctennined by au 
administrative order, while the work eMIl in no caso 
exceed 7 hours in the 24. The same order may author
ise 0. temporary relal:ntion of the aforesaid rules in 
certain industrieB. Farther. in case of a. stoppage 
by' 8011 $occidental or an inevita.ble interruption I fOTCB 

maje1ll1'e), the above prohibition can be temporarily 
altered for a fixed period in o.ny industry whuttloever. 

AB.TICLB 5.-Children under 18 and women of any 
age cannot be employed in the establi.shments euume .. 
rated in the first ArtIcle for more than sU: days a. wetlk, 
nOr on holidays recognised by law. even for putting 
the workshop in order. A placard put up in the 
worksbops sball state the day set apart for the weekly 
rest. 

ARTICLE 6.-Nevertheless, in the works with furnaces 
in constant activity, the women above 21 and boys can 
be empJoyed every day of the week in the night for 
necessary work, on the condition th ... t they have At lca.st 
One day of rest in the week. 

TllOtte brancheR of industl'Y in which this night work 
is allowp.d. and the ~pse of time dUl'ing whinh they can 
be carried on shall be determined by lID administrative 
order. 

ARTICLE f.-The enforcement of the weekly rest and 
restrictioDs relating to the continuance of work can be 
temporarily suspended by the inspector of the division, 
COl' workers given in Article .s. for certain industries. to 
be indicated by the aforesaid administrative order. 

ARTICLE S.-Ohildren of both flexes under 13 years of 
age may not be employed as actol's, dancers, &0., in 
ptlblio representa.tions given in the theatres and ca.fe 
ooncerts. The Minister for Publio Instruction SInd for 
Fine Arts at Pa1.'is. and the prefects in the departments 
may occa~ionallv authorise the employment of one or 
more children in the theatres for the represeutation of 
certain pieces determined upon. 

SEOTION III. 
UNDERGROUND WORKS. 

AaTICLB Y.-Girls and women Ol\nnot be admitted 
into underground works. mines, miniereB. and quarries. 

The administrative orders shall deter-mine the special 
conditioDs of work for boys fl'om 13 to 18 ye8l'B of age 
in underground works above described. In certain 
mines specially indicated by the administrative orders, 
as requiring by reason of their nat1lI'ai conditions an 
abatement of the ordinances of paragraph 2, .Artiole 4, 
these orders may allow work by children from" o'c:loek 
in the morning until midnight, on the express under .. 
standing that the -children 8hall not do more than 
eight hours' actual work, or be in the mines for more 
thau ten holl1'8 out of the 24. 

SECTION IV. 
SuaVBILLANCE 01' CRlLDRBlf. 

ARTIOLE IO.-The ma.!ors are bound to provide the 
father, mother. guardiAn, Qr employer gratuitously 
with a servico book whioh contains both the SUl'Il&me 
and Chrjstian name of children of both sexes under 
eighteen years old, tbe date and the plloce of their birth, 
and their home. If the child is under thirteen, the 
service book must mention that he iSl,ovided with a 
certificate for primary stndies institute by the law of 
the 28th nf March 1882. 
, The managers or employers shall write on the service 
hook the date of entry Into the workshop and of leaving. 
They mUl!lt aho have a register on which shall bo 
mentioned. all the information inserted- in the pr<''1Ient 
Article. 
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llTIOLlI ll.-The employers or managers and letter8~ 
ont (louetws) of motive power, are expeoted to post up 
in each workshop the provisioDs of the prese,nt la.w. the 
admini:rt.rative orders relating to the carrymg out of 
the same and specially concerning their trades. sa well 
as the add..raJses and Dames of the iDspecto1'8 of the 
district. 

They shall also post up the time when the work is to 
begin and end, .. ",eU as the tim. a.nd length of the 
reats. A duplioate of thi. notioe shan be sent to tbe 
inspector, and another shall be left at the town hall 
(ma'rie). 

The orga.nieation of shifts which results in prolonging 
the length of the working day heyond the legal limits, 
is forbidden for persoDs protected by the present law. 

In &11 workrooms of workshops. orphanages, eharita.ble 
workshops, dependent upon religiouB or la.y institution8~ 
there- shaJJ. be placed permanently a table indioa.ting in 
legible oharacters, the conditions of children's work a.a 
given in Articles 2, 3. 4- and 5, and also the employment 
for the day, that is to say, the hours for manual work, 
rest, study. and for meals. This ta.ble sha.ll be looked 
Over by the inspector and signed by him. ~ 

.A. comI!lete enumerative &oOonnt of the ohildren 
educa.ted m the esta.blishments given above showing 
their surnames and Christian names, the date and place 
of their birth. and certified as oorrect by the directors 
of these establishments, shall be delivered every third 
month to the inspector, and shall make mention of lillY 
alterations that may have occurred since the last 
account wa.s furnished. 

SECTIO. V. 

HxALTH A..'iD SAllETY 01' WOlUtBRS. 

ARTICLE 12.-Administrative orders shall determine 
the different kinds of work to be forbidden fer women, 
girls and ohildren whioh are dangerous, or exceed their 
strength, or are injurious to mora.lity. 

ARTICLE 13.-Women, girls and children cannot be 
employed in unhea.lthy or dangerous 8Kt&hlishments, 
where tohe worker is expo-sed to operations or pro(':e~!<es 
prejudicial to her health, un1ess under special conditions 
detormined by the administra.tive orders for each of 
these categories of workers. 

ARTICLE 14.-The establishments given in the first 
article and their dependellcies must be kept in 8- con· 
stant state of clea.nliness and be properly lighted and 
ventilated. They must have every condition ef sa.fety 
aDd wholesomeD.ess necessary to the health of the work· 
people. 

In every establishment containing mechanical appara· 
tus, wheels, straps, gear or 3ny other appliance which 
may be da.ngerous shall be separated from the workmen 
in snch a. manner tha.t it IS impossible to approa.ch 
except for the purpose of directing them. The wells, 
tra.p--doors and lifts must be enclosed. 

ARTICLE IS.-Every a.ccident having caused a wound 
to one or more workmen. happening in one of the eSUlb. 
lishments mentioned in the first Article. shall form the 
subject of a statement by the employer (eke! de 
l'ente,.prise), or failing him and in his absence, by his 
overseer. This deolaration shall conta.m 'he name and 
address of the witnesses of the acoident i it shall be 
made within forty-eight hours te the mayor of the 
commune, who shall draw out a.n official report of it in 
a form to be determined by an administrative order. 
To thip; deolaration will be joined a doctor's oertifie&te, 
produced by the master. showing the state of the 
wound. the probable results of the &Ocident and tho 
length of time in whioh it will be possible to know the 
definite result of it. An acknowledgment of the 
declination and of the medioal oertificate shall be re. 
mitted forthwith to the sender. 

Notice of the accident is given immediately by the 
mayor to the inspeotor of the division or department. 

AsnoLB l6.-The m .. ters or heads .f estsblisbments 
must. moreover, be attenti'Ye to the maintenanoe of good 
morals and to the observance of public decency. 

SECTION VI. 

INSPECTION. 

ARTICLE 17.-The inspectors of labour are ordered W 
see to the calT);ng out of tbe present law aud of 
the 1e.w of the 9th September lR48. 

'rhey are ol'dered, moreover, in concurrence with 
the commieB8riea of police, to C81Ty out the law of 

December 7, 1874, relating to the protection of obildren 
employed in the itmeJ'8oDt trades. 

Nevertheless, in everythin~ concerning the working 
of mines, mtniereB and quarnes, the carrying out of the 
law is entrusted exclusively to the engineers and 
comptrollers of mines, who for this service are placed 
nnder the authority of the Minister of Commerce aT\d 
Iudnstry. 

ARTICLE IS.-Tho inspectors of work are nol'Ili.n&ted 
by the M.inister of Oommerce and Industry. 

This servioe will compt'ise :-
1. Divisional inspectors. 
2. Departmental inspectors, male or female. 

A. decree, delivered in accordance with advice of the 
Committee of Arts and Manufactures And of the Hi~ber 
Commission on Labour instituted below, shall determine 
the departments in w moh they shall oreate departmental 
inspectors. It shall fix the number. salary and cirouit 
expenses of these inspectors. The inspectors, male and 
female. of the departments are placed underthe authority 
of the divisional inspector. 

The inspectors of labour must take an oath to reveal 
nothing of the secrets of 'manufa.ctures, and, generaJ.ly, 
the prCi)cesses of working· with which they will become 
acquainted in the exeroise of their duties. 

.l<. .... ery violation of this oath is punished comformahly 
to Article 378 of the present Oode. 

ARTICLE If1.-Hencefol'th, only those candidates who 
ha.ve satisfied the conditions set forth in Article 22 will 
be admitted to the duties of divisional or departmental 
inspector. The nominatioD. to the post of titular 
inspector will only be definite after the space of one 
year. 

ARTICLE 20.-The inspectors. male or female, bave 
right of entry into aU the establishments described in 
the first Article; they can insist upou being shown the 
register presoribed by Article 10, the service books, the 
pri vate rules, and if necessary the certificate for physical 
fitness mentioned in Article 2.. 

The infringements are stated in the offiuial reports of 
the inspectors (male or ft'm1loIe) which are ta.ken as 
evidenoe (foot foil unless contrary proof is shown. 

These official reports are drawn up with duplicates, 
tn.ld one is sent to the prefect of the department and the 
other is left at tho Public Proaacutor's office. 

The above orders do not interfere with the rules of 
Oommon Law relating to the ascertainment and prosecu. 
tioD. of infringements of the present law. 

The inspeotorR' have, bey-ond the supervision entrusted 
to them., to prepare statistics on the conditions of in .. 
dustrial work in that district which they are appointed 
to supervis.e. A report summarising these communica
tions will be published every year, under the care of the 
Minister of Commerce and of Industry. 

SECTION VII. 

HIGBER AND D&PARTKBlfTAL CO)[J(IS&lONS. 

AnTlCLB 22.-A Higher Commission composed of nine 
members, whose duties are unpaid, is established under 
the Minister of Commerce and of Industry. This com. 
mission inoludes two senators, two deputies elected by 
their colleagues, and five members nominated for a 
period of four years by the President of the Republio. It 
is appointed:-

1. To guard the uniform and vigilant application of 
the present law. 

2. '1'0 give advice on reglliations to be made, and, 
generally speaking. on the various questions 
respecting the workora 'Onder protection. 

3. Finally to arrange the conditions for the admission 
of candidates to the divisional and departmental 
inspection, and the programme for the examinA_ 
tion they must undergo. 

The divisional inspectors appointed under the law of 
May 19th, 1874, and actually in office, shall be reo 
distributed among the various posts (divisional and 
departmental) establiflhed under the present J.a.w without 
undergoing a new examination. 

The inspectors of departments may be retained in their 
posts without undergoing a new examination. 

AsTlCLE 23.-Each year the President of the Higher 
Oommission addresses to the President of the Republic a 
general report upon the results of the inspection, and 
upon the foots relating to the exeouliion of the present 
low. This report must be published in the J01JtNW,l 
Ojficiel in the sa.me month th .. t it is presented. 

02 
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ABTIOLR U.-·The General Counoi1s must form one or 
more commissions cha.rged to present reports on the 
execution. o~ the )~WI and the impro!'smenta which ma.y 
be made III It, WhlCh shan be transmItted to the Minister 
and oommunicated to ~he Higher Commission. 

The divisional and departmental inspecters, the pre-
Sidents and vice.presidents of the committee of experts 
(prod''''''''''' .. ) oC the chieC place, or 01 the principal in
dustrial centre of the department, and, if there is one the 
engineer of the mines, shall eat-ojficio form part of these 
commissions in their respective distriots. The local 
commissions institnted by Artioles 20, 21, and 22 of the 
law of the 19th Mav, 1874, ....., aboliehed. 

ARTICLE 25.-There shall be in every department 
employers' committees ha.ving for their object :-

1. Tbe protection of apprentices and of children 
employed in the trade; 

2. The development of technical instl"tlction. The 
General Council in ea.ch depa.rtment shall deter~ 
mine the number and the distric~ of the employers' 
committee, of whioh the statutes shall be sa.nc~ 
tionod, in the department of the Seine, by the 
:Minister of the Interior, and the Minister of 
Commerce and of Indnstry, and by the prefects 
in the other departments. 

The employers' committees shall be goveTned by a com
mission compused of seven members, four of whom 
shall be Dominated by the General OooDcil, Bond three 
by the prefect. Tbeyara renewable every three yeara. 
The members going out; of office may be recalled to take 
part in it. Their duties aTe unpaid. 

SECTlOIl VIII. 

AR'rICLE 26.-The manufacturers, directors, or ma.na.
gers ot' esta.blishments set forth in the 'P1'esent law who 
sha.ll have transgressed the prescriptioDs of the said 
la.w, and the administrative orders relating to the carry
iug out of the Bame. shall be brl)ught before the police 
COUI'tS , and shall be liable to a. fine of from 5 to 16 francs. 
The fine shall be inflioted as often as there are persona 
employed under conditions contrary to the present law. 
Neverthel .. s, tbe penalty will not be inllicted if the in. 
fringement of the law ba.9 been the result of BD. error 
arising from the production of birth ducuments, servir.e 
books, or certifica.tes containing false statements or 
'delivered by another person. 

Th. employers (ehRf. d'induBtri.) shall be legally 
re8{,onsible (civilem":'nt) f01" the fines pronounced against 
thell" directors or managers. 

ARTICLE 27.-In case of 80 fresh offence, the effender 
shall be brought beCore the magislnte and punished hy 
1\ fine of Crom 16 to 100 francs. 

It i8 to be oousidered a a800nd offence when the 
~rBO~ contravenin~ h~ already undergr)ne ~enteno. 
tor a bke contraVentlon In the twelve month!! preceding 
the deed under considtlratloD. In O&He of .everal con .. 
traventioDs bringing in their tmin those pena.lties be .. 
longing to the second offence. 'he fine sha.ll be applied 
as many times as new contl'aventions sh.ll haT'e been 
noticed. The magist ..... s .ball be able to apply the 
provisions of Article 463 of the Penal Code concerning 
extenuating oircumstanoes, BO long 88 the fine in a.ny 
OMe for each offence is not le8S tha.n 5 frlmos. 

AB.'rICLB 28.-Tbe posting of the sentence. according 
to the circumstances and in the case of a seoond 01l'en08 
only f can be ordered by the magistrates. 

The ma~istrate can also order in the Bame case the 
insertion In one or more journals of the deparbneot of 
the sentence passed. at the expense of tbe offender. 

ARTICLB 29.-Whoever sban put any obstacle in the 
way of an inspector's fulfilment of his duties shall be 
punished by a fiDe of from 100 to 500 Crancs. 

In case of a. fresh offenoe, the fine sha.U be increased. 
and .hall be Croln 500 to 1,000 francs. 

Article 463 of the l'eo&l Code applies to conviction. 

SECTlO" IX. 

SPBClA.L PnovlSIOliS. 

ARTICLB 30.-The administra.tive orders necessary for 
the application of the present law shaH be delivered 
after advice from the Higher CommiF.lsion on Labour, 
a.nd the Consultat.ive Oommittee of Arts and Manu .. 
factures. The General Council on Mines shall be called 
upon to give its advioe on the orders provided in execu· 
tiOD oC Article 9. 

ARTICLE 31.-The provisions of the present law apply 
to ohildren placed as apprentices. and employed in Olle 
of the establishmenta set Corth in the ftrst ertlcle. 

AUTICLE 32.-The provisions set ant in the present law 
will only apply from January lst, 1893. 

The law of :May 19th, 1874, and the administrGtive 
orders issueii for the execution of'its prof'isions, will be 
annulled on the da.te ab[}ve given. The present law, 
resolved on and adopted by tbo Senate and by tbe 
Chamber of Deputies, shall be carried out as a law of 
the State. 

Given at Parie, November 2, 1892. 
(Signed) CARl/CT, 
By the I're.id,nt of the Republic. 

The Minister of Commerce and Industry. 
(Signed) J DUS RoCHE. 

Keeper of the Se&ls, Minister of Justioe, 
Bnd Publio Worship, 

(Signed) L. RICARD. 

APPENDIX VIII. 

DECREE of MAY 3RD, 1893, regulating the ApPL~CATION of the LA"!I' of NOVEM~EB 2ND, 
1892, as regards the LENGTH of the Actual DAY S WBOUR for Boys m MINES, MINlliREB, nnd 
QUAlIIUES. 

The I'resident oC the Repnblic, with the advice of tbe 
General Council of the Mines. of the ConsultatIve Com
mittee ot' Arts and Manufactures, and of the Higher 
Commission of Labour, decrees:-

AETICLE I.-The leugth of the Bctnallabour of boys 
under 16 in the underground ga.lleries of mines. minieres 
ft.Ild quarries may Dot exceed eight hours (,PCH' poste) in 
the twenty·four. 

The length of actua.l labour fot" young workmen of 
sixteen to eighteen ma.y not exceed 10 hours 8r day or 54 
hours a week. 

The!:Je hours do nl)t include the ascent Bnd descent nor 
the time spent in going to smd from the yards, nor the 
rests. which last :may not be less tha.n one hour. 

AUTlcLE 2.-Boys Bnd young workmen may be em· 
ployed in sorting the minerals, in pushing and rolling 
the trucks. in working the gn.tes and ventilators. anll in 
accessory works not E'lxceeding their strength. They 
may not be employed in working the ventilators for 
more than half a day, with periods of rest intervening 
amounting to at least ha.lf"au-hour. 

Young workmen of sixteen to eigbteen ma.y not be 
employed a.t miners' wOl'k except as helps or appren
tices and for not more than five hours a day. 

All work beyond what is mentioned in the preceding 
paragraphs is forbidden in the underground galleries for 
boy" and young workmen. 
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ARTICLE S.-The special provisions in Artiole 9, 
paragraph three, of the law of November 2nd. U!92, may 
be applied to workers of small OOM strata in which the 
labour is c..med on by double post (double ",'18) and 
when the labour of one of thtt poets CODsists in removal 
of stll'l'Ouuding rocks in the breaking yards and the 
embankment which oOllld not be carried out during 
the work of extraction. 

The employer who wishes to avail himself of this 
rule must give notice beforehand to the engmeer--in" 
chief of mines. If the latter is opposed, the employer 
must apply for authorisation of the Minister of Com· 
merce, Industry and the Colonies. • 

ARTICLB 4.-The Minister of Commerce, Industry and 
the Colonies is chat'ged with the applioation of the 
present decree, which shall be inserted in the Bulletin 
d .. Loio and pablished in the J ........ i OjJicieL de ia 
Bepublique Fr<16ifaw" 

Given at Paris, May Srd, 1893. 
OARNOT. 

The Minister of Oommeroe, Industry, sud the 
Colonies, 

TBRRIlIR. 

DBCUE of MAy 13TH, 1893, relating te ART1CLB 12 
of the LA... regulating LABOUR of WOIl." and 
OHlLDBJIII. 

The President of the French republic j 
On the report of the Minister of Commerce. Industry t 

and the Colonies; 
Considering Article 12 of the law of November 2nd, 

1892 ; 
Considering the advice of the Consultative Committee 

of Arts and :Manufactures; 
Considering the advice of the Higher Commission 

instituted by Article 22 of the law cited ; 
The Council of State ha.ving ooncurred-

Decrees: 
ARTICLB I.-Employment of children under 18. 

girls under age. and women, is forbidden in oiling 
cleaning, or repairing of m&l3hinery or meclumical 
a.ppara.tus whioh is in motion. 

AaTICLB 2.-Employment of children under 18. 
girls under age and women is forbidden in workshops 
where there are machines guided by ha.nd or by motor 
power, of which the dangerous parts Me not protected 
by wheel guards or other meaewea. ' 

ARTICLE a.-Employment of children under 18 is 
forbidden in the working of apparatus by treadles. 
Similarly their employment in working horizontal wheel 
gear is forbidden. 

ART1CLB 4.-Children under 16 may not be employed 
in turning vertical wheels for more than half the day, 
divided by So rest of at least balf-an-hour. Simila;rlv 
employment of children under 16 in working those 
looms called U hand.looms I, by meanS of treadles is 
forbidden. 

ART1CLB 5.-Children under 16 may not work the 
circular or 1iwisted saws (8Ci6B cVrculw6B, soW d 
f'1Iba1o). 

ART1CLB 6.-0hildren under 16 may not be em
ployed in working shears or other sharp-edged 
teols. 

AR'I'1CLB 7.-Children under 13 may not be employed 
in. cutting or blowing glass at glassworks. 

Above 13 and under 16 they may not be employed in 
cutting a weight of g188S above 1,000 grammes. 

In glass bottle and sheet-glass factories blowing by 
the mouth is forbidden to ohildren under 16. , 

In the works where blowing is done by the mouth 
a separate mouthpiece (embout poroonnol) shall be set 
apart for every cbild under 18. 

ART1CLB 8.-It is forbidden thBt children nuder 16 
should be set te overlook .team cocks. 

ART1CLB 9.-It is forbidden that cbildren nuder 16 
should be employed ns folders in the workshops where 
wire rods are rolled and drawn. 

However, this provision does Dot apply to tho work. 
shol'" where thB work of folders lB proteeted by 
guards. 

ARTIOLB 10.-Th. employment of children under 16 
is forbidden in works carried outi by means of winged 
soaffolding ( •• lw.f~.' ~ola"l8) whether for rep.iring or 
cleaning houses. 

ARTICLlI 11.-Young workmen and workwomen under 
18 employed in industry may not ",a.rry, whether outside 
or inside factories, works, workshops and yards. any 
burdens exceeding the following ,-

Boy. below 14 10 kilogr. 
Boy. from 14 te 18 15 .. 
Girls below 16 5 II 

Girl. from 16 to 18 10 .. 
It is forbidden tha.t the B8dDe work8l'B should be 

employed in pushing or dragging, either in industrial 
establishments or on public roads, any loads requiring 
greater corresponding efforts than those justi indicated. 
The conditions of equivalence in the two kind! of 
effort shall be determined by a Ministerial resolution 
(.t ..... I<!). 

AB.TICLlI 12.-Employment of girls under 16 in wOl'k .. 
ing sewing maohinea by treadles i::s forbidden. 

ART1CLB 13.-Employment of obildren, girls and 
women is forbidden in preparation of writings, prints" 
bills. drawings, engravings, paintings, emblems, piotures 
or other objects, the sa.le, supply, exhibition, posting or 
distribution of which are repressed by penal la.ws as 
contrary to good morals. 

Similarly tbeocoupation of children under 16 and girls 
under age is forbidden in the workshops where the pre
paration of writings, prints, bins, &-0., &c., which. 
without falling under the application of tbe said penal 
laws, are of a nature to injure their morals. 

ARTICLB 14._In the establishments where the pro
cesses named in Ta.bJ.e A., aDDexed to the present decree 
are carried on, the entry into those workshops is for~ 
bidden to ohildren under 18, girls under age, and 
women.e) 

ARTICLE 15.-In the establishments where the 
pro~ea named in Ta.ble B. annexed to the present 
decree are carried on, the entry into those workshoptda 
fOl·bidden to children under 18. 

ABTICL'B 16.-The labour of children, girls under age 
and women is only authorised in the workshops 
enumerated in Table O. annexed to the present deoree, 
under the oonditions speoified in the same table. 

ARTICLE 17.-The Minister of Commerce, Industry and 
the Colonies is charged with the execution of the pre
sent decree, which shall be inserted in the Bul16tin 
<lea Loio, and published in tbe J""rnai Ofli<iel de la 
.&7>ubliqtAe ~;... 

(}iven at Paris, May 13th, 18'13. 
CARNOT. 

By tbe President of tbe Republic; 
The Minister of Commerce, Industrya.nd the 

Colonies, 
TrmRrER. 

DBCREE of JULY 15m, 1893, regulating LAlloUB of 
Wo""" aud GllWI above 18. 

The President of the Frencb Republio; 
On the report of the Minister of Commerce of 

Industry and the Colonies i ' 
Considering Articles 4, S, 6 and 7 of the law of 

November 2nd, 1892; 
Considering the advice of the CODsu.lta.tive Oommittee 

of Arts a.nd Manufactures ; 
. O?nsidering t~e advice of the Higher Oommisflion 
WBtltuted by Athole 22 of the law cited; 

The Counoil of State concurring
Decrees: 

AnTICLB I.-In the industIoies Bud at the periods here~ 
inafter determined I women and girl'! above 1~ years 
mar be employed 1;IDtil eleven o'clock in tihe evening, 
while the hours of actual work mar ill no case exceed 
12 in the 2~:_ 

(I) This Table A .. and the TallIe B. anti C., mentioned in the next 
Anicla., Will be foulld in tbe ,JvwrllfJi OfflNtJl for May 14tb, Iooa. 
'i'hey art) 01 110 elaborate and detailed Q. character, covering nJmost oJl the 
indultnal (l~(!m.iC81 proclU8l, that it i. impoaiSible tQ reproduce them in 
u work of this llite. 
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Indll8tries. 

UphoJ.tery. tapemy and passementerie 
for furniture. 

Jewelry and triuket. 
Batmaking or trimming 
Beadymade clotbing aod uDder~ 

clothing for women and clrildnm. 

I Periods of tbe Year. 

December. January. 

December. May. 
Febnuuy, March. 
Dece-mber April. 

Mnrchy October. Readymade clothing for men -
Gildin(i . of wood and metal 

furDlture. 
for December, Jnnoary. 

Artificial flowers 
Making up of furs -
Typo.,...phical pri~t!tik 

Lithographical printing -
Making up of paper. envelopes, school 

copybook&, faney stationery 
Wall-papen -
Dress plumes 

Binding 
Toya and fimcy goods 
Dyeing, trimming, bleaching, s+..amp

ing. goffering and watering of 
8tufl's. 

WeaTing of nov"lties in atoft's for 
clothing 

Nets. lace(aud silk br~ths -

Febnlary. March. 
November, December. 
November l5th to 

December 15th, and 
June 15th. to July 
15th. 

December, January. 
N01'8mbert December. 

March, September. 
August 16th to Ocro-

ber 15th. 
December, July. 
November, December. 
April, October. 

April 15th to May 
15th and October 
15th to November 
15th. 

February 15th to 
March 31. 

ARTICLE 2.-Permanent exceptions to the pronsion 
in paragraphs 1 and 2 of Article 4 (night work) of the 
law cited may be ma.de for women who have attained 
their majority (while the work may not exceed seven 
hours in the 24) in the following induBtries :-Stitching 
of printed matter, folding ot journals, lighting of lamps 
for mines. 

.A.nT[CLR 3.-The industries hereinaftor enumerated 
are authorised to make temporary exceptions to the 
provisions rela.tive to night work, wh He the actua.l work 
of women, girls or children employed at night may -Dot 
exceed ten hours in the 24 :-

IndWltriei. 

Hat making or trimming 
Readymade clothing for women nnd 

children. 
Confectionery 
Preserved fruits and vegetables 
Preserved fish -
Removal of wool fr-om sheepskins 
Artificial flowers 
Making up of fUrB 
Printing (lithographic and typo· 

graphic). 
Perfo.me making 
Pat.ty making (PAte. alimentaires) - ~ 
Dress plumes • -I 
Urgent. repairs of ships and motor 

macbmes. I 
Coopering for barrels of fish - - I 

Total Length of the 
ExceptioOJ. 

30 days. .. 
90 days. .. 
GO (~Y9. 
80 days. .. 

." 
90 days. 
30 days. 

120 dny;' (children 
above 16.) 
90 days. 

ARTICLE 4.-In works where fire is continually kept 
up women who ha.ve attained majority and boys may be 
employed at night in the following occupations :-

WorkH. WorkPn. 

___ 1 ___ + _____ _ 
Beetmnt dimll·: Boyaaud womm i WaahiIijl:, Wt'i~birtlr • .,"'in,r t.he 

criea. beetroot, turnUlK the '-"OI.'k" for 
j~i~ ~nd wattlr, ht.lpinlt at thfl i dilJtillins machinery. 

BnsmellM. iron !IoyB Workin" tho 0Tt'm dooI'IJ from .. 
a.nd brBlill worlui. distu.n~ 

Oil • eItrncting Boys Pilling and IbakinR the ~k ... 
worD. carrying Olupty !BOb &Dd 

8C1'L'On .. 

Paper "orb • ! Bo,yR and.. women 

8Q(ml' factone.! Boy.and Wl)meD. 
IUld mfineri08. , 

Metal worb • Boys 

Glass worka • Boy. 

Hl'lpinlt thlt nll,l'Ilinilbl,. cuttiQ'. 
w('ighing, roUin __ and piling tho 
paper. 

As in the boot,root dhrttuc'ric'll; 
also. lookinlt after the tllt-enl. 
WfUlhing tho apPIlratlUl and tbe 
worb, working the sugar h.tel 
table ... 

Helping in tbe prt'paration or 
OO<:Is or tulrion and", number 
of at'ceuory work,.: (ajflrulge. 
lam1l4f1e. marte/age, trtl/flag.) 
&rmnlfUment of bundles. shetlta. 
tube8 n.nd wires:. 

Handing the tool", h('lllf~ in 
variolls procellit'S (<lh,mtfJfl(l(l 
mQHlaotl) all Ulldl'r the rondi· 
tioDs at Artkltl 7 of the 
decree 01 MllY 1»tb, 181l3. 

. When women and boys are employed through the 
mght they must have intervals of rest amonnting in all 
to not less than two hours. 

The hours of actual work must a.t the RBme time Dot 
exoeed ten. 

ARTI(''LE 5.-Among the industries in which the com· 
pulsory weekly rest and other restrictions Oil dUl'8tion 
of work applies, a. certain number may be exempted 
from these provisio.:ms by the sectional inspector in the 
case of ohildren under 18 and women of any a.ge. 
They are 80S follows :-Open brick works; making up of 
hats j oorBet making; re&dymo.de clothing for women 
and ohildren; preserved fmita, vegetables and fish; 
open rope yards; removal of wool from sheepskins; 
artificia.l flowers; perfume ma.king (from flowers); 
making up of furs j print.ingt typolfMophic Bnd litho
graphic j dress plumes i urgent repairs of shillS and 
motor apparatus i dyeing, bleaching. goffering. &c., of 
stuffs; weaving of novelties in stuUs for clothiug. 

ARTICLE 6.-Each time that &nemployerin the tra.des 
mentioned in .Article 3 wishes to &l"ail himself of the 
power given in tha.t Article he mast give notice of it 
12 hours beforehand to ,the inspector or inspectors and 
to the mayor of the oommune . 

This notice sha.n &nn01lIlce dates for beginning 
and ending the departure from the ordinary costom. 

A copy of the notice shall be posted up immedia.tely 
in a prominent plooe in the factories and HhaH remain 
there during the whvle period of the new depart.ure. 
A. copy of the authorisation shan be similarly posted 
up in the cases provided for by Article 5. 
, ARTICLE 7.-'l'he Minister of Commerce, of Industry 

and the Colonies is charged with the execution of the 
present decree. which shall be inserted in the" Bulletin 
des Lois," and published in the II Journal Officiol" of 
the French Republic. 

Exeouted at Paris, Jnly 15th, 1893. 
CAJn.OT. 

By the President of the Republic; 
The Minister of Commerce, Indul:Jtry a.nd Lhe 

Colonies, 
TeRBIER. 

APPENDIX IX. 

LAW relating to the HEALTH and SAFETY of WORKERS in INDUSTRIAL E~TABLISHMENTS.' 
(JUNE 12, 1893.) 

The Senate and Chamber of Deputies have adopted, 
the President of the Republic promulgates the following 
law:- , 

ARTICLE 1.-The provisions of the present law apply 
to ma.nufactures. factories, works, yards, workshop8 af 
all kind!t. with their outbuildings (dipendaneeB). 

Only those establishments are excepted in which the 
members of a. family are empldj: under the authority 
cfthe father, mother, or g11&1" . 

N el"erthelees, if work is carried on in the latter by 
mea.llB of stea.m or mechanical power. or if the imlu8try 
is cla.ssed among dangerous or unhealthy undertakings, 
the inspector sball have tl>e right to prescribe tho,e 
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measures for safety and sanitation whioh are provided 
under this law. 

AUICLE 2.-The eat&blishrnena held in view (vist:s) 
by Article 1 must be coDstantly kept in a. clea.nly state, 
and lJlB.intain the hygiene &1ld sa.nitary conditioDs 
necesse.ry for the health o-f the workers. 

They must be arranged in such a. way as to secure tho 
aafety of the workers. In every establishment worked 
by machinery the wheels, bands, gear, or any other 
possible source of danger shall be sepa.rated from the 
workers in !Sucb a way that appro&Ch to them oa.n only 
be made for the necessary purpose of dir6cti

t 
them. 

Wells, tra.ps, Wld~openings must be covere over. 
MllChinery, gear, tools. amd engines should be tted up 
and ma.intained in the beat possible stat.e for safety. 
'l'hes6 provisions are applicable to theatres, circuses. 
shops, and similar establishments where mechanical 
a.pparatus is u89d. 

AB'TlCLE a._Administrative orders draWll up under 
advice of the Oonsultative Oommittee of .Arts and 
Manwactnres shall determine :-

n.) Within three months of the promulgation of this 
. Jaw, the general measures for protection and safety 

a.pplicable to aJl the establishments under it, notably 
in ilie matters of lighting, ventilating, drinkfttg 
water. cesspools, steaming and sizing, precautions 
a.gainst fire, &c. 

(2.) In accordance with 808certained needs, the detailed 
prescriptions relative to certain industries or modes 
of labour. 

The Consultative Committee of Publio Hygiene shall 
bo called upon 00 give advice in all that concerns the 
general regulations provided by pa.ragraph 2 of the 
present Article. 

ARTICLE 4.-Tbe inspectors of labour are charged 
with the execution of the present law and the orders 
provided for by it; they have entry into the establish
ments sfecified in Article 1 and the last pa.ra.graph ot 
Article 2. in order that they may carry out the super
vision and inquiries with whioh they are charged. 

ABTIOLE S.-Contraventions lore stated jn the reports 
of the inspectors. which are held as evidence (font 
Joi) unless proof to the contrary is given. 

The reports are prepared With duplicates. one copy 
being sent to the prefect a.nd the other to the office of 
the Public Prosecutor (parqU6t). 

The foregoing provisions do not derogate from the 
rules of common law in regard to the statement and 
prosecution of infringements of the present law. 

ABTICLE 6.-Nevertheless, in aU that concerns the 
application of the administrative orders provided for by 
Article 3, the inspeotors should summon (mettront en. 
demeut"e) the employers to conform to the provisions of 
the snid order befon they prepare a. report. 

This sammons (mise en. det'll8U1"e) should be made in 
writing in the register of the works; it should be dated 
and signed, should indica~ the contraventi~ns in ques· 
tion, and fix a date by whIch the contraventions should 
have disappeared. The date should never give less time 
than one month. 

Within 15 da.ys of the summons the employer may, if 
he thinks fit. address a. demand to the Minister of Com· 
merce and Industry. If obedience to the summons 
necessitates importa.nt alteratiouR in the structure of 
the works, the Minister may, with the advice of the 
Committee of Arts and Manufactures, nccord to the 
employer a. dela.y whiClb in any case should not he longer 
than 18 months. N otifica-tion of the decision is sent to 
the employer in administrative form (dan. la forma 
adminiBtr((tiv~); advioe of it is sent to the inspecoor. 

A.u.TICLE 7.-The employers, directora, managers, or 
officers ill charge who ha.ve oontravened the provisions 
of the present law, and the administrative orders 
relative to its execution, shall be prosecuted before the 
polico courts (tribwnal da .simple police),(I) and punished 
with Q. fine of from 5 francs to 15 francs. The fine shall be 
applied 80S many times as there are distinct contraven· 
tlons stated in the reports, without, however, passing a 
limit of 200 fnm.c~. 

(I) ~ Appendil XIX •• p. 137. 

The judgment shall fix. moreover, the time in which 
the changes for safety and sanitation imposed by the 
law shall be carried out. The employers a.re legally 
responsible for sentences pronounced against their 
directors. managers. or officers. 

ARTICLE S.-If, after a sentence is pronounced under 
the preceding Artiole, the measures for safety and health 
imposed by the present law or administrative orders 
have not been carried out within the time specified by 
the sentence the matter is brought in a fresh report 
before the magistrates (1riWna! correclionnel). f) After a 
new summons (mise en. demeure) which remains with
out efteot, this Oourt oan order the establishment to be 
closed. The sentence is subject to appeal i the Court 
shall declare the matter urgent (skttuera. d·urgenc8). 

ARTICLE 9.-1n case of a fresh offenoe the person con
travening the law sha.ll be prosecuted before the court 
for misdemeanors~ and punished by a. fine of SO to 
500 france. but the Bum. total of fines may not rise beyond 
2.000 francs. There is a. fre9h offence when the person 
contravening has been subject, within the 12 months 
preceding the fact which is the mat.ter fol" -prosecution, 
to a first sentenoe for infraction of the present la.wor 
the administrative ordara relative to ita execution. 

ARTICLE 10.-The inspectors must prepare every yea.r 
circumstantia.l reports on the application of the present 
law throughout their districts. These reports ehould 
mention the accidents of which workers have been 
victims and their causes. They shoald contain pro
posals relative to new precautions likely to &ssure safety 
in the work. A summary report of these communica
tions should be published every year under the care of 
the Minister of Oommerce and hdustry. 

ARTICLE H.-Every accident which hIlS caused injury 
to -one or more workers in the establishments mentioned 
in Article 1 and the IlIBt pnragraph of Article 2 shall 
be the object of a. declaration by the head of the uuder. 
tnking or. in his default or in his absence. by the official 
in command. 

This deolaration shall conta.in the name and address 
of the witnesses of the accident i it sha.ll be delivered 
within 48 hours tQ the ma.yor of the commune, who 
shall prepare a report in a form. hereinafter to be deter .. 
mined by administrative order. 'l'o this declaration 
shall be appended, by the employer, a certificate indi
cating the condition of the injured pe&'80n, the probable 
consequences of the acoident, and the date at whioh it 
will be possible to know the definite result. Acknow. 
ledgment of the declaration and the medical certi1icate 
shall be sent forthwith to the deponent. Notice of the 
&oCcident is given immediately by the mayor to the 
departmental inspector. 

AxTICLE 12.-All those who shall have placed any 
obstacle in the way of accomplishment by the inspector of 
his duties shall be pUllished by a line of 100 to 500 francs, 
and in case of a second offence of 500 to 1,000 francs, 
'l'he provisions of the Penal Code which prevent a.nd 
repress acts of resista.noe, outrages, or violence aga.inat 
officials of the law (police judiolawe) lU'e applica.ble to 
those who are guilty of like otfencea against the 
inspectors. 

ARTICLB 13.-N othing is introduced in regard to 
surveillance of stea-m gear. 

ARTICLE 14.-Article 463 of the Pena.l Code is applio. 
able to sentences pronounced under the preseut law. 

ARTICLE lS.-All provisions of laws and regulations 
contrary to the present law are abrogated. 

Tbe present I ..... , deliberated and adopted by the 
Senate a.nd Chamber of Deputies shall be executed as a 
law of the State. 

Executed at Pa.ris, June 12, 1893. 
CAllNOT. 

By the Presiden~ of the Republic i the Minister of 
Commerce and Industry and the Oolonies. 

TRBlLIllB. 

The Keeper of the Seals, Minister of Justice. 
GuERIN. 

(I) Ib. 
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

1 , , 

APPENDIX X. 
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APPENDIX X. 

various categories of WORKMEN employed in MINIS. (Statistiqtte Minbale. 1889.) 

llaDdaemployedautlddf'thellinfIL i Hstimated A"~dail7! A.erue ! I ATPrU'8 
----------.. ------,,----,--------....;addiCion &0 w~ per :daily W-.el.be~! a,!nua.i 

" 

her I 
I I"" .&-'1_ W daily Wap'I!I Head. i per Read ' Num- I \1Ii irt!t 

01 ..... 
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,ApPENDIX X.-Nwnber, Average Wages, and Duration of Labour of the 
-------------------------------

Hands employed in th(l Mln('. 
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va.rious categories of Workmen employed in Mines-ccmtVnu.ed. 
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ApPENDIX x'-Number, Average Wages, and Duration' of Labour of the 
--~ --------------------- -------- - --._-- - ----~----.. ~----- -_._-

----~---
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various categories of Workmen employed in Mines-e<mtinued. 
-~-----
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APPENDIX X.-Number, Average Wages, and Duration of Labcur of the 

1 Bandl employed In the Miop. 

Name. of Nature 01 t 
Departml'l1U1. cstr. 

he Snbstancea ! :~~ 
Number A ventR\':A Vf'J'ftRt" Avel'Df!'8 daily 'W.~ •• Num- \ NUIII- I -- - b f her of acted. Output. or loro.h .. ! O'un_ r'Chil-: Hcro HfI\lra, Of 

Mme" .killed I .killed d ..... 1 (,111'8 I of j MI orotlwr or un. 

I 
pe~8O<- Work~ I Work. 1~~8 Tot&1. P:::!tD~tl Al.-tuftt p!!:~ ",kill"", tlkll1Pd urChil· 

P M' Y; l..nhnur'perlvMQ. W(Jt'k· WOI·k· dren. 
cal 00.: men. I men. Yeara .. lD me..!perUa,;.' CAlied. mt'D. men. 

III -METALLIO 
--.--

I I SoU7B· WHST. Tous 
1 

JHn.m. Hl1I.m.1 FI',<,. Pro c. I Pt. e. Pro o. 
A,feyron " · Silver galena: and blend .. 130 .. 01 1 m I .10 710 • 80 87 • I 800 100 
Tarn " .. .. .. 60 65 .. .. - n • • 0 8 0 

• '0 
.7. I • '0 -• 

Hautes.~n6l18 Silver galena. " · 6' • 0 7 .. - 1 .. 19 0 10 0 ... , GOO 800 -
Ba.sses·Pyr6nOOi Blfmdand pyritie copper .. .S , 31 7 116 • 0 8 0 44' , 00 

I 
800 100 

Ari~ · Silver galena. blend,and • .. • 30 11 .. 111S1 1019 , .. U, .17 100 calamine. , 

Auds . Silver galena.oud bioltidc .. .. 7 .. • 76 1180 10 0 ... .48 200 "" of manganese. 
Dordogne Iron pyrites " 13 " 2 - - 16 12 0 10 0 ... . .. - -
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APPEN DIX XI. 

LAw of July 8th, 1890, providing for DELEGATES for the SAFETY of WORKING MINERS.(I) 

The Senate and the Chamber' of Deputies have 
adopted, the President of the Republio promulgate. the 
following law: 

ARTICLE I.-Delegates for the safety of miners are 
appointed subject to the regolations of the present law, 
to visit the underground workings of mines, mini6rel or 
quarries, for the exclusive rurpose of examining the 
safeguards for the persons 0 the workers therein em
ployed, and further, in case of accident, of examining 
the circumst&nccs under whioh the accident shall have 
occurred. A delegate and an &8si&tant delegate exercise 
their functions within a subterranean district, the limits 
of which are prescribed by an order of the prefect, given 
under the authority of the Minister of Publio Works in 
a.ccordance with the report of the inspecting engineers 
of mines, the director having been informed (l'6a"ploitant 
ent.!ndu). 

Each group of shafts, galleries, and yards under one 
management, for the detailed inspeotion of which not 
more tha.n six: days a.re required, constitntes only one 
district. Other works aTe sub.divided into two, three, 
or more distriots, according as the inspection requires 
respectively 12. 18, or more days. The same order 
declares the boundaries of the various districts into 
which the whole group of neighbouring shafts, gal
leries, and yarda under one management, and within 
the bounds of the same commune or of several adjacent 
communes is, if necessary ~ divided. 

At any time the pl'efect may, in consequence ·of 
changes arising in the works. modity the number and 
the limits of the districts on the report of the engineers 
of mines, s·nd the director having been informed. To 
the prefect's order a plan is annexed givin~ the 
boundaries of each district and showing the limltis of 
the communes under whose territory they extend. On 
the demand of the prefect and in accordanoe with his 
directions this pla.n is supplied by the director in three 
copies. The prefect's order is notified within the week 
to the director, to whom one of the plans a.nnexed to 
the said order is sent at the same time. A duplicate of 
the prefect's order, with· one of the plans annexed, is 
deposited &t the town hall (ma;"i.) of the commune 
specially na.med in the order 88 being among those 
under which the districts extend which the pIau marks 
out. The duplicate is kept there, without being re
moved, for the use of all interested. 

An order from the prefect, ~ven npon the report 0; 
f.he engineers of mines, can dispense with the services 
of delegates iu the case of every concession of mines, or 
every group of concessioDs of mines or all underground 
workings of mi-niere, or quarrie8 dependent on the 
same director, which employ 1ess than 25 workmen 
working UIlderground. 

ARTICLE 2.-The delegate must visit all the sh.fts, 
galJeries and yaros in his diBtrict twice a month. He 
must also see to all the apparatus used for traffic and 
the conveyance of workmen, and visit without dolay 
those places where an accident. resulting in death or 
serious injuries to one or more workers, or any changes 
which may affect the safety of the workmen, have 
occurred. Notice of the accident must be gh'en im
mediately to the delegate by the director. 

The delegate in his visits must conform. to all the 
measnres prescribed by the regulations, with a view to 
securo order and safety in the works. 

~rhe assistant delegate only takes the place of the 
delegate in the event of any obstac1e alleged by him, 
&Il.d after notice of it has been given by the (ielegate 
both to the director and to the assistant. 

ARTICLE 3_-The observations made by the delegate 
on each of his visits ought to be recorded by him on the 
same day or at latest the next day in a register specially 
.upplied by the director, aud always kept at the works 
for the nse of workmen. The delegate writes down on 
the register the hour at which h. h ... begun and ended 
his visit as well as the account of his survey. 

T.he director may put down on the same register his 
opinions and bis remarks upon those of the delegate. 
Copies of both are immediately sent by the respective 
authors to the prefect, who communioates them to tbe 

(=) No. 137, Chambre dee D6puMa, 8esaion, ]890. 

engineerJI of mi~... After their circuits (~) the 
engmeera of mines and comptrollers of mines mU8t 
sign the register of e ... h distriot. They O&n alwayo be 
accompa.nied on their visits by the delegate of the 
distriot. 

ARTICLE 4_-Thedelegate and &8siotsnt delegate are 
chosen by ballot (,,,,,,,,", de u.t.) under the forms 
provided in the following Article •. 

ARTICLE D_-The workmen who work underground 
are eleotors in a distriot on the condition :_ 

1. 1'h"t ther are Fr..nch, and enjoy political rights. 
2. That their names are inscribed on the note raf the 

!&at wage paid in the distriot before the order for 
convening electors. 

ARTiOLE 6.-The following are eligible delegates in 
any district on condition of knowing how to read and 
write. and never having undergone sentence for an in .. 
fringement of the provisions of the present law or of the 
law of A pril21st, 1810, or of the decree o!the 3rd J Imuary 
1813, or of Articles 414 and 415 of the PeDal Vade :_ 

(I.) The eleotors above deoignated (Article 5) who 
have completed their 26th year a.nd have worked 
underground for at least five years in the distriot 
or in one of the neighbouring districts dependent 
on the same director which are settJed by the same 
prefect's order in accordance with paragraph 3 of 
the above lat .Article j 

(2.) Former workmen livin~ in the communes under 
which the whole distrlct with the district in 
question extends, in the same order (mem.e aTT6~~ 
fixing the boundaries in acoOl'dance with the said 
paragraph 3 of the lBt Article, on condition that 
they have oompleted their 25th year, that they 
are French and enjoy political rights, and that they 
have ~or.ked under~o~d for at Jenat five years in 
the du!:tl'lcts compl"lBed In the aforesaid order, and 
that not more than 10 years have elapsed since they 
were employed as underground workmen, delegate 
or assistant delegate. 

(S.) Former workmen will only he eligible if they 
have already been delegates, not only for a. district 
of the director's mine, but also for a distriet of 
nnother mine situated. in or beyond their commune. 

For the first five yeal'Swhioh follow upon the opening 
of works in a new district, those electors shall be ch08en 
who have had five years' work m:.derground in. mine 
'JnIiniffe, or quarry of the same nature. ' 

ARTICLE 7.-During the eight days which fonow !.he 
publication of the prefect's order, calling together the 
electors, three copies of the electoral list of the district 
drawn up by the director, are delivered by him to th; 
mayor of each of the parishes over which the district 
extends. The mayor has this list immediately posted 
on the door or the town hall (mairie) and makes an 
official note of the posting up of the list (dr .... proC6/1. 
~erb(d d. oet affi<hage)_ He sends the two other 
copies to the prefect and to the justice of the peace 
with Do copy of the offioial note of the publication. 
Within eight days alao, the director must havd 'posted 
up the said list in the ordinary places for notICes to 
workmen. . 

If the direeto. does not send to the mayors and does 
not have the electoral list posted up, in the said time 
&11d under tho conditions provided above, the prefect 
must prepare and post up this list at the expense of 
the director, without ~emoving the penalties which 
shall be pronounced agamst the latter for contravention 
of the present 1aw. In case of complaint from. those 
interested, applic.tion moat be made, five days at the 
most after that on whioh the posting up has been 
carried out by the least expeditious mayor (paT Is mair, 
leo moins diligent), to the justice of the peace. who 
gIves decree aD. plea of llTg~D~Y BDd without appea.l 
(surtus d'wrgence et en dernu"r reBsorl). If a district 
extends over two or more cantons. the competent 
justice of the peace is he whose oanton includes the 
town hall of the commnne designated as the voiing 
place by the prefect'. order at the convocation of 
elector •• 

ARTICLE 8.-Tha elector. of a district are convened by 
an order from the prefect. 
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The order muat he published and poated up in the 
communes over which the district extends 15 da.ys at 
least before the ejection, which must always take place 
on Sunday. 

The order decides the date of the election. as well 
as the hours in whioh the ballot wiU be opened and 
ahut. 

The voting takes pl""e in the town hell or the 
oommune fixed npon by the order of stlmmons from 
among those communes over which the district 
extends. 

AnTIcLB 9.-The eleotoral committee is presided over 
by the mayor, who chooses..s his asaisliants the. oldest 
and the youngest of tbe electors present at the time or 
the openin~ of the ba.lIot, a.nd failing the electors present 
or consentmg to sit, two members of the Municipal 
CouneiL Each vote bea.rs the names showing the 
qualification for the delegate or for the a.ssistant 
delega.te in each candidate. 

No one is elected on the first round of the ba.llot if he 
has not obtained the complete majority of votes given, 
and a- number of votes equal to at least a quarter of the 
number of the electors enrolled. 

At the seoond round of the ballot the majority is 
snfficient, whatever nnm\Jpr of votes. there ma.y be. In 
case of an equal number of votes the eldest of the oan
didates is elected. If a. seoond ballot is necessary it 
must take -place on the following Sunday. under the 
same conditIons with regard to torma.lities and duration. 

'I'he voting is effected under cover of a. fixed form 
left a.t the prefecture under pain of becoming void. 

AB.TICLB 10.-Those who have infiuenced the vote by 
blows. ?iolenoe, thr6&ts, bribes. or promises, whether 
by caUsillg an eleotor to fear loss of bis appointment, 
or deprivation of his work. or by expolling his person, his 
family or his fortune to injury. shall be pnnished with 
an imprisonment of one month to on~ year a.nd a fine 
of 100 to 2,000 francs. 

Artiole 4G3 of the the Penal Code may be applied. 

ARTJCLE n.-Every election may be annlll1ed in 
which the candidates elected shall have inflllenced tbe 
voting by promising to interfere in questions or claims 
foreign to the delego.te's functions. such as are defined 
in sect,ion 1 of the 1st Artiole. 

ARTICLE 12.-After the counting of the votes the 
presideDt pl'oclaims the result. He draws up and 
aelivers to the prefect the official report of the pro .. 
ceedings. Petitions must be recorded in the official 
report or be directed, under penalty of becoming void. 
withiu three days from the day of election, to the pre
fect, who acknowledges receipt of the same. 

The directors. &8 well as the eleotors. oan within the 
same time. direct t,heil' petitions to Ghe prefect. In 
case of pCltition. or if the pl'efect considers tllat the Con .. 
ditions prescribed by law are not carried out, a brief is 
sent at latest I)n the fifteenth day aftel' the eleeLion to 
the Council of Prefecture. who must decide within the 
following eight day~. 

, In case of annulment the,. election must take plaoe . 
within a. month. 
AR~ICLE 13.-The delegate. and ... istant delegate. 

are elected for three years; but they must flontinue 
their duties until they are replaced. At the end of three 
yea1'8 new elections take pla.ce wit.hin one month. 

[n the month which follow~ a. vacancy arra.llgements 
a.re mooe for supplying the place of the delega.te or 
assistant delega.te who bas died, or resigned, or been 
dismissed. 01' who bas failed in qualificat.ions necessM'Y 
for the post. 

'I'he newly-elected delegate is nominated for the 
period still to run up to the time which was 88signed for 
the functions of the offida.l whom he replaoes. 

Fre'!!h eleeMons will have to take place for the 
districts which are oreated or cha.nged by applioBr-

tion of paragraph 40 of the lat Article or the pre.ent 
law. 

ARTICLE 14.-Artiole 7, paragreph 3, or the decree of 
the 3rd January 1813, is altered thus ,-

In case of disputes, three experts will bo ordered to 
oarry out the necessary examina.tions. 'fhe first shall 
be nominated by the prefeot, the seoond by the director, 
and the third .h.lI ""QjJicio he the delegate of the dis
trict, or will be appointed by the justice of the peace, 
if a district does not exist. 
If the examination concerns sevoral distriots the 

delegates of theso distriots shall nominate the third 
official from amongst themselves. 

ARTICLB 15.-Each delegate or BSsistant delegate can 
be suspended for seriOIlS negligenoe or abuse in the 
exerise of his dllties, or in cons~qnenoe of convictions 
pronounced by virtue of Articles 414 and 415 of the 
Penal Code, but on.ly for three months at the most by 
a resolution of the prefect, taken after inquiry, with 
advice gi'ren by the engineers of mines, and the dele .. 
gate having been informed (le delig'U,6 enttndu). The 
order for sospension is submitted within a fortnight by 
the prefect to the Minister of Public Works, who can 
increa..'ie or redllce the period of suspension, and if 
necessrny. pronounce the revocation of the delega.te. 

'I'he delegates a.nd assistant delega.tes who ha\'e been 
revoked ca.llnot be re·eleoted for a period· of three 
yeal's. 

Aa~ICL' 16.-The delegate ia paid ·by the Tr."""ry 
for the visits ordered by the present law, as days oC 
'Work. 

In the month of December of eaoh year the prefect, 
upon the advioe of the engineers of mines, and by the 
authority of the Minister of Publio Works, fixes for the 
following yeti.]' and for ea.ch district. the maximum 
llumber of days to be taken by the delegate for his 
visits o,nd the price by day_Likewise he fixes the 
minimum of the monthy indemnity for the districts 
containing at most 120 workmen. In other cases the 
indemnity to be granted to the delegates for the 
monthly regulation visits shall not be less tha.n the 
prioe of 10 days' work a. month. The supplementary 
visits made by a delega.te, either to accompany the en
gmeel'8 or oomptrollers of mines, 01' to inquire into 
accidents, shall be paid to him as aD extra and at the 
S8me rate. 

The delegate draws up, monthly, an account of the 
da.ys employed on visits both by himself and by his :ussis~ 
tanto This account is verified by the engi!.lccrs of 
mines and checked (at"rete) by the prefect, 
Th~ amount dne to eaoh delegate is paid him by the 

Treasury upon an order delivered monthly by the 
prefect. 

'l'he somB a.d\·anced by the Treasul'Y a.re recovered 
from the directors, as in the case of direct contributions. 

ARTICLE 17.-Those peranns will be prosecuted and 
punished in accordance with the law of the 21st April 
1810, who put any obstacle in the wa.y of yisits and 
statements of the delegates~ or who tra.nsgre8s the pro .. 
visions of tho present la.w. 

AxTICLB 1B.-'l'he workings of open mines, miniereB 
and qnarries, shall. by reason of the dangers which they 
present, be put on the same footing as underground 
workings as regards the application of the present law. 
by order of 1ihe prefect given upon the report of the 

. engineers of mines. 
W O1'kmen in these \\UClertlLkings shall be treated ns 

undergl'ound workers in the ma.tter of elections and 
eligibility. 

Given at Paris, July 8, 1890, 
CA.B.NOT. 

By the President of the Repuhlic , 
'l'he Minister of PuhUo Works, 

YVES GUIZOT. 

APPENDIX XII. 

SUMMARY of TEXT of BILL regUlating WORKMEN'S AsSOCIATIONS.(') 

PART I. 
GBN'B1lA.L PnOVISIONS. 

ARTICLB I.-Co-operation i., an association of persoDa 
sbaring in a common work. in ordor to obtain, undp.r 
tbe best conditiolls. tho necessaries of life, to l'oa:ig." 

(I) No. 1O S6n&t.. Seaaiob 1891. 
U 78419. 

economy, or to obtain, the best possible profit from 
their resources of labour. 

ABTICLB ?,-Co-oper~tive socie,ties are eithE'r private 
or oommerlca.l, &COurdlDg to thelr method of working. 

. They can only be constituGed as aoeiet·ics, with varia.ble 
c::t.pitnl. 

ARTICLE 3.-They cannot be composed of less than 
"Eleven persous. 

Q 
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brIeLB '.-They, can be formed 'b.r privata, deed, 
properly doted, and ms.do out in duplicate. A notary 
deed is opti"""l 

bTlCLB 5.-Every ",,_operative society must .I.e 
registered, as well as ito statutes .... d deede. 

AMICLB 6~The initial capitol will be determined' by 
,the statutes of the ' eooiety: it can be in_d by the 
addition of new membera or by increased payments of 
me associates. The shares cannot be under 20lfrancs nor 
over 100 francs. The port that each member can have 
in the society 0Bdl ·not eIceed 5,000 fr&BC9. 

AnTlOLB 7.-No oo-operative society oan be definitely 
established before the regi.tration of the deed atid the 
paym9n> of the tenth part at, !east of eBOh, .hare, A 
dec1a.:ratioD signed by the founders of the association.to 
this effect mus> be filed at the first general as.embly of 
the shareholder •. 

bTJCLB 8.-The first general .... ombly must be com· 
posed of at Ie ... o half of the members, and half of the 
ca.pital must be represented. 

An"ICLB 9.-In the first meeting the administrators 
are chosen; they may -be' paid or unpaid, but they most 
belong to the' society and ca.n be revoked. A director 
is elected from a.mong the administrators, who must be 
a Frenchman, and in full possession of all his civil and 
political rights. The inventory will take place at least 
once 81 year a.t a date fixed in the sta.tutea. 

bTlOLl' 1O.-The administrators and the cUrector 
,are only responsible' for the proper execution of ,the 
trust confided to them; they contract no personal obli .. 
gation during a period of their administration. 

ARTlcLa 11.""'-The capita.! may be diminished b.r 
rea.son of the withdra.wal, exclusion, or deceB8e of one or 
several members or :for any other ca.nse. When the 
ca.pital shall' have -decreased by one--ha.lfJ the society 
will be dis8olved. unless a majority in the general 
assembly convoKed by the chairman decides otherwise. 

, , 
.AlI.1:ICLB 12.-In all deeds, papers. and publications. 

printed or otherwi~e, the name of the society shall be 
followed by the .,.orde: Oo-operafMJ •• ooWty",;,t" vMia/)le 
llO.pital. ' 

ARTIOLE 13.-Each year IL generBI aesembly must be 
held, in which tho books sre produced and the balance
sheet read and submitted to the approval 'of bhe 
meeting. 

ARTICLE 140.-If a general meeting finds itself outside 
the conditions determined in the statutes, &. second will 
be convoked 15 days la.ter; and in this assembly any 
delibera.tion will be legal, irrespective of the number of 
members present. 

bTIOLB 15.-When a goneral assembly haa to de· 
liberate on a proposed modification of the statutes or 
on the dissolution of the society. each member must be 
notified a fortnight in advance, both of the day and the 
hour of the meeting and of the nature of the convoca.~ 
tion. One~half of the members at least must be present, 
and one.haJ.f ot'the capita.! represented; however) where 
the society counts more than 4,000 men1bers, one-fifth 
of the 'capital and one-fifth of' the members willconsti-
• tute B legal assembly. 

'bTICLE 16.-Each member has oDly One vote, and 
cannot represent more than one absent member. A 
roll will be called at the commencement of each meeting. 

ARTIOLE 17.-The nece&sB.rydeeds far the cODstitution 
or dissolution of a co-operative society are exempt from 
stamp duties and registration tax. Shares bear stamp 
duty Ullder Article 18 of the law of April 23, 1871. 

ARTICLB l!'.-The allowance for stemp duty on shares 
sull not deorease with decrease of share oapita.l, but 
in CHe of new issues stamp duties shall remain the 
same. ' 

ARTIOLE 19.-Co-opera.tive societies· ape not-·dissolved . 
by the death, withdrawal or bankruptcy of one of 
several members; they may be continued among t.he 
other associates. 

AnnCLB 20,-Any member can with<lraw Ullder the 
conditions prescribed by the statutes: . , .. 

ARTICLB 21.-In· every co-operative society the 
general assembly convoked for the purpose has the 
nght to decide by a majority of three-foll11ihs of the 
voters present on the exclusion of one or more of its 
members. The shue of the exoluded member is re
turned to him after deduction is made of that portion 
which i. de.tined to the reserve fund. 

, ARTICLE 22.-E,very year the tenth part of the net 
profits of the BOClety, and berore declaring • dividend 
18.to be oontributed to the reaerve fund I yet wh~ 
th!" .fund e~ceede the fifth part of ~he soaial capital, 
this lIlJunctlOD ceae.s to be obligatory. 

ABTICLB 23.-Oo-operative, 800ietiea are not a.llowed 
to profit by the disposition of the present law, e%COpt 
oil the condition that no more than 6 per eBnt. be ... ked 
on-the oapitalas remnnel'8otion. . 

ARTICLE 24.-Co-operative societies ,,8m be repre
sented before the conrtA by the director or a delegatA 
. of the eouncil, unless the -statutea may have disposed 
otherwile. 

ARTICLE 25.-Co .. opera.tive sooieties with a varia.ble 
capital may profit by the present law on the' condition 
that they fulfil all the requirements of Part L as well 
as of the part specially applying to them. 

ARTICLE 26.--<Jo-operativ8 sooieties that haTa been 
legally oonstituted can form amOllg themsolv .. 
" unions" for the study of their interests and the 
pnrcbBBe and .alo of different articleB for tho good of 
the society; these unioDs must deolare, a.t, the town 
hall; the· names and addresses of the members. theit 
statutes and the office of the union. 

P ..... u 
RBLATIVIII TO SUPPLY ASSOOIATIONS OR STOBSs. 

AnTICLB 27.-The deposito prescribed in ArMclo 6 
must be effected by co.op8l'8-tive supply IOcietiea at 
the offioe of the olerK of the court. hi. order to OODsti
tute the sooiety the following papers must be put j,n : 
A copy of the.Act of the 8ociety. a deolaration similar 
to that contained in Article 7, and a declaration signed 
by the administrators of the general oeeembly to the 
effect that the prescriptions of the same Article bave 
been obeyed. 

ARTIOLB 28.-Supply .... ociations can admit adherents 
to the rustl'ibution of the obj aets purchased on the pay
ment of an entry fee fixed by the BtGtuteB. Tho ad
herent can take DO part in the administration or direc
tion of the society J nor can he vote in the assemblies. 
The entry fee is put down to hi. account, to whioh is 
added a.nnually his part in the bonus. As soon 88 the 
amount of his a.ccount rea.ches that of a share, he will 
take his place among the members of the society. 

AxTICLE 29.-Supply associations which sell exclu
sively to their members and adherents and divide the 
bonus between all the clients according to the amouut 
expended by each maintain their character of civil 
societies and pay no tax on the revenue, nor do ,they 
require any liquor licenses, but they must provide 
them.elv .. with a whol .... le and retail license. 

P .... TID. 

LOAl! SOCIBTnIs. 

A:aTICLE SO.-Co-operative loan societies mDat luldl 
the OOIlditioDs prescribed in Article 5 . 

, AnTICLB 31.-The.e societi .. can only h. composed of 
members_ 

, .A:&TICLB 32.-The loan societies which alone are 
admitted to benefit by the present law are th .... whioh 
etl'eet discounting. advances, ~r deposits with their 
associn.te~. 

ARTICLE 83.-Loan societies are a.llowed to ma.ke 
advances of money to thei!' members, and only to them, 
for a :period not less than ODe year, 8Ild at a rate not 
exceeding S per .en~. 

P .... " IV. 
:BUILDING SOOIBTIBB. 

ARTICLE 34.-Co-operative societies for the construc
tion of workmen's houses have for their aim the 
'rendering of their memberS proprietol'B of the habita
tion either by lending on mortgage a sum of money to 
eff~t or complete the purchase. or by building the 
dwelling and selling it by annuities. 

ARTICLB 35.-They are subjected toal! the formalities 
of bhe supply and loan societies. 

ARTIOLII S6.-The loans or sale price caIlIlot exceed 
6,000 fran.s. 
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AlLmOL!l 87._Theycan admitadherentltin conoide ... • 
tion of a mollthly payment to be ned by the .tatutes. 
These adherents, CAD become members of the society 
.. ben their payments r"""h to a tentb part of .. sh ..... 

AlLTIOLE S8.-The reserve fond of each savings bank 
can be employed in loans made to oo~oper8tive societies 
up to one-tenth oftha total. : Each .request on the part 
of these societies must be submitted to the approval of 
the Gover:nment. 

AB.TICLB 39.-The na.tionaJ. inBunm.oe ba.nk is a.uth()l'loo 
ised to treat with, .co-operati"v8 societies and effect iu .. 
BUl'8iIl.C98. ha.ving for its object to guara.utee to them, in 
oase ar the premature death of one of its members, the 
enti .... p .. ymen.t of the 8UDl8 remaining due a~ hie death.' 
These loans can, by exception, ~tta.in the Bum of 5,000 
fra.n08. 

p..,.. v. 
Oo-oF.I!ll.AfiVJ! PBoDl1CTlT.B SOOIBTIES. 

AlL-flCLll 4O.--Qo..operative productive societiB8 bave 
all the obaracter of commeraial societies. They 
maintain., however. their private character if they do 
bnsi.nees u.oluaively with their own members. 

AR."lICLE 4I.-When '.member brmge to the sooietY a. 
share not in money, oommissioners will be a.ppointed 1;>1 
the general assembly to determine the value of the 
a~. 

.. ARTICL!: 42.-Co-opera.tive 1?roductive societies .will 
bve to oonform to the rules la.id down in Article 5. 

ARTICLE 43.-Oo-operative produ.otive sooieties, are 
bound to oonform in all their transactions to .the 
prescriptions of the oommercial code.. 

An TICLB ,".-In the societies the capital co.n not be 
increaaed until the half a~ least of the obare. previously 
enbeoribed be paid up. 

ARTIOLB 45.-Co-opemtive prodllctive sooieties are 
exempt from the income tax a8 long 88 the nominal 
oapital of the society, divided by the number of 
associates, does not exceed 2,000 fra.nCB for each 
member. 

PART VL 

TRAliSl'ER' OJ' SBA.RES. 

ARTICLE 46.-The shares of a oo-operative BOciety 
baTing a commercial character are not ne.gotiable untlJ. 

after the definite oonBtitnti<m of tile society lilid It. 
registration. The negotiation must be excluBively by 
means of transfer OD the registers of the sooiety. 
. The statutes may authorise,_the council of e.dminiatra~ 

tiOD or general assembly to oppose the transfer. 
AlLT)C"" 47.-In the tr8oJl8fers of credit effected by 

oo-operative societies, tlhe assignee shall. enter into 
possession by the act of accepting the endorsed transfer 
of the debtor under whatever form. Artiole 1,690 of 
the Oivil Code applies to those who cannot write. 

ARTICLE 48.-After receir.t of his signa.ture the debtor 
shall be held liable for dec &ration of bhe fact, if he has 
given any other signature for transfer or notification of 
the amount. 

ARTlCLE 49.-Regi.tr&tioB duties are ned at SO 
oentim .. for 100 fr&ncs for tl'&nBfer of debts, S fran08 on 
the prinoipal (or deeds of acoept&nce; and one fra.no for 
witnessing of signature.. , ' , 

~IT-I&JU&IM9. 

.. ARTICLE 50.-Any merohant, manufacturer, or farmer 
and any commercia.l.. manufacturing or. agricultural, 
sooiety t can admit its workmen or employ~s to a. share 
in the profits in the enterprise without inourring 
responsibility in cae6 011088. . 

ARTICLE St.-In accepting tbe share in profits, the 
interested parties can expressly renounce a.lL'\.loIi.trol or 
verification. In case there be no specified renounce
ment, the control and verification oa.n be regu~ted by 
agreement. In the case where there is no agreement, 
an accountant agreeable to both parties can be named 
by a oivil ma.gistrate. 

ARTIOLE 52.-1n the case where, acoording to the 
statutes, the whole or a. part of the profits annually dis
tributed is kept in the business. and gives the right to a. 
new share in the profits~ the participants will possess 
no ,oth81~ rights as regarCls the 'control of the books 
than thet defined in tbo laat paragraph of the previous 
Article. 

ARTIOLE 53.-The profits distributed to the workmen 
in any industrial. commercial. or agricultural under
taking are exempt from all tax. 

ARTICLE 54.-All the previous laws, in 80 faT as they 
are contrary to the present la.w, are ab('llished. Co
operative societies already established CBD profit by the 
present law by conforming to its presoriptions. 

APPENDIX Xll!. 

'DRAFr, BILL DRAWN UP BY THE COMMISSION ON LABOUR FOR THE CREATION OP A NATIONAL 
PROVIDENT Fmm FOR INDUSTRIAL WORKERS.(l) 

ARTlOL~ I.-A national provident fund for French 
industrial workers of both sexes is hereby created, 
which shall be ma.inta.ined by oontributions. of in
vestors. of employers or masters. Bnd by subsidies from 
the State. -

AB.-lICLE ii.-The nation.&1 provident fund for workars 
aims at forming pensions for labourers and. in general, 
at permitting them to make all the life aaaurances or 
.. ttlementa of eapital wbich shan be provided &Dd 
determined in the regulations for the fund. It i. 
directed br tbe general director of the fund for deposits 
and coDslgnments, assisted by III Higher Centra.l 
Oonnoil. ' 

AlmOLE 3.-1t includes bl'&Dohe. or local funds ad
ministltred by .. local oonncil. and deputed speoially to 
receive BUms collected in the district. a.nd turD them to 
beet account either by investment in French Govern
ment Stock and guaranteed State securities or by loans 
to departments and oommunea, by investments in 
industrial. agriculturl'l and .commercial f'ntel·prises. 
public works, landed property, &0. An administrati've 
order shall dete:rru.ine the number, position and scope of 
the loc&l funds, &s, likewise, the relatione of the local 
oonncila to' the Higber Oentral Oouncil &Dd to the 

" 

cantonal oo·nmittee, whioh will be further treated of i'n 
Articles 19 and 20 of the present law. 

ARTICLE 4.-The Higher Central Conncil, meeting in 
Paris, shall determine the general oonditions of investw 
ments,. which shall not ~e made without being' so 
8uthonsed... . 

It shall further be held responsible for the oontrol of 
the management of the national fund and the branch 
funds, shall determine the various conditions of as
surance both in life annuities &D,d in stock, and shall 
lix the rate of interest adopted for the tariff •. 

ARTICI.E 5.-The Higher Central Council is presid'ed 
over by the Minister of Commerce, and consists of:

Two senatOrR nominated by the Senate i 
Two deputies nomina.ted by the Ohamber of 

Depaties ; 
Two members of the Aooountiant~General's. office. 

and two members of the Oouncil of State 
nominated by the Minister of Oommerce ; 

Tho genera1 director of the Fund for Deposits and 
Oon8ignments; . 

Tb» generel director of Fund. for th~ Minister of 
. Finance ; ; 

·Tbe g.nerei direetor of ........ d tax .. (DWe<:t9IW 
'G6-n<Wal deB Oo"lribulio7l6 dirootes) ; , 

Q2 
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Two inspectors of nnanoe ; 
Two presidents of the local funds, and ten members 

chosen from among the Fellows of the Institute of 
French Aotua.ries. Or persona well informed on the 
subject of Jl'rovident 1nstitutiona. and nominated 
by the M.iOlstcr of Commerce. 

The members of the Council. with the exception of 
those who a.re members by right of office. are 
appointed for four years. 

ARTICLE 6.-The Loo&! Oouncils consist of:-
An inspector of finances nominated by the Minister of 

Commerce; 
The treasurer general and the direcior of assessed 

taRes of the department at the head quarters of 
the loc&! fund. 

And for e""h of the departments included in the 
district :-

Two general conncillcrs appointed by the General 
Council ; 

Six members chosen from among the employers 
or masters 'Who form part of the cantona.l com
mittees and nominated by them; 

Six members, chosen from among the beneficiariea 
of the National Fand, who form part of the 
can~na.l committee, and nominated by them. 
The nominated or eligible members of the.e 
councils are elected for four years; they elect 
tbeir own president. 

ARTICLE 7.-The following are admitted as hene· 
ficiaries of the National Provident Fund for WorkerB:-

I. All pa.id workers of French nationality not 
attached to a publio or private administration 
which a.lready possesses a pension fDDd regulated 
or recognised by the State j 

2. Artisans, piece-workers, masters. contro.ctol's, or 
traders, on the condition alwaYB that they do 
not permanently employ more than two workers 
outside the family; . 

3. Members of/roductive co-operative societies; 
4. Farmers an metayeTB on ,condition that they do 

not employ permanently more tban two workers 
ontside the familYt "and small proprietors working 
their husiness themselves with the aid of tbeir 
families. 

AliT10LE B.-Registration in the National Provident 
Fund for Workers is not obligatory. The investors 
(adherent8) classed under one of the preceding categories 
are bound to make their declaration of agreement 
(declaration d'aclheBion) on proving their qualifications, 
before the may-or of the locality in whIch they arc 
resident. 'llbey will thereupon reoeive a oertificate of 
nomination fot'the pro,ident fund. 

. ARTICLE 9.-There .han be keJ?l> in eooh town hall 
(maine) a. publio register containmg the names of aU 
the investors resident in the commune. When anyone 
of them removes, he shall give notice tbereof to the 
mayor, who shall examine his certificate I and he shall 
have hie name registered again in the town hall of his 
new place of residence. 

ARTICLE IO.-The investors in the National Fund 
must be of the age of 12 years at least; but, up to the 
age of 16 years, the consent of the father, mother or 
guardian is necessary. Married women may tlign a 
oertificate of enrolment (acte d·adhesi<m) without the 
consent of their husbands. The payment of the certified 
annuity can Dot fa.ll dne within fifty years. except in 
oa.se of disablement or under conditions within the 
discretion of the Higher Oentral Council. The date of 
the payment of the certified annuity can be fixed in 
advanoe, at the pleasure of the beneficiary, or entrance 
into enjoyment of tl1e pension maoy be deferred to a 
later date. 

ARTlCLE ll.-Payments are made by the investors 
either directly by means of pension stamps or by money 
placed in the ha.nds of the colleotor. or indirectly in the 
same way by the masters, or by the representative of 
benefit societies and sa.vings bauke. 'fhe collector 
settles eAch yea.r the account of each certificate entered 
by him in a. special register I inscribing officially the 
amount of the masters' contributioDs and the subsidies 
owed hy the State (regulated by Articles 14, 15, 16. 17 
below), and he sends a certified copy of this register to 
the local fund. 

ARTICLE 12.-PaymentB made by the investors a.re 
applicable for o.ny form of life assurance (life &.nD.uities 
conaiiiution de ('Iapitau~. At the same time, a.ssurancea 
payahle at death can only he contracted on coming of 
age. 

ARTICLI IS.-Payments from invostortl C$9. to h. 
received after they have Bufficed to constitute .. life 
annuity -of 600 francs at the age of 50 years wha.tever 
may he the form of a&~ut"8.nce adopted. Every investor 
~ay cease to ~ake payments at wiU without incurring 
rIsk. of ~orfelture. Every annual payment gives an 
offima,l rlgbt (to an amount of the maximum value of 
30 f~os). to a StH.te subsidy for any in vestor, and to a 
contrlbutlOD fr?m the mas~r for w~ge.eurning investors. 
These sums bemg once regtstered 1D a certificate become 
defin.itely the property of the beneficiary, whether ther 
oon~lst of payments m&de by the beneficiary, of con tn
butlons from the masters, or of State subsidies. Life 
~uities ~nd capital guaranteed by the BUms entered 
m the certificate cannot be transferred and are not liable 
110 seizure. 

ARTICLB I4.-The State snbsidf is equal to the amount 
of the annual payments of the Investors. and can only 
be nsed for the parohase ,Gfa.life annnity. by tran •• 
~erred capltal (Il capital allene) III consequence of this. 
It. c:annot exceed 30 frano" per a.nnu m for, each in .. 
dlVldoal, Bolld ceases by law when its total amount 
re""he. the v&!ue of 1,000 francs. Notwithetanding if 
the investor. ~as emp~oyed the whole or part of hit 
payments glvm~ a right to a State subsidy in the 
purchase of a hre assurance, a supplementary subsidy 
shall be granted to him by the State equal to tbe 
third part of this payment and applicable for the sam. 
purpose. 

ABTIOLB IS.-A masters' oontribution must be paid to 
the Nationa.l Provident Fund for workers by every 
employer or master who has employed in any form the 
labour of paid outside worket"s. 

For each of these masters' oontributions there ill 
entered in the certificate of the respective benefioiary- a 
sum equal in amount to his annnal payments, but whloh 
shall not exceed 30 francs per annum. 

The masters' contribution is paid every year by the 
Higher Central Oouncil, in such a way as to insure the 
normal working of the N ationo.l Provident Fund. For 
employers or masters engaged in agriculturo. it must 
not be less than 2 franca or more than 6 francs for 3uo 
days' labour employed. For all other employers or 
masters it must not be less than 3 francs, or more than 
9 francs for 300 days' la~our: In case of insufficiency. 
the amoant of tbe contrlbutlon shall be determined by 
a Bpeciallaw. The masters' contribntion, 808 iu the 0118e 
of the State, can only be used in the purchase of a life 
aunuity by transferred capital. 

AllTlCLB I6.-Declaration of the numbe1'6 of days' 
labour employed is made each yeaT by the employer 
or master at the town hall of the commune in 
which the labour has been employed. the number o!' 
days, for olle worker J not to be rcckoned as more than 
aoo in one and the same year. 1.'hese declarations are 
oontrolled by. a. onmmittee .of three members, a.ppointed 
by the MunICIpal. CounCIl. They n.re entered in a 
register, a duphca.te copy of which is sent to the tax~ 
colleotor of the oommune. Every false decla.ration is 
punished hy a fine of 16 to 200 franc<. In cas. cf 
repetition of the offence the fine shall be don bled. 

AnTICLB 17.-The tax collector recovers the raLes due 
from the employer or masten in the same form Bnd 
uuder the same conditions B8 assessed taxes. He 
transmits the amount to the local fnnd through the 
represent&tive of the treasurer general of tbe depart
ment. 

Employers or masters wllo satisfy the regulations of 
the following Article are not liable for the aforesaid 
tax. 

ARTICLB IS.-From the masters' rates defined in 
Articles 15, 16 8-nd 17, are exempt aU employers Ot 
masters who shall have estahlitlhed in favour of their 
employ.!s snd workers individual pensionR which are 
provided by annual payments, at leMt equal ou the one 
side to the maximum provided for by Artiole 15, and on 
the other, to the payments made by the employes and 
workers, the limits to cumpulsory payment, at the 
BRme time, being fixed at 30 francs per amlUm. 

Notifications of p"yment shaH be made tiD the mayor 
of the commune, and to tbe t&x~collector, who shall 
collect these payments on behalf of the local fund, as 
in the case of other contributions from masters. 

ABTICLB 19.-A. central committee of control is in .. 
stituted in each cantiOn ; it consists of the justice of the 
peace as president, three employers or masters, and 
three investors in the Nationa.l Provident Fund for 
Workers elected by those persons who are enrolled on 
the re.p.cti..... oommnna.! registers ... d ch .... n from 
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amor.~ themselves. These member. are appointed for 
four years. 

ARTICLB 20.-The cantonal oommittees hold the first 
judgment ou all oomplaints made by mastt\rs with 
regard to the official declaration or caloulation of days 
of work, as well M to the amount of the masters' oon· 
tributioDS. 

Similarly they recei.ve oomplaints made by investors 
relative to the state of their oertifioa.tes. 

ARTICl.E 91.-The loe&! oouncils bold final judgm~nts 
on appeal. if Buoh be made, on the deoisions given by 
the cantonal commit-tees. Mattera for appeal are sent 
to them by the prefect of the department, notice ihereof 
being given with caUBe shown by the director of aasessed 
taxes. 

ARTICLE 22.-Every employer or maater making use 
of foreign employ6R or workers shall pay doable the 
maximum masters' contribution fixed by Artiole 15. 

ARTICLE 23.-The amount of the master~' contributions 
paid on behsJf of foreigners shall be paid in:othe loe&! 

fund to oonstitute .. aiok fund, tb. pIl."OS. of whiob 
will be defined in Articl. 24 following. This fomd shall 
receive also State dona.tioDs, gifts tmd leg&eiea, a.8 also 
the amount of certifioatea whioh are unpaid through 
a.bsence at' rightfol holders a.nd have fallen. moo abeyance 
(e,. ae.h.eren .. ). 

ARTICLB U.-Tbc sick fund shaH serve to oonstitute 
life pensions in favour of workers who through in .. 
firmities. setting aside accidents, in the course of work, 
have beoome inoapable of providing for their own 
needs and those of their fa.milies, &lld shall give 
~ poraTY relief in favonr of workers overtaken by 
,ncknesa. It may also be- employed in aiding workflrB 
who Me siok or burdened with a large family, in the 
payment of their subsoriptions to the National Provident 
Fund for Workers. 

The looal oonncilB sha.IJ. regulate the distribution of 
thlS relief. 

ARTICLEI 25 to '}f'/ oomplete the bill and present 
certain temporary provisions for transferenoe or invest
ments of capital. 

APPENDIX XIV. 

PENSION SCHEME OF MM. CONSTANS ET RoUVIER.(l) 

ARTICLE 1.-..4. peMwn. fwnd 10f' workers which is 
a.ttached to tho National Fond for Old Age Pensions, 
regulat<>d by the law of July 20th. 1886. ie bereby 
created for the benefit of workers. employes, metal/eTs, 
or domestic serva.nts, of b"th sexes, who are French by 
birth or naturalisation, and whose annual earnings are 
below 3,000 francs. 

ARTICLE 2.-This fund is supported by,- . 
1. Direct payment from depositors, increased by 

equal grants from their employers; 
2. Payments m.ade by the State, under the conditions 

sta.ted below. 
ARTICLE S.-The worker is &S9omed to h8.ve the. desire 

to participate in the benefits of the la.w, un!ess express 
declara.tion to the oontrary be made before the mayor 
of the district in which he lives; a formal a.cknowledg
ment of this decla.ra.tion shall be iSBued. In the case 
where this acknowledgment is not laid before him for 
inspection the master shall withbold from the sums 
owed by him to the worker in his service a sum of the 
minimum value of 5· centimes, and of the maximum 
value of 10 oentimes for a day's work, and shall be 
bound to contribute an equblsum to the savings of his 
employ~s. 

ARTrCLE 4.-The sums thus constituted shall be pa.id 
at least quarterly .. either into tbe Pension .Fund for 
Workers, or to Bome mutual aid society, or pension 
sooiety, or trade syndicate, or properly authorised pro
vident fund. They shall be entered in a speoial cortifi
cate mutual a.id sooieties. trooe syndioa.tes, pension 
societies, and other provident institntions, shall be 
empowered eithe-r to invest tbe funds thus received 
under the oonditions stipula.ted by the law conoerning 
mutual aid societies, or to deposit tlrem in the pension 
fund for workers. 

A..uICLE 5.-Societies other than the authorised 
mutual aid societies can only confer upon their 
members the right to participate in the benefits of the 
present law by virtue of an order from the Minister 
of the Interior. 

ARTICLB 6.-Payments entered in the depositors' 
certifioate shall be inoreased by the State to the extent 
of two-thirds of their amount. These additional 8ums 
shall be entered in the oertifioate at least onoe e. 
year. 

ARTICLE 7.-0n making a first applica.tion for State 
Buhmdy (majot'ation), the depositor shall make a formal 
declMa.tion, certifif'd by his master and the mayor of bis 
commune, tha.t his annual income does not exceed 
3,000 francs. At the date of payment of his nension. 
he is required to show that his income does not exoeed 
600 franos. 

A fa.lse declara.tion sb&ll be punished by So fine of 
from 50 to 500 franos, and entail~ the loss of the State 
enbeidy. 

(l) No. 2.678, Chambre d_ Dt1putM, 8eeeion 1898. 

ARTICLE B.-The depositol's may contract with the 
life insur&noe fund instituted hy tbe law of July 11th, 
1868, by moons of 30 a.nnuaJ premiums .. for a oa.pital 
varying from 500 to 1,000 francB, equal to the totalaums 
th.t he would have to contribute to the NationaJ Pension 
Fund. 

The St.te will be relponsible for a third of tbe annual 
premiums. 

ARTICLE 9.-In order that the sums completed by the 
State may be definitely acquired by the depositor be 
must have ma.de his pa.yments from the Boge of twenty .. 
five years. 

Interruptions in payments (which ma.y not at most 
exceed five yeal'S) are admitoo>d in cases: of necessity 
(jOTOO maj6U'rs) for depositors who can prove them. 
The interrupted pa.yments must be taken up and 
carried on for a. length of time equal to the inter'" 
ruptions. 

ARTICLE 10.-The life a.nnuities to which thA sums 
inscribed on the worker's certifioate give a claim shall 
be entered in the ledger of the National Fund for Old 
Age Pensions. The paymentlJ at'ising from the State 
contribution sha.ll Rene for the settlement of the income 
(8enriront a 1.a constitutiun dela rEnte), but this pension, 
taken together with the other revenues of the depositor, 
may not exoeed 600 f1'anos. 

ARTICLE n.-Every master employing foreign 
workers of either sex sha.ll contribute 10 nentimes 
a day for 8aoh of these workers. 

ARTICLB I2.-A common fund shall be formed with 
the belp-

1. Of gifts and bequests ma.de to the workmen's 
pension fund; 

9. Of the contribution by employers of foreign 
workers; 

8 Of the sums remaining at tbe dispos.1 of tho State 
in consequence of liquidation of pensions above 
600 francs, or on account of depositors having 
revenues hia-ber th8l1 600 francs; 

4. Of sums a.rismg from State paymentl!l which were 
not oontinued on beh&lf of depositors in oonse
quence of interruptions in payments j 

5. Of pa.yments or arrears of income charged with 
prescription (atteints pat' la. p1"e8oripfion) ; 

6. Of interest on the oommon funds. 

ARTICLE l3.-The pI'Qceeds which go annually to tbe 
common funds shall be a.pplied:-

1. To complete, up to the ha.lf. the annua.l premiums 
paid to the life insuranoe fund by depositors 
whose fnnds would have been invested by 
a mutual aid sooiety or other provident 
sooiety; . 

2. To a.ntioipate the liquidation of the pensions of 
workers. employ~s, m~tayers or domestics, whose 
infirmities prevent them from working up to the 
total &mount of the pension. for those whose pay. 
ments shall have been inveotsd by .. mutual 
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. aid socie~or 'prari4icnb sooiety, and up (to the 
amonnt!ot the h&lr of the pension for those whose 
funds """II have been p"id to tho workmen'. 
pension fund, ; 

S, '1'0 give exceptional help to tbose who .... tem
pora.ri~y prevented from making their payments 
by accIdents; . . 

4. To the expenaes of, Torking the worker's pension 
fund. , . " 

ARTICLE 14.-Peneiona whicb have been liquidated 
under the present law are not transferable and cannot 
be leized. 

ARTICLE 15.-PerlOns indicated in the 1st Article 
"bove 25 years and 1e.s tban forty ye,,1'8 of "ge 
may profit by the provisions of the proce,ding .A;rt\iel~~ 

on oondiaon of oom~enoing their payma,1o in tho ar 
follOWIng promulgatIon of the law. 18 

A."TICLE 16.-:-Life annuiti .. already paid by the 
Nationa.l PenSIon Fund shall he aabsidised to the 
amount of two-thi'I'ds a.nd within the limite indioated 
in Article 9, provided that they have been p1U'Chao.d by 
at least, ten annual pa.yments. 

ARTICLB 17.-Lik.wise life annniti .. prooeeding from 
payments "1r~J: made by d.positors or in .... ied by 
mutual 31.d SOCIeties shall be subsidised to the amount 
of two.~hi.r?& under the Bame limiu and oonditions. 

ARTlCLE 1S.-AIl administrati .. e order .hall determine 
tho measureB Bnitable for ... ""ring .exeolltion of .he 
present law. 

grENDIX XV. 
i. ,. -'" '. 

SOCIALISTIO PRoPOSAL for PROVIDING PENSIONS for OLD AGE. Presented to the Chamber by 
M. CHASS~?, 1?eputy,a.n~ others.C') 

Draft Bill. . 'ARTI~':" VII.-In order to facilitate tb. ex.ontion of 
ARTICLE I.-.A. fund is instituted, independent of the the two foregoing Articles, each time death ocours the 

bndget. to b. called .. Thq . (len.ra! PenBion Eund fo~ .egistrar of the plac. of . dec..... .hall inform tho 
Aged Per.on.... . . ... registrar of the pI""", of birth, and mention of the death 

shall be made in the margin of the birth r.gister. 
ARTICLE IV .... AlI French citizenB of either ser, r .. iding , '. . -

on French territory, shall benefit thereby from and after . A".,oLl VIU'.....:Th. general pension fund i. provided 
January Hollowing the completion of their sixtieth year. by ,-
Ollioials, workmen, and" employes of the pnblic foro. 1. The snmsto b. derived from the snppreBBion of 
and publio administrations, who receive pensions from inberitanoe in collateral line. 
the State or districts, are excepted, a8 well 88 those 
living exclusively on their own incomes, if such pensions 
or incomes exceed the amount of the pensions 'st&ted 
below. 

ARTICLE In.~The pensioni. paid by twelfths and in 
advo.nce, at the birthplac. of the person entitled 
the!'8tio. In case snch person has not retired to the 
district in which he' W&B born, he I!hall receive the 
pension allowed to -the natives of suoh distriot, wherever 
may be his place -of residence. . 

ARTICLE IV.-Tbe rate of pensions is 88 fOUoWB :

For Paris-
Francs. 

800 
700 District. of over 100,000 inhabitants • 

" from .50,000 to 100,000 

" .. 
" 

inhabitants 
from 25,000 to 50,000 

inh"bitants 
from 12,000 to 25,000 

inhabitants -
under 12,000 inhabitants . 

600 

500 

400 
300 

ARTICLE V.-E;very year. at the beginning of Deoem
ber, each district shall make known to the oentral 
administration of the general pension fund the number 
of persons,' then alive, born In the' district. who Will 
have completed their sixtieth year on December 31, sO' 
thst they receive, befol'e the end of the year, the Bum 
required for the payment from and &fter January I, of 
the first twelfth. . . 

This same sum. shall be sent to them every month 
nntil the next year. 

ARTICLE VI.-At the antlo£ each year, the districts 
shall return to the central adnrinistration the BUms 
remairiing in their pOBBeBBio~ in cODS~q ue~ce of death 
or unclaimed pensions, &c, ' 

2. Suocession duties paid by each heir upon the share 
coming to him after deduotion of charges, and 
at;,- .• . 

Franos. FrIUlCS. Por Cent. 
L Up. to 10,000 1 
2. From 10,000 to 15,000 . 2 
3. II 15,000" 20,000 3 
4. ,," 20,000" 16,000 4t 
5. u 25,000 II 30,000 &. 
6.. " . 30,000" 50.000 10 
'1. u 50,000,,' 100,000 20 
8. " 100,000" 500,000 40 
9. ,,500,000 .. 1,000,000 • 50 

10. Upon snmB exceeding 1,000,000 francs. 75 

3. Similar dnties payabl. npon donations during the 
donor's lifetime. 

4. Donation. and b.qu •• ts to the penaion fund. 
5. Sums paid by the State in .... e the rOBOUl'OeS of 
~ fund b. inBnfIicient. 

ARTICLE rx:"-.A.t tbe .nd Of' o .. ery year the capital 
not employ.d by the pen.ion fund Bhall b. hfoIlded over 
to tbe I!"n.raJ bndge'. 

AJiTICLE X.-Under any ciroumstances -{»8IlSionerll 
shall not be prevented from improving thell' c.ircum
stances by means 'of insnranc.e OJ" membership of private 
benefit' or pension societies or by work, but they cannot 
be admitted topublicemploym.nt in the .diatri$of 
the State. 

ARridrJI XI.-F'oreigtiersW'llo hav.becom. natnralised 
French citizens for more than twenty ye&rs. may claim 
under the same conditions 88 Frenoh·born citizens 
retiring pensions; which .hall b. paid thom by the 
district in which they obtained natomlisa.tion. 

APPENDIX XVL 

'EMPLOYERS' LIABILlTY' and COMPULSORY' INS\JlWI~ agninst ACCIDENTS.e) 

DRiPT BILL. 
BB.TooB 1. 

ENTERPlUSBS SUBJECT TO IlfSURAlfCE. AQC1~:iNTS. 
(JOMPEWSA:TION,,, 

ARTICLE I.:....o.A,il..~clde":ts 'h~ppening by.and dnring 
the performance 0,1 ,thell"', dutie!:! to worltm~ and 

I). Ilfl ,~'(l):·'p .. ·o.;.BIepon..Hiac.eer..N()..1,Ii8. _1\, " 

ql ~~m the P. O. Report. Mise ~er" No. 268. p. ta. 

employ~. engaged in bnilding worka, factories, manu! .... 
tnres, yard!l, tranaport, loading and nnJoa.dirig of 
merchandise, public warehouses. mines, mining stores; 
qua.rries, and generally in all establishments or branches 
thereof in which explosive materials are manufactured 
or employed. or where use is made of steatn enginea or 
ma.chines worked by elementary power (air. water, 
steam, gsa" hot air, electricity, &c.), or by animaJs, give 
right in favour cjf the suJferar or his representatives to 



compenea.t:ion, the importanoe anll oba1'&Oter of ..mch 
are hereinafter dete1"Dlined. ' . 

This pl'orision itt applicable to workmen -and em
ployers engaged in enterprises a.nd works connected 
with the S ... te, the department .. -di.trict8 and public 
..... bli.hment8. 

ARTIOLE ll.-Employers and workmen whose annual 
w""". ""ceed 2,000 franc. only benefit by the provisions 
of this law up to that amount. 

ARTICLB m.-When the aecident caUBeR penn.anent 
and absolute incapacity tID work, the'sufFerer is entitled 
to a life annuity equa.l to two-thirds of his annual 
wages. .• 

Blindness; the complete 1088 of the USB of two limbs, 
or any inour&ble inftrinity which renders the workman 
unable to work and provide for -his maintenance,- are 
COIlBidered as permanent and absolute incapacity to 
work. 

ARTTCLE IV.-When the accident- causes permanent 
partial inoapacity, the compensation allowed to sufferers 
by the preceding Article is diminished in proi)Ortion to 
the capacity to work still retained. 

AR:rICLE V.-At the time of the final .ettlement of 
the compensa.tion the sufferer ma.y dema.nd that one
fourth of the ca.pital required to constitute a, life 
annuity shaH be paid him in oash. 

This capital is oa.loulated aocording to the provisio~ 
of Article T,XXITT. of the present 1a.w. 

The sufferer may also dema.nd that the capital 
required for the constitution of his pension, reduced or 
not, 81! provided by tbe preceding paragraphs, shaJl be 
employed, up to on&-half at least, !"or the constitution 
of a life annuity in favour of his wife. 

ARTICLE VL-Wben the accident is fatal the compen
sation shall be composed of-

(1.) The value of 20 daya'pay for funeral expen.es 
This SUm is not to exceed 100 franoa, and shoJl be 
paid to the representatives within eight days from 
the date of death. It may be advanced by the head 
of the esta.blishment, who aha.U be reimbursed by 
the district. 

(2.) A pension paid to the persons hereafter indicated 
from the date of death under. the following, con
ditionB:-

-( ... ) A life annuity eqnsl to 20 per cent_ of the 
decea.sed's annual wages in favour of the oon
joint survivor. his widow, not divoroed, nor 
a.gainst whom judicia.l separa.tion bas been pro_ 
nounced. on oondition that the marriage had 
been contracted previous to the a.eoident. 

(b.) For tbe <children or orphans of father or 
mother up to thE" full age of 16 years an annuity 
.caJ.oulaood ()D the dooeased"8 .annual wages at 
the rate ofl5 per coot. if the.... be one ohild 
only, 25 per oent. if there bs tJwo, 35 per oent. 
if there b. three, and 4Q per cent. if there be 
four or more children. 

The annuity to each of the ohildren, orphans 
of botb parents, shall be 20 per cent. of ~e 
wages. 

lliegitimate ohildren who have been reoog
nised previouB to the accident have right to the 
same annuities, and oome uuder the same oon
ditions 80S the legitimate offspring. 

The totsl annuiti .. granted to the children 
cannot exceed 40 per cent. of the wages in the 
first case, nor '60 per cent. in the second. Each 
of the above annuities may be proportionally 
reduced according to oiroumstanoel!l. 

(c.) If the deceased be unmarried. or leaves 
neither widow nor ohild. a,' life annuity to suoh 
of his ascendants who were supported by him 
shall be paid at tbe rate of 10 per cent. of his 
annuaJ wages on oondition tbat the total amount 
does not exceed 20 per cent. . , 

Each of these annuities may be proportion
ally reduced according to oircumst&nces. 

ARTJOLE VII.-The representatives of a foreign work
man who at the time of the acoident did not reside in 
France. are not allowed to claim under the foregoing 
provisions, unless they can prove that in the oountry of 
which the sufferer by the acoident was a native, French 
citizens enjoy such privilege without condition of 
residence. 

ARTICLE VIII.-In all acoidents wbich have oaused 
incapacity to work during more than three days, the 
head of the e.tabli.hment shall be... the expen.e of 
medical attendance anoj. medicines,. He shall also pay 

during the illness &tiaing bol!1l :the. accident a sum 
equal' flo one-half of rthe aufi'erel"s wages, OIl' condition 
tliat suoh sum does not exoeed 3f. 50c. per die~. . 

The head of the establishment. is only resj?Onsible fcr 
this compensation for a period not exceeding 30 naya 
from the date of the accident. After the thirtieth day, 
if the sufferer be not ill"a fit state to return to his work, 
the temporary indemnity a.bove provided and cost of 
attendaiice and medioines shall be at the charge of the 
district. The head of the establishment shall, however, 
continue to provide them up to the time when a definite 
decision has been pronounced by competent jurisdic
tion. but as an advance only, and at the expense of the 
district, whioh shaJJ reimburse him. 

This temporary oompensation .hall be paid from the 
date of the accident at the usual periods of pa.yment of 
wages, and at latest every 15 day •. 

ARTICLE IX.-Heads of establishmentB, may relieve 
themselves of tbe obligation to pay the CORt of the 
illness and temporary oompensa.tion during the first SO 
dn.ys folJowing the accident, if they can prove-

(1.) That they have at their own oosi founded special 
benefit funds, or have ass.ooiated their workmen ~ 
approved or authorised mutual aid societies. 

. (2.) That SUCD. funds or societies are bonnd to pay. 
independently of the trea.tment of the wounded. a 
compensation equal to one-half of their daily wages, 
on condition tha.t this indemnity shall not be obliged 
,to ez.ceed Sf. 50c. per diem during the illness. or at 
least during the first 30 day •. 

ARTICLE X.-The Articles of Association of private 
benefit societies mentioned in the foregoing Article 
shall be- araWD up in accordance with the laws relating 
to mutual aid societies and professional syndicates. 

.A regu1a.tion of the publio administrative authorities 
shall settle the modifications to be made i'l the existing 
Articles of Association of mutual aid societies in orde:t 
'00 adapt them to the new powers conferred upon them. 

SECTION II. 
AMOUNT o:r WAGES TO BE TAKEN AS A BASIS :roB J'IXING 

ANNuITIES AND COM:I~ENSATION. 

ARTICLE XI.-The annual wages to workmen employed 
in the works during the 12 months preceding the acci" 
dent shall be understood to inolude tho actnal remuner .. 
ation granted him by the head of tho establi.hment 
either in money or in kind. 

For those who have been employed less tha.n 12 
months prior to the accident. the a.nnuM wages shall 
inolude the aetual remuneration they have received 
since they were engaged, increased by the average ~ay 
that workmen of the same olass have received dunng 
the period required to complete these 12 months. 

In indusmes where the work is intermittent the 
annual wages are calculated equaJly upon the active 
period of work and the earnings of the workmen during 
t.h~ rest of the year. 

If a. portion of the wages be paid in kind. the valna
tion shall be estimated according to the customs and 
tariffs of the place. --

. In the case of workmen under 18 years of sg'e. or 
apprentices. the amount of oompensation to be paid., as 
provided by Articles III. to VI., shall not b. loss thao 
the IC;lWest. wages paid to valid workmen of the same 
olass employed on the works. 

The t&mporary compensa.tion u.nd funere.l expenses 
shall in every oaBe be calculated upon the da.ily pay of 
the sufferer at the time the accident ocourred. 

SBCTlON- ill. 

DECLAB.UION or,.!cPIDBNTB.-.UQumT. 

ARTICLl! XIl.-Every aocident oa.UBing incapacity to 
work and happening in establishmentiS of the class 
mentioned in Artiole I., shan be declared by the head 
of the establishment or his representative. 

This deolaration shall be made within 48 hours of 
the occurrence to the ma.yor of the district. who shall 
draw up an offioial report in the form to be Bettled by a 
Ministerial decree. 

The head of the establiehment shall annex to this 
declaration a medical certificate setting forth the state 
of the injured person. the probable consequenoes of the 
accident~ and the date when it may be possible to learn 
the positive result. 

A vouoher for the declaration and medical certificate 
shall be immediately given hT tbe mayor to the 
deponet, . < 
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Similar decla.rationa and productiona of oertificatea 
may be made by the injured man or his represelltatives. 

ARTICLE XIII.-When the injuries appear likely to 
become fatal or to entail permanent mcapacity for 
work, the mayor shall send copies of the declamtions 
Bud medical certificate to the justice of the peace for 
the district. • 

Within 24 hours ot the receipt of such notice the 
justice of the peace shall institute an iDq niry for tho 
pw-pose of learniDg-

(1.) The cause, nature. and circumstances or the 
accident. 

(2,) The names or the suffererf'. 
(3.) 'l'he kind of injurieB BIlstained. 
(4.) The place where the killed or wounded Bre to be 

found. 
(b.) The relatives of the sulferoro who may present 

claims for oompensation. 
(6.) The daily and annual wages of the sulferers. 

ARTICLlI XIV.-The inquiry shall be held in the 
manner prescribed by Articles 35, 36, 37 and 39 of the 
Code of Cinl Procedure in the presence of the parties 
concerned. or those duly and specially convened by 
registered letters. 

The justice of the peace shall visit those injured by 
the aecid~ntl who, by resson of their injuries. oanno~ 
possibly attend the inquiry. 

When the medical certificate does not appear to him 
suffioient. the justice of tbe peace mayappomt a dootor 
to examine the sufferer. 

He may also nominate an expert to assist him in the 
inquiry. . 

Nevertheless there shall be no need IiO nominate an 
expert when the enterprise is under administrative 
control, or in oases of State enterprises or works 
submitted to a service of control distinct trom the 
system of managementi, &rnd in Government establish· 
ments in whioh operations are earried on which the 
necessities of publio safety require to be kept Becret. 

In these va.rious cases the officia.ls oharged with the 
surveyor control shaJl tra.I&smit to the justice of the 
peace, to be annexed to the official report of the inquiry, 
a coPY of the report whioh they are required to send to 
the Judicia.l authorities. 

1'he jostice of the peace may cl!l.i.m from those con
cerned all suoh further information as may be of use 
for asoertaining the truth. 

ABTICL"B XV.-Except in ca.SQS of ma.terial impossi
bility, duly set forth in tlbe offida.l report., the inqniry 
shall be closed with the shortest possible delay. and at 
latest within 10 da.ys from the date of the accident. 

The justiice of the peace shall give notice by regis
tered letters to the partieS of the inquiry being closed, 
and of the ruport being lodged at the registry, where, 
during five days, they may take cognizance thereof, 
and ubtain nnstamped copies. 

After the e,,),iration of the said five days the 
documents relating to the inquiry shall be transmitted 
to the president of the district civil court. 

ARTICLE XVI.-Heads of establishments or their re 
presentatives who neglect to comply with the pro
visions of Article.XII., shall be punished by • fine of 
16 fraiRcs at. least, such fine Dotto exceed 200 francs. 

In case of repeated neglect within 12 months, the fine 
may be increased from 200 fra.ncs to 100 frana.. 

Article 463 of the Civil Code is applicable to offences 
provided for by the present Article. 

SECTION IV. 

COXPETElfCE, lUB1SPBUDBNCB. 

ARTICLE XVII.-Disputes between sufferers from ac
cidents, the heads of establishments, OJ' the dist.rict, 
with regard to temporary compensation, medical atten .. 
dance, coAt of medicines. and funeral expenses shall be 
decided, without appea.l, by the justice of the peaoe of 
the district where the accident oooUITed. 

AB.rICLE XVIII.-With rega.rd to the other compensa
tions urovided for by the present 10.w, within eight 
days 'of the reception of the documents relating to 
the Inquiry, the president of the civil tribunal shall 
oonvene the injured person or his representatives, the 
heud of the establishment, and thc representath'e of 
the district. If the pa.rties agree, t.he amount of" the 
compensation shan be definitt:ly settle(l by an order (.If 
the president, who delivers an act to tbis elfeet. 

When the partie. do not agree, the dispute shall b. 
Bettled ali the chief town of the dillrict. where the 
accident occurred, by 8. oourt. composed of three headlS 
of establisbmftnlo8 a.nd three workmen assembled before 
the president of Ghe tribunal or in his abaenCQ befol'8 
the the judge appointed by him. 

AlLTICLB XIX.-For this purpose~ during the month of 
February in each year a commission, composed of the 
justice of the peace and the mayors of the cantona, 
shall draw up two liats containing, the one, the nam61 
of all the beads of establishments, partners of finna, 
direotors and managers; tb.e uther. the names of all th. 
workmen employed in such establishments. 

Only thoBe heads of esta.blishmente or workmen who 
are 3? ye.ars of age. ablf~ to read and write. residing in 
the dismat {or at least two years, and pOB8essi ng their 
oivil and political righttl, can figure in the above lists. 

A.:aTICL"8 XX.-The liats of each canton shall be drawn 
np in ll:uplicate; one shall be lodged at the regiatry of 
the J~t.lce of the peace, and the other at the registry 
of the oivil tribun&1. of the district. 

Interested parties may take cognizanoe of these list. 
during the 16 days whioh follow their being lodged at 
the registry of the jnstice of the poace. 

ARTIOLE XXI.-During the month of April B com. 
• mission, composed of the president of the oivil tribunal 
and four members sppointed by the prefect, from among 
the oouncillorsageneral and district coancillora. shall 
draw. up distriot lists of beads uf establishment. and 
workmen. 

This commission ma.y enter on the lists the na.mes of 
those omitted from the cantonal lists, and cancel those 
which have been entered therein by mistake. 

The district list..s. when definitely Bottled, shall be 
signed immediately. and lodged beforo ?dRy 1 at the 
registry of the civil tribunul. 

ARTICLE xxn.-Whenever necessity arises for appli
ca.tion to the court of a.rbitra.tion, the district tribunal 
shall ,lraw lots a.t a. public meeting from the district 
lists for 12 jurymen. six among the heads of e.!ltoblisit
ments. six among workmen and employers. Four extr&o 
jurymen residing in the chief town of the district are to 
be appointed in the same ma.nuer. 

ARTICLE XXIII.-The president of the tribunal, or 
the judge who takes his place, causes the partiel and 
the jury to be summoned by giving them Douce Dot leQJIt 
five days in advance of tho oate and place of meeting. 
The notice to the parties shall contain the llames of the 
jurymen. 

ABTWLE XXLV.-Evory juryman who, withont lawflll 
reasoD, faila to attend or refuses to take part in the 
deliberatioll, incurs a fine of 16 rrancs to 300 francs. 
The fine is pronounoed by the president of the conrt of 
arbitration, who delivers judgmeut, without ll.ppeal, 
upon the defence put forward by the jUl'yman 80 tined. 

This magistrate also pronounces, without appeal. upon 
the causes of hindrance put forward by the juryman, 
and upon a.1L causes of incapacity and exolusion. 

In case of insufficient numbers. the president shall 
select from the liatH drawn up. according to Article 
XXI., the persona. hew of establishments, or workmen 
required to complete the court of arbitration. 

ARTICLE XXV.-The registrar of the civil tribunal 
shull draw up an official report of the procecdin~. IIe 
sha.ll oall in due order tbe causes .upoa which the court 
of arbitra~ion bas to decide. 

When the clLBe is caUed the parties have each the 
right to three peremptory challenges. 

When several parties interested appear in the same 
case they shall settle among themselves their right to 
challenge or draw lots to decide which of them shall 
exercise this right. 

If the right to challenge be not exercised, or only 
partially, the president .hall first constitute tbe oourt 
of arbitration from a.mong the regula.r jurymen, and 
afterwards among the extra members. 

AnTICLE XXVI.-Wben the court hfIB been formed 
every juryman shall take oath to fnldl his duties im
partially. 

'l'he parties or their attorneys may snmmarily present 
their observations. 

The court of arhitration may bear 0.11 those whom it 
believes capable of tbrowin~ light on the subject. and 
also use any means for luCormatioD that it deems 
necessary .. 

The discussions shall be public. The provisioD8 of 
Section V. of the Code of Civil Procedure on the order 
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of puh1ic audienoes are applioa.ble to the court of 
arbitration. After the discussion is declared to be 
olosed by the president, the oonrt shall immediately 
retire to deliberate without quitting the place. 

The moti vee of the decision shall be stated. 
.ARTICLE XXVII.-The decision of the court of 

arbitration CAD. only be a.ppealed against by a petition 
of appeal. &nd then only for excess of power or 
violatIon of tbe law. The appeal must be made by 
declaration at the registry of tibe oivil tribuual within 
15 dars from the date of the deoision. 

The appeal shall be notified to the p.arlies interested 
within the week under penalty of forfelture. •• 

'Vithin the 15 days of notice of appeal the documents 
shaH be Bent to the civil cha.mber of tho court of 
appeal. which shaH deliv8:" judgment in the course of 
t.he following month. 

The judgment. if delivered by defoult.t the e'Pi".· 
tion of this delay, is not. subject to opposition. 

When a. decision has been reversed, the court shall 
choose the court of a.rbitration to which the case is 
referred, and may select the one which gaye decision in 
the first inst·ance. 

ARTICLE xxvm.-Within the limit of his competency 
tbo justice of the peace may, on a.n express request, 
after having consulted the list of taxpayera and ascer
tained the position of the puty making the request .. 
order urgent judioia.l aid. which in such case is by right 
extended to Acta relating to the executions of the judg
ment delivered. 

The j·l1stice of the peace sha.ll order a process server 
to ser>e the necessary notices. 

ARTICLE XXIX-A regulation of public administra
tion shall enRct the rules relating-

(I.) To the working of the clUltonaJ and district com
mission. 

(2.) To the organisation of such commissions in Paris. 
(3.) To the forms to be used before the conrt of 

arbitration, the manner in which this court shall 
deliberate. and how its decis;ona shall be notified.. 

(4.) The organisation of judicial aid. 
(5.) The indemnity to be allowed to jurymen. 

SECTION V. 

R"ESPONSIBlLlTY.~AcnON8:roB COJlPENSATION.-REvnnON. 

ARTICLE XXX.-Ncith81" of the compensations Bcttled 
by the present law may he allowed to the injured peI'80n8 
v; ho intentionally caused the accident. 

Judgment should be defetTed by the court of arbitra
tion BO long as no final decision has been pronounced in 
the public action brought before or during the claim for 
cODlpensa.tion. 

ABTICLE XXX I.-The court of srbitration has the 
right. if it be proved by the employel' or the district 
that the accident was due to the serious default of the 
workman. to diminish or even to refuse any pE'Dsion 
whatsoeT"er to the suHerer or his representative-so 

ARTICLB XXXII.-When it hM boen proved tbat the 
accident was due to the s81'ious fault of the head of tbe 
establishment. or of one of those placed by him in the 
chal'ge of, or to 9UrTey, the works, the court of arbitra
tion ma.y increlWW the compenaat:on proTided under 
Section I., 

The normal compensation is alone carried to the 
account of the district, or included in its expenditure. 
Tho payment of the supplementary compensation shall 
be rocovered from the head of the establishment. 

The injured penon or his repreAentaHves hayC full 
right to benefit by judicial aid for the reoovery of this 
compensation, which is gna,1'&nteed by the pl'ivilege 
confened by Article 2. 101 of the Civil Code~ and men .. 
tioned therein under No. & 

ARTICLE XXXIII.-Aotions to recover the amount of 
the ~o~pensa.tion provided for by the foregoing Articles 
are huuted to one year from the da.te of the accident. 

AnTIcn XXXI \".-The hend of the establishment 
t~e ,injured person or his re!",resentatives, and th~ 
dlstrlot msy a.ppeal to the <'ourt of arbitration dU!'ing 
three years from the da.te of the fina.l decision in order 
to obtai~ a modification in csse of improvement or 
aggravation of the state of the sufferer, and in case of 
his death. the revision of the compensation' originally 
allowed him. 

ARTICLE XXXV. - Sufferers from accidents whoso 
wa.ges ex~ ~,QOO franca. or tb~ir Tepresentatives, may 
make then" claim for compensation against the head. of 
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the establishment either before the conrt of arbitration 
in t.he manner sett.led by Article II. or hefore any other 
jurisdiction 3000rding to the rules of oommon Jaw. 

Nevel-theless. when such jurisdiction has been com
petently applied to they cannot haTe recourse to 
another . 

Sufferen by accidents whose wages do not exceed. 
2.000 frauca, or their representatives, can only oll}im 
from the head of the establishment the compensation 
provided by the present law. 

ARTICLE XXXVI.-The injured person, 01' his repre .. 
sentatives, reserve against the authors of the accidcnt, 
other tha.n the head of the establishment, a right to 
compensa.tioD for the injuries received according to the 
rules of common laW", but the damages thus obtained. 
shaH not accumula.te with the compensation provided 
by Artiole Ill. and those which follow it. 

In such (laSe the district or heads of establishments 
who al'8 insured according to the provisions of Article 
LXXV .• Section VIII., are not responsiblo for the com .. 
pensation provided by the present law. except in so far 
as it exceeds the amount of damagE'S to which the 
a.uthors of tho accident are liable, and only for the por
tion exceeding the amount of such damages, 

When the damages thus allowed consist of capitn,l, 
the life annuity to whioh this capital corresponds should 
be calcula.ted in ordor to settle tho portion of the com
penBBtion remaining due by the district or the heads of 
.... toblishments ... provided hy Article LXXIII. 

SEenOl< VI. 

COIII".U'LSOBY MUTUAL INSUAAlicE. 

1. Di8t1i<:1B ani! S .. tionII. 

ARTJCLE XXXVII.-As regards the annua.l distribu
tion of the duties resulting from the present law, heads 
of establishments mentioned in Al'ttcle 1. who are not 
insured on their own account and not members of a 
syndicate according to Ariicle LXXV.~ sha.ll bo com
pulsorily united on districts comprising One or more 
depa.rtments. 

'I'hese districts shall be divided into sections. 
The department of the Seine may be divided into 

several distriots. 
ARTICLE XXXVIII.-The district.hall po •• e •• a 

special administration entrusted to n. commitl:-ee of 
management. Eaoh Rection shall be administered by a 
committee subordinate to the committee of mana.ge
ment. 

The dist.rict may take action at law, and is repre .. 
fented, with regard to third parties a.nd the administm
tion by the president of the committee of management. 

ABTICLE XXXIX.-The mission oC the commitliee of 
management is-

1. To draw up the annual statement of the subordi. 
nate esta.blishments and the list of subscriptions 
to be collected from the heads of establishments 
in the district. 

2. To settle the amount of the bonus which heads of 
establisbmeuts are cntitled to receive as pro .. 
vided by Article LXI. 

3. '1'0 deliberate upon the demands mnde by sufferers 
from accidents, or their representatives, nnd to 
authorh·e the representa.tiv8 of the district to 
accede. if need be, to such demands as are 
provided by Article XVIII. 

4. To oause the suppression of all compensations not 
duo by the district. 

S. And generally to look after Bond watch over Doll 
interests oC the district. 

ARTIOLE XL.-Tbe mission of the committee of 
sections is:-

1. To give its opinion on tbe c1assifioa.tion of the 
r.sta.blishments in the section, the regnlation of 
tbeir l'elative proportion of risk, and upon the 
reduction of tha subscription which hoods cf 
establishments ma.y be entitled to: 

2. To caD('el all compensations paid in the section 
which are no longer due: 

3. To keep the committee of management informed 
on aU points of interest to the district, and to 
perform the duties de]egated to it by this com-. 
mittee. 

ABTlCLB. ;LI.-He&ds of ~ta.blishmen~ may vote, 
and are elIglble fol' the commlttees of sectioD8 if they 
po .. es. oivil and po)iti ... ) rights fmd form part of tho 
aeotion. 

R 
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:Membera '0£ the committee of management a.re elected 
by the committee of sections, and may only be cboseD. 
from among the eleotors of these committees. 

Heads of 8.stft.blishment&, insured in tbe manner pro
vided by Article LXXV., and following, can neither be 
electors nor are they eligible for the committees of 
section or districts. 

Members of the committees al'P. appointed for four 

yeE!h committee electa its own president. 
Objections relative either to the list of electors or to 

the election ot members of committees are decided upon 
according to the forms and conditions prescribed by 
the law of December 8th, 1883, 011 the election of 
consular judges. 

Members of committees shall receive compensation, 
the amount of which is fixed on the proposal of the 
committee of management, by the Minister of Commerce 
and Indu8try. . 

The committee of management nominates and revokes 
the secretaries, employ6s, and inSIJectors required for 
the working of the district, and fixes the amount of 
their salaries and compensations. 

It a.lso settles, on the proposal of the committees o'f 
sections, the number of the secretaries, employ~s, and 
inspectors of the sections and their salaries. 

ARTICLE XLII.-A rogulation of public administra
tion shall settle :-

1. The respective bouudaries of the distriots and 
sections. 

2. The SA&t of the district and of each of the sections. 
3. The number of the members of the committees of 

ma.nagement and of sections. 
4. 'fhe industries which, according· to the districts, 

ehonld nece888o!'ily be represented on these com· 
mit1iees. 

5. The regulations relating to the formation of 
electoral lists, elections, deliberations, and the 
working and dissolution of committees. , 

2. Highsr O ... ,..ilJJ on .Aecident, <IlSUUing fr"'" Lob ...... 

AR"'CLE XLlII.-A Hil:ther Council on Accidents re· 
sulting from La.bour is Instituted by and under' the 
presidency of the Minister of Commerce and Industry. 

This council is composed of two senators, two 
deputies, two Counoillors of State, the Director-Genera.! 
of the deposit and lodgment office. and of 10 penons 
chosen eq ually from among the members of the Institute 
of Actuaries, and such others o.s dire well-known for 
their competency in matters relating to accidents from 
labour. 

The Minister nominates the members of the Higher 
Oouncil and chooses from among them a vice president; 
he alMO appoints the secretary. 

'rhe Higher Conncil may call upon the directors of 
different State departments to take part in its delibera
tions. 

A reaulation of public administration shall fix th .. 
rules relating to- the working of the Higher Council. 

ARTICLE XLIV.-The Higher Council shall draw up 
within six months of the promulgation of the law a list. 
in which sha.ll be enumerated all the industries a.nd 
professions subject to its provisions. It shall set forth 
the series of the relative. pro~ort,ions of riBk~ to which 
each industry or prOf?SSlOn IS liable ac~ordIDg to ~he 
conditions under whIch they are (180rrled onJ whloh 
conditic,ns should be stated in the Raid list. 

To each class of industry at least three graduated 
proportions shall corre'!lpond. 

The list shall be approved and made executory by 
decree, and shall be revi~ed every three years. 

In cUrse of omission of an iDdustry the parties in
terested may a.pply at all times to tbe ~inistel" to 
obtain its insertion, and it shall be &tided, if need be, 
te the general list by means of a decree to that effect. 

AR"'CLE XLV.-The Highor Cooncil advises upon aJl 
matters Bllbmitted to it by the Minister. 

It must be consulted upon all the regula.tions, de
crees, and Ministerial decisions delivered with regard 
to the application of the present law. 

S. Distrib'Uti<m of Oompen.ation: Drawing up qf Lilli.; 
Objections. 

ARTICLE XLVI. -The 80m to be distributed """h year 
BC{'Ording to district comprises :-

1. The capital required to constitute the incomes and 
pensions entered on the hoo~ during the pre
ceding year: 

2. The sums charged during the same period to 
the account of the district for foneral expenaa8

1 

temporary oom~tj.on, and cost of ndministr&-o 
tion and collectIon. 

3. Additionai capita.l for G reserve fund. the amount 
of. which .hall be .ottled annwr.lly by the com. 
m Ittee of management and shall not exceed ODe 

!ourth of the 80m diotribntod during tho preced. 
mgye&r. 

ARTICLE XL VII.-For this purpose tho oommitlee of 
management shall dra.w up every year for each pariah 
of th~ disuiot, ac~ording.to D?tlce and proposal of tbe 
commIttee of seOtiODS, a hst of names according to the 
heads of a.ll the establishments under the control of the 
parish or commune, with particnlars of their claBBi.fioa
tion. their. remtive proportion of risk. and, if need be. 
the reductIOn of sorucription allowed to each of them. 

Tbe ,denomination of every establishment on the list 
according to the oharacter of the business carried on 
there must necessBorily be taken from the del. Tee of 
claBsillC&tion provided by Article XLIV. 

The committee of ma.nagement decides which of the 
various proportions of risk specified by t.he decree sha.ll 
be assigned to each respective establishment. 

If several industries having a Deries of diff'p.rent pro
portiODS on the general list are carried ou in the flRme 
~ta.~lishmen~ ~h of. these ~du8tries requires a 
dIStinct OIB881ficatl0n WIth the &881gnment of a special 
proportion to each. 

ARTICLE XLVIII.-All heads of e.tablishmenta who 
have carried on a trade or profcsliion claasified during 
the preceding year l and who ha.ve not fulfilled the 
provision8 of Article LXXV., and following, sbonld bo 
entered on the list each year. . 

At the end of the list drawn up for each parish or 
commune shall be entered the names of all those head,toj 
of establishments who have declared their desire to 
benefit by tbe provisions under Seotion VIII. 

AR"'CLB XLIX.-The Ii.t is oddre8sed to the meyor 
of the commune during the first fortnight of December, 
to he placed at the diep08.1 of interested partie8 during 
10 cODsecutive days. 

Notice thoreof .hall bo given by posters and publico. 
tion at the rlaces eet apart for this purpose. 

A specia sheet, previously marked and initialed by 
the mayor, shall, during such period, be lodged at the 
town hall for the reoeption of objectioDs to whioh the 
list may give rise. 

Each interested party may protest against t.he c168sift. 
cation of his esta.blishment and the proportioD of risk 
attributed to him. Anyone may call attention to the 
establishments omitted. 

ARTICLE L.-At the expiration of the delay hed by 
the preceding Article the mayor shall send the list. 
together with the sheet of ohso1'Vations. to Lhe committee 
of the section, which shall tra.nsmit it with its own 
decisions to the committee of management. 
If tJiliJ committee be of opinion tbat it is right to 

act upon the observations tr8D8JDitted, it. shall rectify 
tho li8t. 

Its decision is final as far as regards the settlement 
of the co-efficien t of risk. 

ARTlcLIi LI.-During tho month of January every 
head of establishment 80 classified shall remit to the 
ma.yor of the district, who shall give an acknowledg
ment for the !:lome, B declairation sta.ting the -number of 
workmen and employes engaged by him during the 
precediug year, the number of working days, and the 
total wages paid to them. 

These declaratioDs, collected by the committee of 
aection, shall be transmitted by its means, and with its 
opinion to the district committee. 

They may be rectified by the commitliee of manage
ment. which settles ez.oJficip the amount of wages in 
the esta.blisbmentR for which no declaration has been 
presented within the time allowed. 

ARTICLlI LII.-'When' an establishment comprises 
several indust.riell or professions, with separate pro
portions of risk, the declaration &8 to the amount of 
wages should bo made 80parately for each of them. 

ABTICLB Lill.-i'he snrveyor of direct ta.xos 8haJI 
send each year to the committee of management a copy 
of the liet l)f trade licences in eBCh district. 

They shall also furnish to these committees or their 
agents all nseful information at their disposal. 

ABTICLIi LIV.-'!'he &nDuaJ distribution is made 
between each ola.seified industry, or, it required, 
between each 8ep ..... te trs.de lorming part of the Bame 
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classi6ed establishment in proportion to the produot of 
its share of risk and the a.m.ount of 'W'&ges of ita work .. 
men Bnd employes. 

ABrICLE LV.-The districts may relieve themselves 
of the obligation to pay to workmen and employes 
temporary compensa.tion and costa of mnos'S beyond 
the thirtieth day by mea.118 of subscriptions deposited 
for this purpose with private benefit fuods or mutual 
aid societies in the manner prescribed by Articles lX. 
""dX. 

ARTICLB LVI.-The committee of management shall 
draw up a list for each parish or commune. This list 
is mnde executory by the prefect of each depa.~ent; 
it shall be published. and the amounts recovered in the 
same way as direct taxes. 

. ARTICLE LVII.-Heads of establishments whose 
names were omitted from the original ron, who ware 
engaged in any subordinate business or profession prior 
to J a.nuary 1 of the year the roU was issued &hall be 
B8sessed by means of supplementary rolls, which may 
be published at any time in the coune of the year. 

The assessment of theoil8 heads of establishments is 
settled in proportion to the sbare of l'il:lk aud the 
amount of wages assigned to them by the committee of 
ma.nagement at the rate of distribution resulting from 
the original roll. 

ARTIOLE LVIll.-Illterested ps.rties ma.y within a 
dela.y of three months from the date of the pUblication 
of the roll protest against the classification assigned 
to their establishment, and the amount at which they 
are assessed. 

Such claims are decided upon after notice by the 
committee of directic-n by the pre-feotoral council of 
the department in which the seat of the district is 
placed. 

The prefectoral council is bound in its decisioUB to 
conform itself to tha general cl8Bsification of the in
dustries mentioned in Article XLIV., and to the co
efficient fixed by the committee of management in 
accordance with Articles XLVIL and L. Nevertheless, 
in CRSes where the proportions of risk assigned to an 
establishment by the committee of management is not 
of the kind applica.ble by virtue of the d~cree of classifi
oR.tion to esta.hlishmt'ntEI of this class, the profectol'aJ 
council fixes the co-etlicient em~ojJicio. 

ARTlCLB LIX.-In default of the distributions of 
assessment by the committe~ of ma.nagemont within 
the first four months of the yea.r, the Minister of 
Commerce and Indu~try designates the persons who 
should proceed 6'J''-OfficiO with such distribution, in 
accordance with the foregoing regulations. 

4. Pi ..... 
ABTICLB LX.-Every false declaration of the number 

of workmen shall be pnnished by a fine of 10 frant.os for 
each workma.n undeclared. 

Moreover, a.ll delays in making the declarationB, 
every fa.]se declaration relative to the number of work
men and employes. t.he amount of their wages or the 
period during which the business has been carried on, 
shall be punished by a fine of 16 francs to 200 francs. 
In cases of offences repeated within five years the courts 
of justice may increase the fine up to 1,000 francs. 

5. B"""" ... 
AaTlcLB LXI.-The following personA are allowed 

to benefit by a reduction of &Ssessmentup to 30 per oent. 
1. Heads of eS1ablishment8 under Government in· 

spection who produce a.nnually a. certifioate given 
by the boa.rd (If control or inspection, stating 
that they have taken steps con~idered necessary 
fot' the rrevention of a.coidents. 

2. Heads 0 a.U other establishments Who produce 
annually Do simila.r certifioate given to them 
by the engineers apecilLlly delegated for this 
purpose. 

The amount of bOllast's gra.nted by Vll·tu~ of the fore~ 
going paragraph i"l borne by the other heads of estab. 
lishments in the district Qnd increoses to that e.'1tent 
the amount they have to subscribe. 

A Government order shall decide the cowiitions 
under which the present nrtiole is applicable. 

SBCTIOlf VII. 
NA.TIONAL INSURANOB FUND-; PAlKBNT AND OLA..SS OP 

COMPI!lN~A"lOK. 

ARTICLE LXII.-Th(l insura.nce fund against accidents 
founded by virtu. of the Law of July 11, IB68, tak .. 

the title of •• The N ationalli'nnd for Insura.noe against 
Aocidents." 

ARTICLE LXlII.-Tbe pa.yment of· inoomes and 
pensions due by virtue of the present law is effected at 
Paris by the National Insurance Fund, and in the 
provinces through [he reoeivers of the funds and the 
collectors. 

'..{'hese incomes and -pensions are entered upon presen
tation of the copy of the deoision of the court of 
arbitraLion, on the order of the president stating the 
tenns agreed upon between the pat'ties. 

.A:aTICLE LXIV.-Foneral ezpenses, temporary com
pensatioIlS, cost of administration, and, generally, all 
other expenses at the cost of the district, are re
imbursed or paid on presentation of orders from the 
representative of the district, issued in acoordance 
with the dec~sio~s of the c<?mmittee of management or 
on commUOlcatlon of the Judgment of the justice of 
,the peace. 

bTI,CLE I,XV.-The incom~s. and temporary oom~ 
pensa.tlons granted to those lDJured by accidents or 
their representatives, are not alienable, and cannot he 
seized or attached. 

AarxoLE LXVI.-Aft~ three years of unolaimed 
arrears these inoomes are struck off the books of the 
N atienal Pund, and their re-establishment gives no 
ground for claim of any kind for arreBl'S prior to the 
demand for re-insoription. 

ARTICLE I:xvII.-The right of obtaining or the 
e~oyment of. s~ch incomes shall be suspended by 
VlI'tue of So crnnmlll sentenoo and during t,he term of 
the penalty. 

ARTICLE LXVIIL-The mbscriptiODB colleoted by 
virtue of Article XLVI. and following, and the amount 
produ~ed.by fines infli~ted under the present law. shall 
be paId mtb the 14 atlOnal Fund, and carried to the 
special account of each district. 

ARTICLE LXIX.-The following items shall be ea.rried 
to the aoconnt of the reserve fund of the district: 

1. The subscriptions which cannot be recovered· 
2. The amount of discharges and redactions. ' 
3. The interest on advanoes by the National Fund· 
4. The compensa.tion to sworn members of the Oo:U; 

of Arbitration, and the costs of organisation of 
suob. courts inoumbent upon the distriot· 

5. The sums arisiug from the reduction or in~rea.se of 
the compenslLtion according to the conditions 
provided by Article XXXIV. , 

6. The subsaript.ioll8 recovered by virtue of the sup
plementary rolls; 

7. The amount produced by the fines infIioted by 
application of the present la.w ; 

8. The arrea.rs of incomes unclaimed during three 
years, according to Articlt:t LXVI.. and those 
on incomes suspended bv the application of 
Article LXVII. • 

AR,!IOLB LXX.-The adva.nces required for the due 
work;1Dg of the fund shall be made by the Deposit and 
Oonslgnments Fund at a rate to be tized by decree issued 
by the Minister of Commerce and Industry and the 
Minister of Finance. 

During the fi.~t year Lh~ N a.tional Fund shall operate 
by means of capItal belongmg to thfl fund for insurance 
against accidents founded by the Law of July 11, 1868. 

ARTICLE LXXI.-The capitol of the fund sh&ll be 
employed in the same manner as that of the N a.tional 
Pension Fund. 

ABTIOLE LXXII.-In eaoh department an acoount of 
the BUms paid or collected for the Na.tional Fund shall 
be kept a.t the offioe of lihe. Paymaster-General. 

ARTICLE LXXIII.-Within .six months of the promul
gation of the present law the National Fund shall 
establish the tableiJ r:.>qaired for the constitution of the 
inoomes to be paid by it to the injured, their widows 
children, or other relatives. These tables shall oom: 
prise all ages from the date of birth up to the age of 
80 years. Pensions in favour of perSODS over 80 years 
of age shall be paid acco1'uing to rates fixed for that 
age. 

These ta.bles shall be revised at leut every five 
years. 

UTICLE LXXIV.-A Goverllment order sba.l1 decide 
the conditions of the orgtmisation and working of the 
N atio~al Fund o.nd the pUblicity to be given to ita 
operations. 

&2 
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SBCTIOM VIII. 

llIDIVlDVAL AND SnmIC.u. INSURAlrI't:F.5; SPECIAL 
GUABANTEBB. 

ABTICL'B LXXV.-Heads of establishmentq, who 
'desire, either individua.lly or in the form of 8 ByndiCft.to. 
to remain their OWD insurers sholl make a deolnn.tion 
before December 1 every year to the prefect of theil' 
department, and to the committee of management of 
their district. They shaJ.l at the Bama tilDe prove the 
deposit with the National Fund of the guamlltee to 
which they are •• bjeeted. 

The artioles of association of the syndicates shall be 
approved by the Minister of Oommerce and Industry, 
after notioe from the Oouncil of State. 

AaTICLB LXXVI.- A. Government order sha.ll settle 
the basis and na.turo of the gua.rantee, taking into 
account the dangers of the industry, the number of 
workmen. the relative proportion of risk, Rud the honrs 
ofl&bon1'. 

It shall.et forth the rules accordinj! to which heads 
or estab1ishments insured, either individually or as a. 
eyndioat!3, shall oontribute to the cost of organisatioll 
a.nd working of the Oourt of Arbitration. 

It .hall fix the procedure to be followed for the in. 
forma.tion of suoh syndicates. 

ARTICLE LXXVlI.-Tbe amount of the interest on 
the guarantee, sball be settled by the Minister of 
Commerce on the motion of the Director-General of the 
Deposit and Lodgment Fund. 
AR~ICLB LXXVIII.-CompeDsation due in respeot of 

acoidents provided for by the present law, shall in 
every case be decided ill accordance with the foregoing 
re~la.tions. Disputes a.ri8iD~ between the persons 
injured, or their representatIves, and the heads of 
establishments, shall be settled in the mo.nner prescribed 
by Article XVlI. and following. 

'l'he pensions allowed to the sufferers or their repre .. 
sentatives shall be paid by the Nationa.l IUllurauC8 
Fund. 

The capital required for the cODstitotion of these 
pensions sbaJl be taken from the guarantee fund, and 
.hall be roplaced within 15 days from the date of 
application to the National ~'und. 

If the syndicates or heads of estahlishmenl8 negh.>()t 
to confo~m to this condition. the latter. whether thoy 
he 8yrl(l!cah~d tlr Hot, shall be officially ~ubje('ted to the 
proVIsions of SeotioD VI. of thtl 'preecut law, from and 
after the date wben the security IS no longer adl"quate. 

Membel's of syndicate~ remain jointly and severally 
responsible toward the National FUl"d for the amountl 
advanced by it for the purchase of pensions, not entirely 
covered by the guara,utee deposited. 

ARTICLE LXXIX.-Snfferers by accident.B. or their 
representatives, have a privileged olaim according to 
the terml of Article 2,102 of the Oivil Cod. npon 
securities lodged as 8 guarantee. 

SBCTIOII IX. 

GElIERAL RULES. 

AlI.~lCLB L~.-.The official reports, certificates, 
notarial acts. wrl~s. Judgments, and other legal doone 
menta made 01' delivered by vit,tue of Bud for tho 
execution of the prel'lent Ia.w shall be delh'ered without 
fee, and stamped and registered gratis whenevor the 
formality of registratiou is deemed necessary. 

ARTICL'I LXXXI.-Every agreement contrary to tho 
present law is, o.e such, null and void. 

ARTICLE LXXXIL-The present law .hall take effect 
from aud after January 1 of the year following it. 
promulgation. 

ARTICLE J,XXXm.-Heads of eotablishments al"e 
bound under penalty of a fine of 16 france to IUO frUDCS 
to post up in every workshop 0. copy 01' the/resent law 
and the deoree of classifica.tion prescribe by Article 
XLIV. 

ABTICLE LXXXIV.-No derogation whaw-ver is made 
with respect to the la.ws. ordir~lmoe8. II,Utl regnJntioJls 
concerning pensions to wOl'kmen, apprentices, and 
labouren employed in the arsenals aud navy ya.rds, and 
those workmen regularly inscribed in manufactol'ies of 
arms depending on the War Department. 

A special law shall decide the consequences of 
accidents happening to sailors and fishermen in tho 
exercise of their occupation. 

APPENDIX XVII. 

LAW relating to FREE MEDICAL Am,(,) 

The Senate and the Chamber of Deput.iea have adopted, 
. the President of the Republi. promulgat.. the follo"ing 
law:-

PART I. 

OXGAKISATION OJ MEDICAL A.lD. 

ARTICLE I.-Every sick French person without means 
of subsistence may recei ve free medical aid in his 
own home from the commune, department or the 
State, according to his relief domIcile, or if tbis 
cannot be &a-&isfa.ctorily done, then in a. hospita1. 
Women lyingein are regarded tl8 sick. Foreign sick 
pet'sons without means are reguded as French in 
all cases in which the Government shall have passed 
a treaty of reciproca.l assistance with their country. 

ARTICLE 2.-The commune, department or the State 
may always call for help. if occasion arises, either from 
each other or other persons, societies or bodies charged 
with provision of medical aid to the indigent siok, 
notably from the members of the family of the person 
claiming relief. as indicated in Articles 20S to 207 and 
212 of the Oivil Cod •. 

ARTICLE S.-Every commune is attached, for the 
purpose of treatment of tbe sick persons belonging to 
It, to one or more of the Dear~t hOB~itala. 

In thoSCB cases in which it is Impossible to give 
adequate treatment to a sick person in his home the 
doctor delivers a certificate of admission to the hOSe 

pit.l. This certificau. should be countersigned by the 
president of the board of aid (bur."" d'a.si.to,nu) or 
his representative. 

(') Journal OfficieJ.lu1,. 18.1898. 

'l'he hospital ma.y Dot claim back the expenses of tbe 
day except on presentation of the above .. mentioned cer .. 
tiftcate. 

AllTICLE "".-In each deparlment n service of medical 
aid for the sick poor is established under autho.rity of 
the preflWt and according t-o the conditions J.o.id down 
by tbe present law. 1'he general council deliberates, in 
accordance with the conditions provided. by Article 48 
of the Jaw of August 10, 1871: (1) upcu the organisa
tion of medical aid, the determination as to sites and 
foundation of the hospitals to which each commune or 
syndicate of communes isatt.a.ched; (2) upon the share of 
the expense to fall un the communes and the department. 

ARTICLE S.-In default of deliberation by the !lenera! 
council upon the matters mentioned in the preceding 
Artir.le, or in case of suspension of the deliberation in 
execution of Article 49 of the law of Anll"!st 10, 1871, 
the regulation of the ser'vice m.:r;e prol'lded for by a 
decree given in the form of an iJU8trative order. 

PART II. 

RELlBr DOIfICIL:B. 

AB.T.lOLE 6.-Relief domicile is acquired: 
(1.) By habitual residence during one ycar in a 

oommune after majority is attaint:'d. 
(2.) By birth (jiIiation). A emld h"" the .. me relief 

domicile as its father. If the mother baa 8urvived 
the father, or if the child is illegitima.te and 
recugnised only by t·he mother, it baa the domicile 
of its mother. In case of separation or divorce of 
ita parents a legitimate child lhares the domicile 
of tEle parent who has the care of its education. 
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(3.) By marringe. The wife from the day of her 
marriage acquires the relief domioile of her 
husband. Widows and wives divorced OJ' separated 
fl'om their husbands retain the relief domicile 
that they had before the disaolution of the 
marriage or the judgment of separation. 

In cases not mentioned in the present Article the 
relief domicile is the place of birth up to the attainment 
of ma.jority. 

ARTIOLE 7.-Relief domioile is lost:-
(1.) By an uninterrupted absence of one year after 

ma.jority is attained. 
(2.) By acquisition of a new relief domicile .• If the 

absence is occasioned by ciroumstances excluding 
a 11 liberty in choice of residence or by neceaBity 
of treatment in a. hospital at some distance from 
the habitua.l residence of the invalid, the period of 
one yenr shaH be reckoned from the day when these 
oiroumstanoea cease to exist. 

ARTICLE 8.-In default of a communal relief domicile 
the duty of administering medical aid falls upon the 
department in which the sick person without means haa 
acquired his relief domioile. 

When the sick person has neither a oommunAl nor 
deps.rtmental relief domicile, the cost of medical aid 
falls upon the Stete. 

ARTICLE 9.-Charity children have their domicile in 
the deparLment w hioh has the charge of them, up till 
the time when they acquire another relief domicile. 

PADT m. 
BOARD AND ROLL 01' Am. 

, ARTICLE 10.-In oaob oommune 0. board of aid (bureau 
d'anistalJCt') provides a service of medica.l aid. 

The administrative committee of the board of aid is 
formed from the administrative committees of the charity 
hospice and board of charity (bwr6a16 de bienfaisance) or 
by the latter only when tbere is no hospice in the 
commune. 

In default of a hospice or board of oharity the board 
of aid is go,'erned by the law of May 21, 1873 (Articles 
1 to S), modified by the law of August S, 1879, and 
possesses, in addition to the attributes bestowed by the 
present law. all the attributes whioh appertain to a 
board of charity. . 

ARTICLE n.-The president of the board or aid has 
the right to accept gifts and bequests ... a trustee (0 
titre conB8t't1atoi'l"s) and to raise every question in the 
tra.nsfer, without speoia.l authorisa.tion (lO'l"'meT • • • 
toute dMnande en delivram::e). 

The decree of the President of the Republic or the 
resolution of the prefect whioh follow afterwards take 
effect trom the da.y of this BCceptation. 

The boaro. of aid iR legany represented (repTuenU en. 
juatiD.e et dans taus ls8 actes de la"is cWile) by one of its 
members elected by his colleagues for this purpese at 
the beginning of every year. 

Administration of the foundations, gifts and beque.::.t 8 
which have been made to the poor or to the comm1lD88 
in favour of medical aid, devolves upon the boa.rd or aid. 

The boards orOrid are subjeot to the regulations whioh 
apply to the aciministra.tion and book.keeping of the 
hospices, in 80 far 808 they have nothing in them con
trElol"y to the present law. 

ARTICLE 12.-The administrative committee of the 
board of aid meets at least four times Do year at the 
instance of its president. 

QDe month "before the first ordinary meeting of the 
municipal council thitt oommittee prellarea a list of the 
persons bolding relief domioile within the commune, 
who in caae of siokness should be admitted to medical 
a.id a.nd its revises this list one month before each of the 
other three sessions. 

The relief doctor or a delegate of the doctor's, the 
munioipal colleotor and one of the BSSeBSOr& chosen by 
the sub_prefect may take a oonauitative part in the pro
ceedings. 

UnCLE 13,-The medi."l aid roll would include by 
name all those who are admitted to reliof even when they 
are members of one family. 

UTICLE H.-Tbe roll ill chocked by tbe Municipal 
Counoil whioh deliberates upon it in private; it is de. 
pOlited with the .ecretary to the mains, The mayor 
give. notioe of thi. depo.it In the Ulnal lIlI.IIDar, 

ARTICLE IS,-A copy of the roll and tho oflicis.! report 
stating the BOoomplishment of the formalities pre
scribed by tho precoding Article is Bent at the same 
time to the sub-prefect of the district (ruTOndiBssment). 
If the prefect deems that the formalities prescribed by 
the law ha.ve not been observed he refers the operations, 
within eight days, to the oouucil of the prefeoture 
whioh takes a decision within eight days Bud fixes, if 
necessal'Y. the time within which the annulled opera
tions sh&ll be repaired. 

UTlCLE 16.-Within 20 days from the tiroe of 
depositing the roll, olaims for insoription or ero.sure 
should be made by o.oy inhabitent or ro.tepayel' of the 
commune. 

ARTICLE 17.-A. oEWtonal committee deoides without 
appeal upon these olaim8, the mayor conourring or 
bemg duly appealed to. This oommittee is oomposed 
of the sub-prefeot of tho distl'ict, of the cOUDoillol' 
general, of a. oouncillor of the distriot in order of nomi
na.tion, ud of the justice of the pea.oe for the canton. 
The sub-prefect or, in his default l the justice of the 
peace, presides o,er this committee. 

ARTICLE 18.-The president of the commitee, within 
eight days. gives notice to the sub-prefect and the 
mayor of the decisions as to additions or withdrawa.ls 
elfected on the roll. 

ARTICLE 19.-In urgent caaes between two sessions, 
the bo~d of aid may provisionally, and under the con
ditions in Article 12, admit a sick person not insclibed 
on the list to relief. 

When it is impossible to call the boo.rd of aid together 
in time, admission ma.y be pronounced by the mayor. 
who gives 0. private account of the matter to the muni
cipal couDcil at its next sitting. 

ARTICLE 20.-In case of accident or acuto discn.se, 
medical aid to persons not hating relief domicile in 
the commune where the o.ccident or illne:ss occurred 
devolves upon the commune, uudor the conditions 
defined in Article 21. if no hospital exists in the com· 
mune. Admission of these sick persons to medica.l a.id 
is pronounced by the mayor. who gives notice of it 
immediately to the prefect and gives a private acc.ount 
of the matter to the Municipal Oouncil at its next 
sitting. 

The prefect acknowledges receipts of the notice 
and decides within 10 days on the admission to 
relief. 

ARTICLE 21.-The expenses advanoed by the com
mune in virtue of the preceding Article, except the first 
10 days of treatment. are re·imbursed by the dep&l·tment 
according t.() a regul&r statement prepared conformably 
to a. tariff fixed by the generuJ. council. The depart
ment whioh has afforded aid cau call for assistanoe from 
certain people. If the person aided has his relief 
domicile in another department the claim is against 
that depA.l'tment. which may in turn exercise its claim 
f<.lr assistance from others. 

ARTICLE 22.-Tbe inscription qn the roll, provided in 
Artiole 12. continues to hold good during one year, in 
respect of the third (au regam des tie,'s) from tbe day 
on which the person inscribed has left the commune, 
hving only the right of th~ commune to prove that 
this person is no longer in need of free medical aid. 

ARTICLE 23.-The prefeot pronounces admission to 
relief of medical a.id in the case of sick persons without 
means a.nd deprived of communal relief domicile. The 
prefect is bound at the beginning of each month to 
Bend the list of names of sick persoDs so admitted at 
the end of each month to the departmental committee 
or to the Minister of the Interior, aocording as it faUs 
upon the department or the State, 

PAllT lV. 

HOSPITAL RELlEr. 

llTICLE 24.-The charge per diem for siok persons 
plo.ced in hospitals at the expense of the communes, of 
the depR..l'tments or the State is regulated by 0. resolu
tion of the prefect after a propo9fU by the &dministra
tive committees of these esto.blishments and after an 
opinion has been expressed by the geneml oounoil of 
toe dep&rtment, with the provision that a charge per 
diem maynot be imposed whioh is les8 than the average 
determined during five preceding years.. 

UTICLE 2S,-Righte arising out of founder'. deeds 
(acte. d. /oMatio",), orders for ams.1gamation (.diu 

R3 
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J d'amalgamation), or special agreements (contractions 
partictiliera) at'e and l'PDlBin reserved. There is no de
parture from Article 1 of the law of August 7tb, 1851. 
, All beds not oCClipied under the provisions of the 

previous paragraph, or not considered nece~snry for 
the use of old people or incurables, of soldiers, cbarity 
children or maternity cases, a.re devoted to the seTV'ice 
-of medical aid. 

PAllT V. 

EnElJ8ES, W AY8 AlID MEA.NS. 

ARTICLE 26.-Expense. for the service of medical aid 
are divided into ordinary and extraordinary. 

The first include ,-
I. Fees for dootors', Burgeons and midwives in the 

service of home aid; 
2. Medicaments a.nd instruments ; 
3. Hospital expense.., 

, Theseareobligatory. They are borne by the oommunes, 
the department and the State, according to tho ru1es 
e.tablished in Articles 27 to 29. 
_ Extraordinary expenses include the cost of enlarging 
and constructing hQspita]s. The State contributes to 
these expenses by subventions determined by the credits 
voted. Each year a sum to this effect is inscribed in 
the budget. ' 

'AB.TIOLE 27.-The communes, the specio.t and ordinary 
resources of which aloe insufficient to cover the costs of 
this service, are a.nthorised to vote certa.in additions 
(centimes addifioMls) to the four diTect ra.tes, or to the 
'octroi duties in order to obtain the complement for 
necessary resources. The octroi duties voted in virtue 
of the preceding paragraph are .ubmitted for the 
approval of the competent authority according to the 
dispo.ition. of Articl. 137 of tho law of April 5th, 
1884 .... (') 

hTICLE 28.-The department, iu addition to the 
expenses falling upon them by the preceding Articl.s, 
are bound to gra.nt subventions to the communes 
which are compelled to have recourse to increased 
rates.(') ... 

ARTICLE 29.-The State subscribes to departmental 
expenses for medical aid, by subventions. which may 
vary from 10 to 70 p.r cent. Qf th. total expen.es 
eovered by the additional centimes.(') ... 

The Sta.te ia moreover charged :-
n.) With the expenses occasioned by the treatment of 

sick persons without relief domicile. 
(2.) The expenses of administration relative to the 

execution of the present law. 

PART VI; 

GENERAL 'PROVLSIOlfS. 

ARTICLE aD.-The communes. depa.rtments, boards of 
oharity .... d hospitals" po ••••• ing properties through 
f01llldatiooB, the revenue ot which is devoted by the 
founder to medical a.id fur sick persons in their homes. 
are bound to oontribute to the expenses of n;tcdical aid 

up to the amount of the said revenue, n:cepting for 
what bas been oaid in Article 25. 

.ARTICLE Sl.-AU the collections relative to the 
sert'ice of medical aid are made through the local tax 
gatherers (co,mme eft. tn4tiere de contributwu dine", ... ). 
All the recelpl8 of tbe board. of aid for which the 
laws a.nd regnlations have not Provided 8. speoial mode 
of oollection are effeoted througb forms prepared by 
tbe president. Th... tako elfeot ( .... 1 ... :cutoi .... ) 
after they have been overlooked (wi.) by the proCoo1I 
or Bub-prefect. Oppositions put in are judged .. 
summary affairs when the displlte is as to the compo
tence of the ordinary tribunals. and the board may rut 
in a defence without authorisation of the Counoi of 
the Prefecture. 

AaTJOLJ: 32.-:-The certifioates, signatures, judgmenta, 
C?DtractB, receipts, and other acts. accompliHbed in 
virtue of the rresent la.w, and relating exclusively to 
the servioe 0 medical aid are 6xenlpt from stamp 
dllties, and registered freely without prejudioe to the 
ben.fit of the 10.,.. of January :/lind, 18M, on judicia.! 
ald. • 

ARTICLE 33.-All disputes relating to execution of 
the la~l. wb~ther ~s to. the deliberation of the general 
council In v~e 01 Artlcle 4, or the decree in virtue of 
Article 5, or in caae of claims of the administrative 
commissions relating to the exeoution of the resoiu
tiou of the; prefect provided for in Article 24 are 
brought before the council of prefecture of the d~po.rr.
ment in which the plaintiff reSides. or in case of appeal 
before the oouncil of State. 

Proceedings before the oouncil of State in the (\&80 

provided in the preceding paragraph can d jspenlle with 
intervention of an advocate. 

ARTICLE 34.-The doctors in the service of medical 
aid must be considered 8S ineligible for the general 
council or the council of the arrondissement on 
account of their paym.nt through the departmental 
estlmates. 

..AB.TICLE 35.-Tbe ,cOmmunes or syndicates I)f com
munes whioh prove a complete fulfilmeni of their duty 
of aid to sick persons may be authorised to have a 

. special organisation by 8 special decision of the 
Minister of the Interior, given after con.sultation with 
the Higher Council of Public Relief. " 

ARTICLE 36.-The provi8ions of the decree ot 24 
ven.demiai'J"fJ an II. are repealed in so far 008 they aro 
contrary to the present law. 

Executed at Pari., July 15th, 1893. 
CARNOT, 

Pre.ident of the 
Interior, 

Pre.ident of the Republio. 
Oouncil .... d Minister of tho 

On. DUI'ut. 

Ke.per of the Seals and Mini.ter of JU8tice, 
" E. GuERI •. 

Minister of Finance, 
P. PEtTJUL. 

APPENDIX XVIII. 

8trikes ... 1892. 

By the courte.y of the director of tho .. Office du 
Tra.vail," advanc·e proof sheets have been received of 
the forthcoming work on Strikes in 1892. One or two 
of the more uiteresting among them. of wbkh DO 
detaila could hitherto bo procured, .Boll thus be tre.ted 
here. 

Strike 01 'rbe first .elected i. the .trik. of September 9th to 
workWomen ,29~ among the workwomen (breakers of 8ugar) .in 
in IIUgar the refinery of lleaeieurs Som.mier et Cie.. Faris. 
l'6f1neriet" 

Pori.. On' Septemb6r 8th a notice was pos~d up in the 
works to the eWect tha.t from the 19th the piecewor~;;:er*, 
in the breaking department would be paid 50 centimes 
the 100 kilogrammo. of sugar broken. instead of the 

60 centimes whicb they had earned on eachquintel of 
sugar pla.ced in the boxes and between the boards. 
This decision rea.lly ooly a.ffected the 'Workwomen 
employed at the boa.rds. 'Ibe boxes contained 60 

'kilogrammes and the boards from ten, or five, down 
to one kilogramme; bot hitherto the boxes were 
co':l-nted as 50 kilogrammes instead. of 60, while in the 
case of the boards the weights were more exact. When 
deoiding to lower the rate M. Sommier undertook to 
pay the boxe8 at their real weight, that is, the 
workwomen, in8tead of receiving 60 centimes for 120 
kilogrammes, received SO 08Dtimea for 100 kilo
grammes. 

The breaker. or sugar decided tbat they would Dot 
accept the D.W rate, and on tho lith 00 of them. coaeed 
work. The other wcrkwomen. earning by time-work 
from 3 francs ~'3.25 a day ill other departm.nla, 
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joined.lloJld so brou~ht up the number of strikers to 160. 
The situation rem&lned unchanged until September 14. 
on which day M. Sommier received a deputation of 
workwomen who demanded a restoration of the old 
rate. No agreement, however, WSB arrived a.t,88 th& 
strikers refused a slight conoession (the Bubstitution of 
53 oentimes for 50) offered by the employer. 

Tho same dey .. meeting ..... held .. t the L.bour 
Exchange and a general strike in the trade was deter. 
mined on; a Bubscription list was opened to provide 
neoessary fnnds. On the 15th 35 workwomen left the 
b .... king department in the works of MM. Lup.s and 
Desca.mbre. Their example was followed next da.y by 
250 workwomen of the firm Leboudy, 110 (out of 120) 
in the firm Franqois. and by 24r (out of 30) workwomen 
in the Frenoh sawyards (.oierie /f'CI'II9aile). This result 
was accompanied or preceded by several interferenoes 
with freedom of labour whioh. however, were quickly 
repressed. At a meeting oftha La.bour Exchange on the 
16th the foHowing resolutions were taken :-" The 
"workwomen (oasuue6S d6 SUCf'6) in the firma of 
H Lebaudy, Sommier et Oie., Lucas at Desoa.mbre, and 
., Fra.n90is, undertra.ke not to begin work uutil they 
Cc have obtained: (1) at the works Leblloudy. 80 cen
u times per 100 kilos.; suppression of fines; Saturda.y 
" payment of wages; payment by the employer and 
II not by the employed of the weighers and ta.rers; a 
.. rise of ten centimes an hour for the time-workers. 
.. (2) At the works of Sommier and Company: ma.in
u tenance of the rate of 60 centimes per 100 kilos." 
At the same time an appeal was addressed to all the 
workwromeu in the refineries to join a syndicate, in 
process of formation, as soon 88 possible. 

On September 17th. however, 60 workwomen returned 
to work at the refinery of Lebaudy, 60 at the works of 
FranQois a.nd all the sugar breaken at the works of 
Lucas and Descambre, SO abandoning the struggle. 

On the 19th a fresh deputation to the firm of Sommier 
asked for a return to the old rate. The reply was that 
this W88 impossible, but tha.t the WOl·k:s were open to an 
who would return to work. A meeting in the large 
ba.ll of the Labour Exchange next day adopted the 
following resolution~-"Tbe workmen and workwomen 
II of the Sommier refinery, in general assembly On 
u September 20. in view of the revoltiug attitude of 
u the exploiter Sommier, deoide to continue the strike 
" more firmly than ever. a.nd declare thai. the readiness 
" of the syndicates at the Labour Excbange to subscribe 
II subsidies offer them every enconragement in main
U t&ining t.heir claims." 

A sma.ll number of the striken attempted a third 
approach to M. Sommier on September ~6. He was 
desirous of ending the strike, renewed his offer of 
Septem ber 14. promising 53 cent.imes per 100 kilos. of 
sugar broken. Seei ng tha.t they could obtain no better 
conditions. the workwomen informed M. Sommier on 
the 27th that work would be resumed the following 
day. 'rhis they did. but a. new incident arose; the 
drawers a.nd pushers refused to work except at the 
same rate as the breakers. To avoid prolongation of 
the strike M. Sommier. consented to grant this demand, 
and on the 29th work was resumed by all. 

'I'bree strikes among cab·drivers (coolu,,', d6 .fto.cre) 
took place dm-ing 1892 in Paris:-
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The first of these, which is chosen for illutration as 
the longest and most interesting, arole among the em-

ploy.s of the Oompagnie Urbain. and begoo at the 
dep6t Batignolles. An nnsicned notice was distributed 
among the cab-drivers, complAoining of a risf! in hil'e 
from gO to 22 francs, whioh W88 announced, they said, in 
spite of an attempt to arrange the matter by<&. dc:&~:.a
bion to the "coUDcil of administration," and . g 
upon t.he men to oome out on strike with a demand for 
.. fixed daily rote of 15 francs. Sevenol dep6ts wore 
deB€'rted in response to this at one&, and by January 4th 
the strike was universal. Further demands were put 
in, (1) th&t the ""bs should not be at the oh&rge of tho 
drivers on the days when they did not leave the yarde, 
(2) that delegates should be neither threatened nor 
dismissed, 

H. Lamont&, president uf the council, replied that 
the la.tter points would be oonsidered, and that while 
the company had hitherto found it quite impossible to 
esta.blish a fixed daily rate, tiley were disposed to show 
as much oonsideration as possible in establishing an 
average. 

A meeting was herd at onoe, Ja.nuary 4th, at the 
Labour Exchaonge, at which it was resolved to continue 
the strike until aU claims were sa.tisfied. A subscrip .. 
tion list was opened, and from that date until the close 
of the strike not less than 3,000 francs in all were 
received. 

On the 12th a deputation of oab-drivers was reoeived 
by the company. The former then declared that tbey 
were ready to re-commence work if the company would 
aUo-w them to work at cboice, according to an avera.ge 
or a ma.rket rate (.oit d u,. moyennl!!, ,oit a la. JeuiZle). 
The company at once agreed. but no cabs were taken 
out of the yard on the following day. At a meeting at 
the Labour Exchange t.he a.ction of the deputation was 
repudiated, and continuation of the strike voted. On. 
the 14th, offers of concil iation were sent to M. Lamonte. 
through the Munioipal Council of Paris. He replied 
that he would meet the latter if the following were 
associated with bim in consultation, as the matters in 
question were vital to t.b.e whole trade :-

M. le President de la Oompagn'e genJrale des 
~oitures ; 

M. le Presid."t de I<z Oompagnie Z·.Ilbeille; 

The prinoipal cab-owners and the president. of their 
syndical chamber. 

This reply was takeu as a refusal of mediation. On the 
19th it was decided to continue the strike with the 
utmost energy (demiere ~nergw). and the Municipal 
Conncil voted a credit of 10,000 francs to the strikers. 
On their part the U Urbainc n company were supported 
by all the greater cab-owners. No important incident 
took place until February 12th, when a. proposal for 
arbitration wa~ aent to M. Lamonts., the drivers suggest
ing M. Mesureur ~ deputy for the Seine, as their repre
sentative. This propo£lal WlW! rejected. On February 
16th the Marquis de Mores ezplained to a mass meeting 
of drivers the details of a soheme. whereby (with the
aid of a loan from the bank of Franoe) they might 
become co· proprietors of the plant of the company. A 
number of other orator~ addressed the meet.ing, which 
eventually adopted a long series of resolutioDB; of 
these the most pra.ctical was that the driverS were 
.. compelled to ca.rry the strike on in its natural course 
,. (marclw no'l"'l1l.ale) until tho prince financier Lamont&. 
II submitted or resigned (a8 .oumette ou. lie aemette).n 
Protests were emered against the action of the police 
in interfering with So strike which had been ca.rried 
on in a "most c9.lm and dignified JJ manner. It 
should be noted in plHIsing, in connection with this oon
tention, that one hundred aetkms (prooe.-"'e'I"brw~) for 
interference with freedom of labour were brought 
against strikers. and tha.Ji the grpater numbel' of arrests 
were followed by sentences varying from 15 days to sir 
months' impriso~ent. 

Wbetber the arrests had any effect Or not, it W68 
from February 18th that oabs belonging to the Urbaine 
company began to be seen in the 8treets again. Or. 
Ma.roh 2nd a fresh attempt at conciliation Wa.B un
suocessfully made, followed by fresh decla.mtioDs of 
" solida.riM" and "fraternite" on the part of the 
drivers. On March 4 three delegates from the drivers' 
synwcate were received by M. Lamonts., who refused 
their proposals. A last meeting of the drivers took 
place On the 5th. lb waa resolved that" while clOSing 
., the strike • . . the remainiDg strikers, certain 
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.. that tbey had fulfilled their whole duty . • ..... ould 
U cnntinue to relieve their comrades languishing in 
" priaODFI for no W01'88 crime than that of defending a 

H just C&use against ca.pitaliBt a.nd police tyranny •. . 
~, and would organise a strike fund for the fnture 
" which would Msnre eventually the triumph of their 
.. unappreciated rights. 'J 

A strike in whioh arbitration was successfully applied 
took plaoe among the working tanners of the firm 
Bierwe""" .t Oi. at ChAteauronault, in the end or 1892 . 
'The cause of the strike was Do dema.nd for increased 
wages. It commenced on November 28th. and W88 on11 
terminated in January 25th, 1893. Initiative in apph .. 
ca.tion of the new law of conciliation and arbitration, 
1; "'cember 27th, 1892, was taken by the jug. de paM. 
directly after its promulgation, in defa.ult of initiative 
by tbe disputing parties. Severalllnavai1ing a.ttempts 
at concilia.tion under the provisions of the law were 
made. The first meeting took place on Ja.nuary 11th, 
before Lucien Da.vGY, jug8 de paw of the Oa.nton 
ChAteaurena.ult in the a1'rondi88elftBnt Tours (Indre. 
et·Loire). Five working tanneTS and curriers' dele· 
ga.tes a.ppeared for the one side, a.nd two members of 
the firm Bienvenue for the other. These stated that 54 
workmen out of 84 bad left the works of Bienvenue aim 
at Oi8. on November 28th, a.nd tha.t the cause was 
alleged by them to he insufficient wage. The pre· 
liminaries having been settled, tbe workmen opened the 
debate (pris la parole), and expressed surprise tha.t MM. 
Bienvenue had not appeared in person to defend their 
aotion. and stated tha.t thoy themselves desired oonoilia .. 
tion rather than al·l)itra.tion. The delegates for the finn 
replied tbat they (MM. Bienvenue) had every wish to aot 
in conformity with thE! law. and that this permitted them 
to send delegates. The claims then put forward by the 
workmen were: (ll &, price of 10 fra.ncs the 100 kilos. 
of dried, glazed, and cut hides; (2) 40 centimes an 
hour for time .. work at the river, and in the drying 
rooms; (3) 30 centimes au hour for work in the yards, 
beginning at the age of 16. 

MM. Fouch""Bnd Aubin, the del.gatea for the em· 
ploye:rs, then rut forward a tariff' in the name of their 
principa.ls ~ (1 specifying rates varying from. 4f. 50c. 
to 17f. for various kinds of hidos; l2) offering If. 
40c. per bide for every Bort 1reated at the river; (3) a.nd 
3 francs a day (of 12 hours) for men and lads working 
in the court, the latter to be cbosen by oapacity and not 
byage. 

The working delegates then replied that they could 
not accept any alteration in their own terms, and asked 
for a postponement of the consultt\tion until the 13th, 
when tney should have consulted their fellow workers. 
MM. Foucher and Aubin promised thst. a member of 
the firm would meet tbe workers at the date specified. 

When the meeting took place the worker. objected to 
the presence of the delegates of the employers a.long 
witli a member of the firm, Y. Niore. They retired, 
and M. Nior6 then asked fot' arrangement of an 
arbitration. No agreement on the subjeot of arbi. 
trators could be arrived at, but at another meeting on 
January 18th, an arrangement was made. Three 
working curryers, outside the disputing parties. were 
Dominated on behalf of the workers, and two master 
curriers on behalf of the employers. At a meeting of 
the a~bitrators on January 23rd, the following awa.rd 
W8EI gIven;-

(1.) In the currying and gJa.zing departments prices 
to be paid varyinl! from 18 francs to 4f. 5Oc., the 
greater part of this tariff being that proposed by 
MM. Foucher and Aubin. 

(2.) For work by the river 1 !'r&nc 40 per hide of every 
kind. 

(3.) The work in the yards \0 be paid entirely accord· 
mg to the aptitude of the men .. in accordance with 
" the just appreciation of the employers and their 
" old customs. ,. This was unanimously agreed on 
by the arbitrators. 

(4.) In case oCstrike while hide. are .till in the water 
the Ie. 4Oc. mentioned in Article (2) to be paid 
only after completion of the task. 

This arbitration ..... accepted and put into force from 
January 24th. 

The following table show. the .trike. in 1892 Il'om 
the point of vie,.,. of the trades :_ 

TABLB, showing UAUSES and RBPmL'fS ,O.P STRIKES, 1892. 

Chief eauserJ 01' ClaiUll I 8u··1 Com· I i Un· I of Striken. ceutuJ. J:f:. Defeat. I ~nown .. ~~._ 

Demand for incrtll89 m 31 
I 
I .. 311 • 100 " ..... 

Against reduction of wages_ 1. I 17 31 .. 
Demand for reduction of • I boun. 

10 • 17 

MisoollaneotJ!'I disputeB 11 
about Wagell. • to as 

R.efru:cal by t'mployers of 3 1 1 • general rightl or r"lea 
claimed by B.)"Ddico.tes. 

D18misso.l 01 workmen • • 12 " Demand t.,. dlsmiseal of 
members of natL • • .. ,. 

Prot<Mta against flnea and • regula-tions of worb. • 8 to 

Demand t.,. reform of 1 
relief and pension fundi. 

or rJl th6'Je .I!Itrikea., 138 laat.P.d tor one W't'tIk or wa; lJO from 8 to 1,5 
day.; 'l7 from 16 to 30 da)'a: 30 from 31 to)OO days;,5 tor more thain 
100. In 11 cases the duration was unknown. 

TABLB of BTRlXBB in 1892 by Deportments. 

----------,-"'----_._-
Number Nnmbero( 

Departments. of Dayaof Work 

Strik ... lost during 
the Strikes. 

1. AiD 
2:. Aisne 3 7,500 
3. Allier 4 5,500 
4. Alpes (Basses) I 400 
5. Alpeo (Ranles) • 1 85 
6. Alpes (Maritimes) 
7. ArdOche. S 4.700 
8. Ardenoetl 10 8,500 
9. Ari~ge - I 180 

10. A..be 4 5,:)00 
11. Aoele T 700 
12. Aveyron • 2 120 
1~. Bonches--du-It.h6oe . .-
14. CalTB<ioo 2 39 
15. Cautal 
18. Charente 
17. Charent(l.o-I0f6rieoN a 1,700 
18. Cher 8 170,000 
19. ('orrea ~ 

20. Corse 2 4i5 
21. Cbt&-d'·Or 2 
22 .. C6te1..d.D~NC'\rd 2 :00 
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Number Number of 

DepartmoDlI. of Da~ofWork 

Strikes. loet during 
the Strikes. 

28. Crouse -
24. Dordogne 1 600 
is. Doubs 8 4.400 
26. Urmne 
27. En...,. 1 1,000 
28. Eure-et-Loire 
19. Fioistcre 1 .'i,OOO 
80. Gar<! • 800 
81. GIIl"ODDe (Haute> 
32. Gers 

1I t,500 

83. Giroode - 4 11.000 
84. Herault 7 17,000 
85. IIIe-et-Vilaine 8 350 
36. Indre 2 6,800 
87: IDdre-et-Loire - 5 850 
88. bere 1 6,800 
89. Jura 1 3.600 
40. Landes 
41. Loire-et-Cher 8 26,000 
42. Loire 6 21,000 
48. Loire-Haute 
44. Loire (Interieure) • 7,000 
45. Loiret 2 4.600 
46. I..ot 
"7. Lo~et-GaroDlle 2 1.000 
48. Loz~re 
49. Maine-et-Loire 8 SI.200 
50. Msncbe 
51. Mame - 11 13,000 
59. Marne (Haute) 1 325 
53. Mayenne 1 1,200 
54. Meurthe-et..MoaeUe - 8 1,800 
55. Meuse J 
tiG. Morbihan 6 600 
57. Nievre 4 10,000 
SR. Nord 54 60,000 

Number Number of 

Departments. of Deysof Work 

Strik ... 108t during 
the Strikes. 

59. Oise - - - - 7 S._ 
60. Orne - - - - - -
61. Pas-dU..calni8 - - - 10 8,800 
62. Puy-de-D6me - - - - -
63. pyren~e. (Basses> - - -
64. Pyrenees (Hautes) - - - 1 170 
85. Pyrenees (Orientales) - - 1 60 
66. Territoire de BelCon - - - -
87. RMne - - - - 5 100 
88. Sat\ne (Haute) - - - 1 220 
89. Satlne-et-Loire - - - - -
70. Barth. - - - - - -
71. Savoie - - - - - -
72. Savoie (Haute) - - - - -
'18. Seipe - - - - 31 150.0(10 
74. Seine- lnferienre - - - 7 11.000 
75. Sein8.et-Marne - - - 2 300 
'18. Seine-et-Oise - - - 8 800 
n. Shrea (Deus:) - - - - -
78. Somma - - - - - -
79. Tarn - - - - 6 240.t>OO 
80. Tarn-et-Garonne - - - - -
81. Var - - - - - -
82. Vaucluse - - - 1 120 
88. Vendee - - - - - -
84. Vienne - - - - -
85. Vienue (Haute) - - 1 85 
86. Vosges - - - - 2 4,400 
87. Yonne - - - - 1 460 

Total - - - - 263 920.000 

N.B.-One strike (among wood·cutters) extended to three 
departments, and this brings up the toW CO two more than in 
the last table. 

APPENDIX XIX. 

EXPLANATIONS of certain LEGAL and POLITICAL TEBMS not already given in the TEXT. 

Oomeil Oommunal oa municipal; maire.-Tbe muni· 
cipal body in each commune is composed of a municipal 
council, 8 mayor. and one or more assistants (see la.w 
of April 4. 1884. Article I). 'lbe law of 1884 in giving 
the Municipal Council a. foremost place, WBS intended 
to put into application the principle of universal suf .. 
frage, and Article 76 of this law lays down that the 
mayor holds his office in "Virtue of election by universal 
suffrage. It is in his quality of president of the council 
thet he walks alway. at the head of it. In principle 
the exercise of municipal functions is gratuitous, but 
the lBow bas especially reserved the power of granting. 
re·imbursements to members and the mayors out of 
ordinary oommunal resources. Since the law of .March 
28, 1~82, the mayor has been elected from among the 
councillon by ballot in the c(\uncil, and by an absolute 
majority, in all the communes, except Paris. The 
mayor takes precedence in public functions immediatell 
after the President of the Tribunal of Commerce, and if 
he is a Catholic has an _ officio place on certain ecele-
• i&l!ticul bodies ( ..... oil de labriq.... ba"" d·.....,...). 
His a.ttributes vary according as he is considered an 
agent of the central power or of the communal 
Msociation. 

A. The tirst of hi. attributes under the former head 
is the publication ~ or posting uJ? (to be carefully dis
tinguished from the promulgatIon) of laws, adminis
trative orders, and prefectoral resolutiODs (aN'etes 
prijeclO'fa,uz). 

The mayor is 0.180 charged by the higher administra
tive powers-(1) with the oa.rrying into effect of laws 
and administrative order. of general measures rela.tiDg 
to safety and publio order; (2) with the fulfilment of 
special functions, sucb &s registra.tion of the oivil 
Btate of oitizens, oontrol of the police, and matters 
appertaining the adminilltrativelaw. 

B. A. head of the commllDBl admini.tration. the 
mayor may formulate special resolutions (p!'Bf'id deB 
arrete,) on local affBi .. generally ocnllded to his care ••• g •• 

U 78418. 

sanitation; he also has to defend the financial interelts 
of the commune, and to represent it when necessary in 
the law courts. 
If resolutions taken by the mayor are of a temporary 

character they may be put into operation immediately 
after notice of them has been sent to and acknowledged 
by the sub.prefect, without objection on the part of the 
prefect; if they apply permanently they must remain 
under consideration of the prefect for not lesfl than one 
month. H The mayor is the link joining the adminis-
" tration and the administered. He sees to the 
" effective operation of the laws of the higher authori .. 
"ties. Although hierarchically subordinated to the 
U prefect &Ild the Minister, his powers are extended 
" 8nd varied9 while limited to his own commune." 

The number of municipal councillors in a commune 
varies with the population, and may be 10 for- 5()O 
inbabitant •• or 1 .... 12 for 500 to 1.500. 16 up to 2.500. 
and 50 OD. The prefect determines the number after 
each quinquennial oensus . 

(8ee Block, Dict.iomw.lf'e da l'Administmtion Fran. 
faise. Articles, OrganisaHm Oommunal, .Admini.atf"C£oo 
ti<m.) 

Oon.oil d·EIat.-This i. the chief council of the head 
of the State and hi. Ministers. It assi.t.. in the prepara
tion of laws &D.d administrative orders in all departments 
of the public service. It also has to decide or pronounce 
judgment on litigations arising within the domain of 
administrative Jaw (see Droit ailminiBt-ratif). 'I In 
" some cases it is the c9urt of first instance, but. it is 
II more often a court of a.ppea.l, sometimes even a court 
II of cassation for administrative affairs." The insti. 
tution of the Oouncil of State is traditional in France. 
although its actua.l composition has varied at different 
epoch.. It i. now composed-{l} of 82 o.dinary State 
councillors, and 18 extraordinary; (9) of 30 mdiwes deB 
qu6jes; (3) of 36 auditor. and a sectretary-general. 
"The presidenoy of the oouncil belongs to the offioe of 
the Keeper of the Seal. and Minister of J ustioe. The 
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other Ministers have a. place in the genera.l assembly 01 
the council, but they have no concern with litiga.tions, 
and only deliberate upon the affa.irs belong-lDg to their 
own M.inistry. The President aftha Republic Dominates 
the vice-president of the council, and the presidents 
of sections (see Block, cited, Dicey, Law of the 
ConstitutioD, J~ecture V). 

Gonseil de PTPfectur6.-This institution is one of the 
elements of the executive system founded at the be
ginning of tho century. It has judicial 88 well as 
executive functions to fulfil, and is the &dministrativ8 
(or executive) tribunal, which takes cognisance of the 
most varied ma.tters, a.l1ihough it hBB not a universal 
jurisdiction like the civil tribunal It only pronounces 
judgment on certain' ca.tegories of affairs which are 
expressly confid.d to its c ..... by the Ie.ws. App.al 
from its decisions lies to the ConaaU d'Etat. Besides 
its legal attributes the Conseil de Prefecture is specially 
charged with repression of certain contraventions and 
auditing of communaJ. accounts. The llumbers of 
members of tbe Council of tbe Pr.fect vary. In the 
Seine department there are nine, including the presi
dent, and in 29 others, including B.g., Nord, Rhbne, 
Loire, Bouches du Rhane, there are four councillors. 
In a certa.in number there are only three members. 
The imporlia.nce of the affairs to be administered in the 
Seine department have led to the institution there of 
a perma.nent president of the connoil (see below, Pre/et 
de la Seine). The councillors in all tbe departm.nts 
are nominated bytb. b.ad oftb.State (Ohef de Z·Etat). 
(Se. Block. cit.d.) , 

The Oonseil General is an assembly of an elective 
character for each department, which is entrusted with 
the ca.re of oerta.in special interests of that district, and 
which also exorcises certain functions from the point of 
view of general inter.sts which are d.l.gated to it by 
tb. State. El>Ch canton of flhe department .I.cts a 
member of the Oomeil General by universal suffrage. 
Members may not be chosen Bmong prefects or other 
members of the prefeoture, 'p7'oewreurs geneTauz, :i'U1JeB 
de paM. and certain otber legal and .tat. officers. (See 
:Block's Dictionary for further information.) 

COWl' de OasBation..-Tbis institution which If is in. 
1& tended to lead the various tribunals of Fl'suce to 00 
II etrict observation oftne forms of the law and to main
.. tain a uniformity of jurisprudence amongst tbem," 
was founded by the law of Decembet 1, 1790. At first; 
the members of the court were elected for four years 
with re·eligibility at the end of the term. Sillce 1815 
the members, ha.ve been 49 judges, appointed for, life, 
and from among these a president and three "lee
presidents are chosen. Since 1826 the court has been 
divided into three ohambers, viz.~ The chamber of 
requests, the civil chamber and the criminal cha.mber ; 
these may unite in formaJ. sitting (aud'itmce 8olcwnelle). 
The functions of the court were defined by the law of 
November 27. 1790:-

if Article 2. The fnnotions of the Court of ORSSR-tioD 
are to prononnce on all demands on a.ppeal l i.8., 
any of the ordinary la.w courts whether courts of 
appeal or' not) to judge the demands for reference 
from one tribunal to another • . . on account 
of confliots of jurisdiction and rulings of judges 

" 
.. Articl. 3. It shan annul 0.11 proceedings (p ..... 

duTes) in which forms have been violated, and every 
judgment which coutairul an. express contravention 
of the text of the la.w. Under no pretext and in no 
case may this tribunal ta.ke cognisance of the 
ground of th~ action; after baving quashed the 
pl'oceedings or judgment it sends back the affair 
to the competent tribunal." 

Droit AdminiBwatif.-Thi. te .. m. though not direotly 
used in the text of the report is implied whenever a. 
fanda.menta.l distinction existing between lI'rench and 
English law is touched upon. In England, officials of 
the State are lia.ble before the ordinary law ooorte like 
any ordinary citizen in their own persons for damages, 
in case of acts done in excess of their lawful 6ut.hority. 
even if done in official character and in obedience, to 
commands of a superior. In France no official can be 
brought before the ordinary courts (I .. j ... lice) for the 
Eerfol'manee of any act done in his official character. 
H. must b. tri.d by the .. body of rules which r.gulate 
If the relations of the administratioD or of the adminis .. 
I( trative authority towarda private citizens."(l) At the 

(I) Diet'1. Law of the Conttitution, p.IS., quotiog froID. Aueoc. 

head of all the administrative COllrta stands the Oonseil 
d'Etat .. Professor Dicey describe!'! Droit Admiftt· .. 
t"oti/ 88 .. that portion of French law which deter
u mines~ (j,) 'rhe position nnd liability of ioU State 
" officials i (ii.) the civil rights and liabilitiea or 
" private individuals in their dealinga with officials as 
U representative of the State; (iii.) the procedure bl.' 
U which these rights a.nd liabilities are enforced.' 
According to M. Block the relations of the .. dminist.r .. 
tion with the ordinary la.w oourts CavAe la justice) are of 
a delicate nature. The two a.uthorities are parallel 
Bud independent of each other; they or mutually 
c, complete eACh other and are equa.lly indispensable to 
II the well-being of the State." They differ iu nature, 
~ecaU8e judicial a.uthority i~ delegated to imm01"'eable 
Judges while administrative authority is given to 
removable functionaries. They differ in power, because 
the administration haa the power of initiative and of 
prescribing, while ordinary justice only judges, They 
differ in objeot, because the administration is entrusted 
~ith care of genera.l interests. while ordinBI1 justice has 
mtend.d to solve the difficultie. whicb artse through 
conflict of private interests. 

The vagueness of these descrif,tions would lead one 
a priori, to .xpect a d.batsbl. and between the two 
spheres of law. As a matter of fOoC~ there exists of 
necessity in France a special, tribunal the Tribunal 
des Conftits, which has to decide on conflicts of juris .. 
diction. 'I The special function of this body is to 
Ii determine finally whether 6 given C&8o," saya.n action 
against 8 policeman for an assault. "comes within the 
U jurisdiction of the civil courts 01' of the administra
" tive courts." 

Eat.,. ... J .... tice.-'l'o b. a party to an action before .. 
tribuno.l or judg •• either 88 plaintiff or d.fendant. 

Juga de Paiz.-The justices of the peace in Franoe 
(like certain courts of a special character t such as the 
tribuna.ls of commerce) are an exception to the genera) 
rule of irremovea.bility of judges. Under a name 
borrowed from England the Assembly of 1790 cr •• ted 
·an institution peculiar to France, wliich has survived 
all subsequent changes. Originally .ach canton elected 
a j'UfJe de paN: and two asse8t:1ors; since "l814 the head of 
the Gov.ernment alone nomina.tes or revokes 0. juge da 
paw. The fundamental principle of the institution 
is that the justice of the peace f!honld act B.8 0. model'&-
ting or concilia.ting power. No affairs can be broughG 
before the tribul1a)s of the aITolldissement without 
first being cited before the justice of the peace .. When 
the justice decidM &8 judge he sometimes acta as a 
court; of first instance, sometimes without appeal. He 
may never decide on questions belonging to the com
mercial or administrative tribunals, but may give 
judgment on qllestions outside those spheres relating 
to personal or moveable property (dB forq,.. cWil) uj! 
to 100 francs if it i. withol1t upp.al. up to 200 franc. If 
it is in first instance. Certain special laws provide for 
intervention of the jug, dB paiQ! in some caees of 
infro.cnon of the customs ·la.ws. (For procedure. &c., 
.ee Block. artiol. Juridictio"" Oiviles.) 

; 

Pr4 .. de Z .. Se·me.-The Prefect of the Seine is 
nomina.ted by decree, at the instance of the Minister of 
the Interior t like other prefects, but js of exceptional 
rank. and has a special yearly provision (traitem.ent) of 
50,000 fra.ncs. Bis secretary also il3 of exceptiona.l 
position a.nd receives H:I,ooO fra.ncs yearly. The :Prefect 
of the :,eine is at the same time the reprcsentutiv8 
of the State, tbe a.dministrator of the department, and 
(except 'where !'Olios alf'airs are concerned), the Mayor 
of Paril\. 

Pr"'B Verbal.-The legal stat.ement of 8 fact or faoto 
(fait) by a public official or agent (wbetber b.longing 
to the administration or to the civil courts) is called 
a P''O.'' " ... bal (.ee Block. pro ....... bal). 

I','OC'Ull"_' ae..er ...... -Public function"";e. attacbed 
for the safeguarding of public order and morality to 
all the various courts and tribunals of France. excepting 
only the Councila of the Pref.cta, the tribunal. of 
Commerce, justices of the peace, and councils of 
experts. 

PrilnmaI d·,A.....".ji .. ement. - The"; tribnnal. are 
something more than the term luggesta, for ill ceriaic C&II.. they apply to more than one ...,..,ndissement. 
They cannot be consid.ered as courts of first instance 
oDly. for they ""t 88 courts of appeal from decisiona of 
the jVl!. • d. p ..... nor can they \Ie considered as purely 
oivil oourlo, for they alao jndge in certain COIDJD.....u.l 
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auGB and take oognislUlCe of certain misdemeanours 
(delilo). I.u tho \otter .ph..... they ..... known .. 
fribu.nauz con-e-CtiOAMla. 

The number of judges on these uibun&ls varies from 
3 to 12 according to population. They are divided 
into tbref'l classes, outside the Seine deplU'tment: (1) 
those sitting in towns containing 80,000 inhabitants j 
(2) those in towns containing 20,000 inha.bitants; those 
in town. of I ••• than 20.000 inhabitant.. (For a full 
account of their competence and procedure, 186 Block's 

. Diotionary, article II Jurisdictions Ci\·iles.") 
BOgle ...... ! .ddminidyat.J.-Thi. i. to b. distingnished 

from the Beglement d·.4dministf"atio" Publiqttoe. Tho 
latter, which is referred to 80 of teD in the text of the 
report. is 0. U complementary legislAtive act, the pre
II paration of whioh hOoS been specially del~gated to the 
U head of the Stalie by an express or special provision 
CI of the law." 

The former term IL})pliea to a spontaneouB action of 
the Government formulating an assemblage of presorip
tions" biDding upon all citizens or a oertain category of 

citizens, and this in virtue of general powers oonferred 
on the head of the Government by oonstitutional laws. 

TribunaZ ck ';"'pI6 Police.-This jurisdiction apper
tains exclusively to the juge. d6 paw.. The polioe 
courts take cognisance of contro.ventions of laws pun. 
isbable by fines up to 15 francs, or imprisonment for 
five days. The judgment is only one of first instanoe 
and is subject to appeal where imprisonment is in:8.icted. 

TribunaZ COf1WUJ,·oiale.-Theae are elective tribunals 
to be found wberever commercial intereeta are of 
sufficient importance to call for such nn institution. 
They take cognisance of oommeroial dispntes whioh 
oroina.1"ily come before the civil oourts, but only at 
first instance e.nd subject to appeal. The latest statistics 
showed that there were 222 suoh courts in Franoe. 

The eleotion of judges to serve on them is for two 
yea.rs. Each court is composed of a president, of 110 

certain number of judges not more than 14 a.nd not less 
than two, and a certain number of deputy judges in 110 

suitable proportion. 

APPENDIX XX. 

DECREE of MARCH 25. 1852, regulating BUREAUX DE l'LAcnENT.(,) 

ARTICLE I.-In future no person may open a registry 
office under any pretext or for any trades wha.tsoever, 
without a special permission, given by the ma.nioipaJ 
authority to those rersons only who are of recognised 
ch8.1'e.cter. Actua POSSeMOrR of registry offices are 
allowed a period of three months in which to provide 
themselves with this permission. 

AaTICLB 2.-The request for a permission shO'llld 
furnish a statement of the conditions lInd~r which the 
applica.nt proposes to carry on his trade. He is bound 
to conform not only to these conditions but to any 
further orders which may be issued nnder Article 8. 

ABnCLE 3.-The municipal autho1"ity shall 80 super. 
vise the registry offices that it is assured of the JIlain~ 
tenanC'e of order in their conduct. It shall also draw 
up the necessary resolutions to this efrect, and 
regnlate the rate of fees cbarged by the owner of the 
office. 

ARTICLE 4.-Every contravention of Artjcle 1, or the 
second paragra.ph of Article 2, or of regulations made 
in yirtue of Article 3, shall be 'punished by a 
fine of 1 frano to 15 fra.nos with an Imprisonment of 
not more than five days, or by only one of these 
punishments·. The maximum punishment allowed shall 
a lwaya be inflicted where the offender has undergone a. 

sentenoe for contravention of the present decree, or the 
police regulations above referred to. within the pre .. 
ceding 12 montha. These punishments do not include 
the restitutions or damages due on account of the 
actions imputed to the owner of the office. Article 463 
of the PenaJ Code is a.pplicable to the contraventions 
above indicated. 

ARTICLE 5.-The munioipal authority may withdra.w 
permission :-(1) from individuals who have incurred 01' 
are about to inour sentences under Artioles 15 &Dd 16 
of the decree of February 2, 1852; (2) from individuals 
who have been or are about to undergo sentence for 
coalition i (3) from those who have been sentenoed 
to imprisonment for contrnvention of the present decree 
01' of resolo.tions issned under Article 3. 

ARTICLE 6.-The powers above oonferred on the 
municipal 8uthcrity shall be exercised by the Prefect 
of Police for Paris and the province of his jurisdiction, 
and by tbe Prefect of the RhOne for Lyons and the 
other oODlmunes in. which he fulfils the functions attri· 
buted to him by tbe law of June 24, 1851. 

ARTICLE 7.-Withdrawals of permission and orders 
issued by the mWlicipal authority are not binding until 
after tho approval of the prefect . 

.u'PENDIX XXI. 

NOTE on INDUSTRIAL and AGRICULTUR.AL TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

There is no completely organised system of t~ohnioa.l 
educa.tion (i .• e., industria,} as distinct from a.grinultural) 
in France, but technical sohools, national. departmental. 
communal, and priva.te, exist in most important oentres. 
and may be considered under the heads: primary, 
secondary, ed higher. It is only the first class of 
schools that is specia.lly regu.Jated as to COUTse of 
instruotion by laws. The na.tional and departmental 
Bchools ofa.pprentices (ecolea pro-/esB1.Oflftelles 00 d'app'1'tm
tiBSagB) MIa the communal prima.ry technicaJ schools 
are speoiaJ.ly reoognised or proTidl3d for by the law of 
December 11. 1880. and hy deoreo. of March 17 and 
July 28, 1888. which further determine the conditions 
under which the law shall apply. The law was pro. 
moted by its supporters with a view to filling the gap 
left by the decay of the old ind"Dstrial system of appren. 
tioeship and the rise of the factory system. IJ'bese 
schools are placed under tpe doob1e authority of the 
:Minister of Publio Instruction and the MiDister of 
Oommerce and Industry. Nationa.l Bchools are created 
by a. deoree after proposition by two Ministers. DepaJ't.. 
mental and communal scbools are authorised by the 

Minister of Public Instruction on advice (sm' Z'avi, 
conforms) from the Minister of Commerce and Industry. 
and also after advice from a delegate for both these 
Ministers and from the Departmental Committee of 
Public Instruction. Wben a general council (Conseil 
Gt'-n~,.aZ) desire! to found a. school, with or without 
co.operation of the communes, it takes a resolution 
eettlDg forth the expenses which will be at the charge 
of a. depa.rtment. When it is a. commune that desires 
to found a. school the procedure is the Bume as in the 
case of estaWishment of ordinary primary schools. 

Each .C'hool bas attached to it a local oommittee 
formed by 1000.1 government and municipal officia.ls. 
The direotor and sta.ff of a na.tional Bohool are nominated 
1)y the two :Ministers above mentioned. In the case of 
a departmental school they are nominated by the 
prefect, Bnd in a oommunal school by the mayor. 
State funds provide for the na.tional sohools, while in 
departmental a.nd communal Bchools general expen.!4es 
of maintenance are pl'oVlded ont of primary education, 
funds and staff expenees out of local general funds. 

(I) &tJ ",..e Placement dOl Ouvriers." p. 134. Paris, 1SP3. 
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'l'he schools are under the ordinary system of inspection 
for primary f'!ducation, 68 well 88 being BU!>ject to special 
inspection determined by the Ministers. No child enters 
these schools unner 12 years of age, and the course is 
then three years a.t least. To a certain complement of 
primary instruction the primary technical school adds 
teaching in drawing, applied SCience, and manual work. 
The first of all these sohools was established by special 
decree at Vierzon to serve DS a model for subsequent 
at.tempts. But the sohool whioh is still considered one 
of the finest in France was established by the Munici
pality at Havre in 1866. It was designed for and 
admirably fol6ls tbe purpose of supplying skilled 
workers Bnd foremen for workshops in Iron and wood 
industries. The instruction, wbich is theoretica.l and 
practical, includes, (1) under the former head, the 
French language, history. geography. arithmetic, 
elements of physics, chemistry, mecha.uics. political 
economy. hygiene, algebra (elementary), geometrical 
and freehand drawing, (2) under the second heed, lock
making, forging, founding and moulding, coppersmiths' 
work, cabinet and furniture making, carving, and 
modelling. Tbe number of pnpils i. 250, all of whom 
are day scholars ( .. temat8), and the expenses Imnua1l1 
58,000 francs. 

Secondary technical education generally aims at 
forming managers and directors of industrial under
takings. There are four national scbool9 ot' arts and 
crafts for this end, one of them founded in 1788 br the 
Duke de 1& Rochefouca.1l1d·Liancourt a.t Compiegne, 
which was removed in 1806 to Ohalons. These schools 
are regulated by a decree of April 4, 1885. and are 
partly for boarders. The instruction in theoretical 
subjects is very extended in scope, and includes various 
branches of mathematics. pure and applied. applied 
scienoe and construotion of machinery, geography, 
history, industrial finance, and hygiene. Practical 
instruction is given in the traded relating to iron and 
wood. 

Higher technical education aims so far at forming 
engineers, and is provided by the Central Sohool of 

.ArtlI and Manuracturea, the National Oonservatoire of 
A~ and Crafta, the School of Bridges. Causeways, and 
~m ... the School of Telegraphy, and the School of 
State Manufactures. 

A.gricultural education is relatively new in Franoo 
~~t b~ "I.resdy been highly organised. Govcrnmontai 
mltulotlve In thiS du-ectlon began in 1848, hut it should 
be noted that the first atlAmpt was made in 1818 by 
Matth,eu d~ Dombasle. He founded a school at 
RevIlle specuuly designed for peasant proprietors and 
stewards of larger properties. The exa.mple wu.s C(JIM 
lowed. ~ut no system was fonnded until the State camo 
to the aId of farm-schools whioh were designed for the 
instruction of the agricnltural J"bolll"01". At the time 
when the law of October 3. 1848, was passed there were 
25 farm-schools be~ides the Ins.titutes of Grignon and 
<!rand-Jouan. ThIS law organised a scale of instruc. 
tlon ~ fo~10w8 :-Primary, the farm-sohools; sooondary, 
the dlstnot schools; hIgher, a. national institute for 
the theory of ~elliture. Various subsequent dooreea 
and laws modIfied the system. At the present day 
there are four stages. There are 30 farm sohoole and 
~chools .of agri~tu~al ap'prentices, where practical 
luBtructlOn 18 gtven In varIOUS kinds of cultures and 
d~iry f&rm~g. Then follow thesecondarv schools,which 
glve a ,?erta.lD amount of t~eoretical teaching. Thirdly. 
the nationa.l 8~hools of agrlculture are designed to train 
large f&l'm~ 10 t~e theo?, and practice of farming and 
rura.l admlnlstra.tlon. Ii mally there is tho ImHiut 
National .dgronomiqlW,. re-coDstituted by the law of 
Au~t 9.th, 187.6. whIch holds .. somewhat similar 

f.OB1tlon lD agnculture to that occupied in tho 
etters, arts and sciences by tho variou3 academies 

of the lnstitut de Fra'llC& 

Auxiliary instruction in agriculture 1S provided 
for by departmental chairs. courses, and fields for 
experiments. (8ee Block's Diet. de l'Administre.tion 
Franfja.ise. articles Enseignment .Agricultural Enaci!Jn. 
"..,.t T oo/vnUjue.) , 

APPENDIX XXII. 

REGULATIONS drawn up by M. EMILE THOMAS for the NAnoNAL WORKSHOPS in 1848. 

REPUBLIC OF FRANCE.' 

NATIONAL WORKS. 

REGULATIONS POR EHROLDNT IN B.lUG.&DBS. 

§ I. Enrolment in brigades will take place for the 
different districts (a1Tondi.ssements) in the order, and at 
the time indicaied by an order of the day sent to the 
offices of the mayors. 

§ II. No enrolment in brigades takes place on Sun .. 
days or national holidaYf!. 

§ III. In order to be enrolled a workman must-
(a.) Certify at the office of the mayor of his distriot, 

that he is over 16 years of age. or else fa.therless, 
or the eldest of a family of six children. 

(b.) He must a.ppear in persoD, and only on the day 
and at the bour specified for his district, provid~d 
with a note bearing his name, calling. address, the 
stamp of the ma.yor of his district, and dated at 
least the day previous to the enrolment. 

(c.) If a workman is on guard on the day of admission 
for his district, he shall ask leave from the officer 
in charge of the guard in order to go to the central 
bureau. 

(d.) A workman who desires to be enrolled in " 
brigade which has already been formed, must 
appear in person on the day &nd at the time fixed 
for his district. with a measage from the ohief of 
that brigade. stating his own number, that oC the 
compa.ny and of the sernce. 

(e.) A workman wbo has lost his book shall call at the 
inquiry office with a. certifica.te from the chief of his 
company. in order to ehtain a fresh ODe· he sha.ll 
then pay 50 centimes. • 

I Histoire des Ateliers NatiOlUUlJ[, pp fi9-7~ 

(j.) Tbe workmen shall entar by brigades made np of 
56 of the men who are present. Each brigade 
which presents itself incomplete shall be com .. 
pleted by the latest arrivals of tbe following 
brigade. No brigade shall start uncompleted from 
the bure&n of enrolment, except the Jast. 

(g.) Brigediers and ohiefs of squads are elected before
hand by the workmen; but their brigade or squad 
may be taken to fill up incomplete lists belonging 
to the same distriot. Their nomination is not 
oonfirmed until after the enrolment in brigades. 

(A.) Every day " lieutenant .ent by the head of tbe 
district shall come to announce the service nom
bers of the companies and brigades to which newly .. 
enrolled workmen belong, in order that these 
Dum hers may be entered en their books. 1'hese 
books, moreover, sha.ll bear the names and addrelBCs 
of the managers (cM!a de aervic8) of the hee.G.s of 
companies, of the lieutenants, brigadiers, and heads 
of squads. 

The Commissary of the RepUblic, 
Director of National Works, 

EIlILB TBOJfA8. 

REPUBLIO OF FRANCE .. 

MINISTRY 0" PuBLIC WORKs. 

NATIONAL WORKS. 

GENBRAL RB:GULATIONS PaR WORKJlElf BNGAGED ON Tn. 
WORKS OR AWAITING ENGAGBIIENT. 

Tho Commissary of the Republic, Director of the 
Nationa.l Works, considering that different orders of the 
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day have hitherto regnlated the measurea adopted for 
the a.cim.inistratiOD of these works: 

That it is important to combine in ODe :regulation the 
different orders of the day enumerated above : 

Enacts the following provisions .. hich have been dio
cussed in 8 council of heads of the districts, and laid 
before the .... mbly of workmen'. delegntea engaged 
in the na.tional works, who have adopted them in their 
entirety. 

The payment of briJ;tadiers, heads of squads, and 
workmeu aTe fixed 88 fonowa:-

Brigadiore -
Hoads of oquads 
Workmen-

D"'II.OJWOTr.. 

fr. o. 
- 3 Operday. 

S 50 
2 0 

N OfHI1OT1<ing D"'IIB. 

Brigadiore -
Heads of oquads 
Workmen-

fr. e. 
o 3 0 per day. 

1 50 
- 1 0 

On Sundaya work is sneponded; brigadie .. , heads of 
squads, and workmen receive no pa.y. 

No porson enrolled in a brigade sball be entitled to 
two days' work until after the first Monday following 
bis enrolment. 

Heads of squads, and workmen selected tor guard 
duty on any day except Sundays, or legal holidaya, shall 
be considered as discharging a public duty, and shall be 
entitled to the paymenG accorded for days of active 
work, provided that within 94 hours they deliver to the 
chief of their company the document summoning them 
on guard. st&mlled with the seal of the staff officer of 
their legion, whlch document must bear the Ohristian 
name of the workman. After 24 hours the document 
will not accepted. 

The documen ~ handed 88 aforesaid to the head of the 
oompany, shall be transmitted to the director through 
the manager (ohef do ..."ice) atating the district, the 
service, the company, and the brigade to which the 
workman belongs. 

Extra gua.rd duty, and simila.r duty when performed 
as a punishment, are excepted from the above pro· 
visioIlB. 

Lieutenants and brigadiers are exempted from 
nation&! guard duty by the head of the district, who 
shn.ll write to the sergeant-major who has summoned 
them. 

The list of the men who have received the indemnity 
for guard duty shall be forwarded on the Monday and 
Tuesda.y of each week, at one o'clock, to the office of the 
Bub.directorate of M. Dellisse. with the names and 
addresses of the men who have been summoned. 

Men who are ill and confined to bed, and not o.dmitted 
to the hospitals. receive without distinction, the pay· 
ment of two francs per day from the special agents of 
the medic.a.l bureau if their state of health has been pre
viously attested by a medicaJ. certificate. registered by the 
commlssary of police, and verified by ODe of the doctors 
of the central bureau. 

Men admitted to the hospitals shall not be paid, as the 
State bears the cost of the hospital treatment; if they 
are married their wivCR and children shall receive indoor 
relief. 

The family of every workman admitted to the hospital 
in consequence of injuries sustained during work re
ceives the wages paya.ble to the latter when not engaged 
in actual work. 

On days when the weather is considered too bad for 
the proper execution of the works, Qperations shall be 
suspended. Tho head of the district shall decide .. to 
the possibility of carrying 011 the work. 

JuLy workma.n who, having presented himself in his 
turn for work" leaves without the permission of the 
ma.nager, shall be considered as absent. 

Should be obtaill leave to .bsent himaelf there will be 
deducted. at the time of paYIllcnt. quarter, half, or three
quarto .. of the day's pay, according to the time at which 
he h ... left. 

With a view to simplifying and reducing the number 
of separate accounts the squad roll sheets are from this 

day suppressed, and new roll .heets by hrigndea will be 
.. tablished after the following model :-

Con!JEI· 

"l\~ cl1tim 
Num· 
ber. 

ROLLSRBBT. 

S""""" ... 
Christian 

Na.m88 and 
Ranks. Tho 
Bri5t.ier 

sholl d place 
biB Name 

and Silmlloo _ ...... 

Service. 
Brigade. 

W .... Sums 

to...,.. paid. 

. 

Pmao. 

Compa.o:r. , .... 

-Bi~ Stateosuae ...... of Punish-

~k 

Companies not occupied in active work shall receive 
payment in a. place determined by the manager, a.n.d of 
which the lieutenants, brigadiers. and ohiefs of squadl 
shall be notified. 

Payment will begin' at haJf-paat three, and conclude 
at half.past four. 

The lieutenants are respollBible for the paymeut to" 
the heads of their companies. This payment shall be 
made, under the superintendence of the lieutenant, by 
the brigadiers, assistied. by a pay clerk. 

The roll sheet bears the names of the 56 men who 
make ur a brigade, inoluding the brigadier and the 
heads 0 squads. This sheet shaJI be delivered on the 
preceding day to the brigadier, who shalllirst write his 
name at the top and then enter those of his 5.5 men. 
Each man must always occupy the same place in the 
numerical order of the poll sheet. 

When the head of a brigade pays a workman, ha ahaU 
make the latter sign opposite to hisname in the column 
provided for that purpose. Anyone refusing to sign 
shall not be ;paid. If the workman is unable to sign. a. 
mau belongmg to his squad, and the delegate of the 
88m., shall 08rtio/ by their signatures that the payment 
took place in theIr presence. 

The workman, on receiving his pay, shall hand his 
book to the brigadier, who sball initi&! it, inserting tho 
date, and the sum paid. 

The lieutenant shall receive the roll sheet from the 
brigadier. and return it, immediately after the payment 
has concluded, to the head of his com!""'y, so that the 
Ja.tter may in his turn send it back to h1s manager. 

Fi .... fM' B~eac"'" of Begulati ..... 

Heade of brigades whose roll .heets are not drawn up 
as prescribed by the present. regulation shall be liable to 
a fine of one franc. In the ca.se of serious irregularities 
they shall be dismissed. 

Any workman who, without just cause, fails to :reply 
when his name is called, shall not be paid, unless his 
absence be duly justified on the following day. 

Any workman who, without just cause, has on two 
successive oocasions failed to reply to his name at pay
time, shall be struck off the lists. 

A doily report of the fin .. shall be transmitted by tho 
managers to tbo heads of the district. 

Any brigadier, head of a squad, or workman finod 
three times in one fortnight shall be struok off the lists. 

Fines are indicted on workmen by the heads of 
companies on the reports of the brigadiers and lieu· 
tenants. 

The accnmulated fines shall be distributed every 
fortnight amoug the workmen of each brigade. 

SPECIAL PlLOVISlon An'BC'l'IlfG BBIGADIBB8 .um 1IJwls 
OP SQUADS. 

No chief elected by the workmen may resign hi. post, 
except for very grave reasons, of which the administra
tion shaU be the judge. 

A atoppage of 5 franca shall be made from the pay of 
chiefs of squads, for the purpose shown further 011 
under the atticle "Tools," 

s ~ 
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Stoppoge.sha.ll be made from the payor brigadiers, 
the tota.! of which wiIl ·form a guarantee or 15 fraucs. 
When this sum has been reached no further stoppage 
shall be made. 

Tic,,"ts 10f' Beli_1 in Kind. 

Tickets for hread, meat, and sonp are distributed a.t 
the relieving office, 4, Rue de Cho.rtres, between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. every day to the indigent fathers of famili.s 
belonging to each brigade. in the following proportion, 
and on presentation of the list given by the delegate, 
verified and viBlld by the chier of the company. 

Bread. 
No. of Kilo- Weip::ht. 

children. gram8. \Avoir.) 
hll, oza. 

1 i 0 9 
2 l 1 1 
3 t 1 10 
4- 1 2 3 
5 - It 2 12 
6 - It 3 5 
7 .- - It 3 13 
8 - 2 4 6 
II 2~ 415 

10 2t 5 8 

Bread and Mea!. 

(1.) Fathers of families who a.re ill and treated at the 
hospital are not paid. Their wives and children shall 
receive assistance in bread, meat, and soup daily. 

(2.) Fathers of families who are ill, bnt are treated at 
their. own homes, receive working pay-that is to say, 
two francs; medicines and medica.l attendance are ren
dered gratis. In this caae they are only entitled to 
the a.llowa.nce of bread. meat, and soup granted to all 
indigent fathers of familie •. 

Gsneral Begula!iofl8. 

(S.) For families numbering from six to ten children 
and over, the distribution of food shsll take pIsco three 
times a week. 

For families of three to five children, twice a week. 
For families of one to two children, once a. week. 

MetUeril Office. 

An offir.e is organised under the direction of the Chief 
Physicians 13njeon and Ga,ston Gaudinot, 14., Avenue 
Cbateanbriand. 

The workmen engaged in the national works alone are 
admitted-

(1.) . For consnltation, which take. place every da.y 
between the hours of 8 and 10 in the morning. 

(2.) For the delivery of applications from sick persons 
confined to bed for domiciliary visits, daily 
between the hours of 8 and 4~ These visits are 
made by the chief and assistant physicians. 

OlmBUltation •. 

All workmen who are ill are admitted to eonsnltation 
on presenting their book. They receive (1) advice, 
medioine, and the dressing of any wounds or injuries; 
(9) tempora.ry dispensatioDs from work, in the case of 
simple indisposition; such dispensations may not 
exceed the term of 10 days. 

For any workman who presents himself for consulta.
tion, and only obta.ins a medical prescription, without 
dispensa.tion from work, the fixing of the seal and date on 
his book shoJI certify to the brigadier that the workman 
haa presented himself for consultation without receiv
ing the indemnity, and that he i. entitled to the pay of 
one franc. 

Domieiluu-y ViBitl. 

Workmen confined to bed receive domiciJiaryvisits in 
respoDse to a.n Urpp1ication transmitted by the head of 
their brigade or delegate, and addressed to the medical 
bureau, open between the hour!'! of 8 and 4. "In CASe of 
ut'~ncy patients may apply t.:> the physician nominated 
by the administration. 

Twelve physicians at'e a.ttached to tIle medicRl office; 
a list of the patients whom they have to visit is sent to 
them every morninR' These patients receive attend
a1),08 on the same day. In ca.se of urgency patients 
1118Y. a& already stated in the order of the day of May 
lOtb, apply to the nC'arest doctor, whet shall receive two 

f:ancs f?T' hiM ~isit. The patient must, at the s.me 
t1me! ,gl\"e not1oe 00. t~o medical office, 80 that the 
phys1o.lan of the acimwlstration may visit him on the 
folloWlIlg day • 
. The wives and children of workmen are likewise en .. 

titled to medical &8sisian8e. 
The delegates shall rer-eive the list of the addre88C1I of 

the physicians in the various districts. 
~e applicant, in CR80 of simple indisposition 

reoel'ves_ ' 
(1.) Advice j mcdi~ines, which 0.1'8 EHlpplied by certain 

stated apothecanes; and a few days' dispensation 
from work, towardR which he will be al\siated with 
1 r. 25 e. per day. Only workmen confined to bed 
and: who have familieg dependent on them, shall b~ 

. entItled to the pay of 2 francs. 
l2.) In the case of serlolla illnesses requiring a J.>eriod 

of,1D:ore than 10 days~ workmen must obtam ad .. 
m188~0~ to a hospital, or apply to the ordinary 
phYS1C1ans of the benevolent institutions. 

Pay""",! and .A.rista._ /0 Bick PM'80nIJ. 

1. Workmen who, after cOll8ultation. have received .. 
dispensa.tion from work, shall receivo in addition to 
att~ndance and medicine, a B1l1D of l't. 25 c. per day 
until the expiration of that period. This ... yment .hall 
~ ma~e at the medical office by the cashler, who shall 
SIgn hIS name below tho Beal of the medical dopa.rtmeut. 
He shall only remit 25 centimes for each d&y'B leave. 
The pay of I franc is to be remitted to 'he house by the 
delegate of the brigade. 

The payment allowed by the physician to a patient 
coM.Ded to bed shall ea.eh day be discharged by the 
med1cal office. 

The physician summoned to the house of a sick work
man shall in case of urgency attend to the family of the 
latter, 

Workm ... a! tke W ... 7 ... 

The heads of companies, lieutena.nts, brigadiers, heads 
of sqnads, and workmen must be assembled at ha.lf-past 
six at the meeting place, whence they are to set out for 
the works. 

The head of the district shall determine tbe hour of 
arrl"nJ. at the works according to the distanco to be 
trave1'8ed by the men in order to reach them. 

The meal times are fixed &8 follows :
Morning meal, I hour, S:f to 10. 
Evening meal, 1 hour, 2 to 3. 

Work shall ceaB~ at Mix o'clock in the evening. 
Two Toll-caUs at leaflt shall be undertaken every day 

by the heads of comprmies. Any inspeotor passing 
through the works may demand a. 8upplementary roll
call from. the hend of a company, or, in the absence of 
the latter t from the lieutenants, or even from thc 
brigadiers. 

Any workman failing to answer incurs a fine of 25 
centimes. Failure to respolld at two calls entails the 
lose of a day's pay. 

Any workman who fail. during two days to appear at 
his yard shall be .trnck oft' the lists, except In one of 
the circumstances provided for by the above order of 
the day regulating pRyment. 

Any workman leavmg the works for n. moment with. 
ont the pernrission of the head or deputy hood of the 
company shall be fined 50 eeutimes. 

The delegates shall not make inquiries of the work
men, nor receive their claims during working hours. 

Only tbe central delegatos sball be admitted to the 
relieving offices; they must present the lists which 
have been handed thom by the three other delegates. 

Any workman neglecting hil:l work, on being reportod 
by the chief of his company, by the lieutenant, or 
inspector, shall be fined 50 centimes. 

All gaming i. prohibited during working honrs; 
infractions at this Cl&UII8 shall entail a. fine of SO 
centimes. 

AJJy workman, or person in charge of a squad or 
brigade. refusing to obey his superiors, or found under 
the influence of drink on the works, shall forfeit hiS 
da.y's pay. If be repBllt tha offence he shall be struck 
off the lists. 

Under certain circumsto.nces of 00 grave nature. nut 
prOvided for in t1le regulations, the head of the distriCIi 
lS authorised to snspend any officer or workman from 
his duties pending the decision of tho administration. A 
report on the step taken .hall be immediately mad. 10 
the director. 
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No officer elected by the workmen oa.n be deprived of 
hit offioe until the matter has been inquired into by the 
administration. 

Every workman must carry bis book &hout his 
person, a.nd show it at the first request of onB of his 
superiors. 

l'be beads of squads are always at the disp08lll of the 
brigadier a.nd the delegate to a.id them in their duties. 

Any brigadier or head of a squad deprived of hi: 
rn.nk on the rer0rt of one of his superiors. may make a 
written appea to the director. but should his claims 
not he found Talid, he shall retum to t.ho ranks 81 a 
simple workman, and shall not he eligible for re~ 
election. • 

No measure, pm·chOose. or payment is va.lid wiihout 
the written autliority of the director. 

Pools. 
The depat for all tools belonging to the national 

work, is situated in the rue Chartl'es. No. 4.. 
Divisional depbts shall be established in the ya.rd j 

the tools must; be deposited there every evening. 
Special keepers. selected and appointed by the sub .. 
direotor of, stores. sha.ll be responsible for the tools 
during the time they are not in use. 

The brigadiers shall, every morning a.nd evening, sign 
the sheet regarding the putting in and taking out of the 
tools. 

AU the tools shall be marked U A. N." This mark 
shall be plac.d on tb. sheds by tbe stor.k.ep.rs for 
tools alr.ady tal<en out. 

No tool may I.a .... the dep&t without So ticket fro .. 
the head of the servioe for whom it is intended, 
registered by the sub·direotor of stores. 

No pUMhase of .. tool shall take place without .. 
written order of the sub-director i. this ord.r is to 
be kept by the merohaut to .smbush his claim for 
pa.yment. 

No tool sh.lI be r.placed in the dep&t except on 
p~esent8tion to the keeper of a tioket from the sub
dIrector. 

No tool shall be used which has not first been entered 
and sent out from the store iD, the regular way. 

Brigadiers ar8 resFonsible for all the tools of their 
brigade. The snm at 15 francs. which is deduoted from 
their pay. shall answer for the oonsequenoe of this 
responsibility. 

The person in charge of a. squad is answerable to. his 
brigadi.r for the tools De his squad. The 5 fran .. 
deducted from his pay shall also be gnanmt •• for the 
oonsequences of this respoDfiibility. 

Every workman is responsible to the ma.n in charge 
of his squad fcr the tools entrnsted to him. 

Tools broken or unfit for service, should be returned 
to the dep&t in order tbat they may be replaced by an 
equal number of serviceable ones. 

Commissary of the Republic, 
Director of National Works, 

EKILJI 'rHOHAB. 

APPENDIX xxm. 

REPORT on certain SYNDICATES, addressed to the MINISTER OF JUSTICE by the ProlYlJ/1'6W1'
General of Douai. 

French administrative methods have recently been 
illustrated by tbe publication of a conudential report 
addressed by the Attorney.Genera.1 of Danai to the 
Minister of Justice (M. Gu6rin) and forwarded by him to 
the President of the Council (M. Dupuy). This dccu
ment WR8 given in full in La Petite lUpubliq'IW, the 
orga.n of Y. Millerand, Socialist Deputy. on November 
18th. In reply to inquiries of the Minister of Justice, 
the Attot'ney~General (M. Vhenest) gives details as to 
the origin and organisation of the syndicates 
among the min en in the Pas..de~Calais and Nord 
Depo.rtments. The former was established in 1884, 
the latter form.d in 18g.~ by tbe amalgamation 
of sBveral smaller societies; the number enrolled 
in the syndicate of the P&s~de·CB)ais miners is 
estimated as greater than 30,000 j no proper record can 
be obtained in the case of the other syndicate. Both 
are shown to have failed to comply r.guIarly with the 
provision of the law of 1884, whioh exacts au aocurate 
registration of the numbers of the association and of 
the names of the governing body.. Further. it is sbown. 
that members are ndmitt~d and objects pursued which 
cannot be delOcribed as professiona.l. under the terms of 
the law. The syndicates arc united in 0. federation. of 
which, again. DO record ca.n be found in the official 
registers at the Prefectures or 8Oob.Prefeotures. In 
view of the illegal character of the two syndica.tes 
and tbe federation, their action in connection 
with strikes. and the avowedly socialistio character 
of their objects. M. Ohenest reports to the Minister 
of Justice on the advisability of attempting a 
prosecution. He judges the question to be n.ther 
one of a political than a legal oharacter. If these 
syndioates are Dot proseouted it beoo~es impossible for 

the department to equitably prosecute any other syndi. 
cate for failure to oomply with the law. From the 
point of view of expediency no better moment could be 
seized fot" instituting legal nroceedings. tI The syndi .. 
U cates have just sustained ~ marked defeat; they have 
U drawn their members into a. profitless struggle, and 
fI it is certain that they have lost something of their 
"popularity. I do not say that a. prosecution may not 
" lead to some agitation among the miners, but my 
II formal opinion, and I know it; is that of M. Ze Pre/at 
" du Pas.de.Oalais. is that a. resusoitation of the strIke 
u oould not result from it. The workmen, defeated and 
U discouraged. only protest very timidly against the 
U heavy blows that the compr.ny a1'8 dealing on the 
,e ranks of their men j they 'Would not ~rotest to any 
" purpose in favour of a syndicate which has lost a 
U notable part of ita prestige, and which has led them 
U to defeat. If you deoide, M. le Garde des 8ce~. to 
H institute proceedings, it will be deEirable that I 
II should have your instructions at once. It seems to 
U me indispensable to institute 81 search immediately 
U at the offices oftha syndioa.tes and in the houses of their 
.. administrators, with a view to seizure of books and 
u correspondence; amongst the admi..nistrators are the 
II two deputies. MM. Basly and Lamendin. If pro. 
" ceedings are not instituted until after Parliament 
II meets. an Buthorisation from the Chamber will be 
Ie necessary, and the persons concerned will be WlltrDed 
" in time to conceal any compromiSing documents that 
u they may possess. to 

(Signed) E. OJlllD8T. 
Procoreur-G~n~ral. 

DoU&i~ 19 N ovembre. 
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